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Nashville Schools Open 
Again Without Incident

City Police, Court 
Keep Watchful Eye

Slows Telephone Service
A picket repreMBtlac emptoyei af the Weatera Etoctric Ca.. telephoae eqaipment maaafiictorer. waa 
poated at the dewatowa telepheae eMce thU meraiag. Preaeaee el the picket eaoacd abeat «5 Big 
Spring employee a( Soathweatera BeU Co. to atay off their )oba. All are toag dlataace eperatora and 
office workera. Sapenriaory peraoaael were fllliag la the beat they coaid thla meraiag, bat loag 
dlataace operatloaa were merlag at a eaaU’a pace. Other telephoae workera here atayed aa their )oba, 
which werea’t picketed.

Federal Mediator Talks
e

Over Telephone Walkout
NEW YORK (Ai-A federal medi

ator today conferred with chief 
negotiators for both sides in an 
attempt to bring about a settle
ment of a strike of 23,800 tele
phone equipment installers in 44 
states and the District of Colum
bia.

Commissioner Walter A. Mag- 
giolo, of the .Mediation and Con
ciliation Ser\ice, said “ I will have 
to await developments from our 
talks” before he could say wheth
er there would be a resumption 
of full-scale negotiations.

The strikers, members of the 
Communications W o r k e r s  of 
America, yesterday threw picket

lines around tel^hone buildings 
from coast to coast, keeping an 
estimated 1SO,000 operators from 
their jobs.

Federal mediators managed to 
get the two sides together yester
day, b u t .a a  progress was re
ported.

The eWA’s national director, 
Joseph E Dunne, called the strike 
100 per cent effective and added: 
“It will be a long strike unless 
the company meets odr just de
mands. The situation at the mo
ment is bleak."

The American Telephone ft Tde- 
graph Co. said the walkout's effect

Thai Strongman 
Takes Government

BANGKOK, Thailand UB-Tbe 
army's strong man, Sarit Thanara 
surrounded Bangkok with tanks 
and seired control of the govern
ment today “in the name of the 
people”  'The ousted pro-Westem 
Premier P. Pibulsonggram, who 
has led the government since 1947, 
was reported fleeing to Malaya.

Not a shot was fired as the 
army commander In chief took 
power, with the reported consent 
of young King Phumiphon Adul- 
det, two days before a scheduled 
meeting in Bangkok of the mili
tary advisers of the anti-Commu- 
nist Southeast Asia Treaty Organ
ization.

Sarit said he acted in the inter
est of the people who, he claimed, 
were dissatisfied with the govern
ment’s handling of last February’s 
elections in which Pibulsonggram 
retained his premiership by a slim 
majority.

After the seizure. Sarit modest
ly proclaimed himself as governor 
of Bangkok, rather than premier.

In that capacity he cabled Prince 
Wan Waithayakon, Thailand’s for
eign minister and retiring presi
dent of the U. N. General Assem
bly, that he is still the 'Thai rep
resentative at the U. N.

Police Gen. Phao Sriyanond and 
Adm. Yuthasart K o ^  naval 
chief, both surrendered before 
dawn.

Phao. Sarit and Pibul are the 
three strong men who have p r^  
served a balance of power in Thai
land for nearly 10 years.

Marshal Sarit said he had asked 
Phao. a wealthy man, to go into 
the Buddhist priesthood or leave 
the country.

Diplomatic sources said that 
Sarit had promised that Thailand 
will not change her foreign po^ 
icy and that ^  treaty obligations 
will be met.

Sarit said foreign lives and 
property will be protected and 
that he wanted SEATO to keep 
its headquarters here.

on telephone service generally 
was sight.

The company reported delays in 
placing long-distance calls during 
peak-load periods. It said, how
ever, that by S pzn. y e ^ rd a y  
switchboards In the 14 tong-dis
tance division Miildings thronghout 
the country were getting 63 to 100 
per cent coverage by supervisory 
workers and long-distance opera
tors who crossed the picket lines.

Telephone service, particularly 
tong distance calls, continued slow 
but adequate, Bell spokesmen at 
Dallas said. Nonunion and super
visory personnel were manning 
the switchboards.

Pickets were stationed around 
23 of the firm’s Texas exchanges 
and offices. Exchanges in 14 
Texas dties were pidieted Mon
day.

Pickets were withdrawn today at 
Terrell. S w e e t w a t e r .  Jacka- 
boro and Cisco and added at Sito- 
bee. Corpus K risti, Odessa, Big 
Spring and Abilene.

A Bell official said there was a 
possibility of union dwnonstrations 
at Sikbee, Corpus Christi, Abilene 
and Big Spring.

Albert'  Bowles, secretary-treas
urer of Dallas CWA Local 6215, 
said the Dallas strike was the 
most effective of any in telepbone 
history.

At issue are wages, travel al
lowances and whether a new con
tract should run for one year or 
two.

Installers’ wages range from 
$1.38 to $3.80 an hour. Rates vary 
in different areas. The union has 
asked for a one-year contract with 
an liourl./ increase of IS cents, 
plus 5 cents in travel pay and 
other fringe benefits.

Western Electric, manufacturing 
arm of ATftT, has offered wage 
increases of 6 to 11 cents aa hour 
and impreved fringe benefits in a 
two-year pact, with a wage re
opener clause after one year.

The CWA has also struck the 
Ohio BeU Telephone Co., which pro
vides service for uMst of that 
state.

Confidential Jury Buckles 
Down Today On Libel Charge

LOS ANGELES ( * -  The Jury 
buckles down today to the task of 
sifting a verdict from an ava
lanche of scandal-saturated testi
mony in the Confidential maga- 
xine criminal libel trial.

The case went to the Jury late 
yesterday. Start of deUberaUons 
was put over until today.

The question before the six men 
and six women of the Jury Is:

Did Confidential and Whisper 
magazines. PubUsher’s Distribut
ing Corp., Hollywood Research 
Corp. and Fred and Marjorie 
Meade conspire to commit crim
inal Ubel and to pubUsh lewd and 
obscene material?

If the Jury finds them goilty. 
the penalty could range up to five 
years imprisonnsent and a $8,000 
fine.

The Jurors’ deUberatlons wlU be 
confined to the hours of •  a m  
to 4 p.m. They wUl spend the rest

of their time relaxing In a down
town hotel.

For the last six weeks they have 
heard the prosecution attempt to 
prove that the defendants con
spired to dredge up unfounded 
scandal about celebrities and pub
lish it to make a fortune from 
magazine sales. And they have 
heard the defense contend that the 
stories were true and were in
tended to expose the Ulidt conduct 
of “false idols."

Superior Judge H e r b e r t  V. 
Walker spent an hour instructing 
the jurors on the laws of criminal 
libel and obscenity before turning 
the case over to them.

“Truth alone is not a  ddense 
against criminal libel", he said. 
“There must be good n ^ v e s  and 
a justifiable purpose. libel is a 
malidous defamation. Without a 
justifiable motive, the law pre
sumes malice.

“But if an article is true and is 
published with good iMtives, the

defendant is entitled to acquittal."
He added that making money 

could not be a jiutifiable motive.
Judge Wtlker gave the jurors 

several definitions of obscenity 
and told them: “The fact that an 
article is hunuHous does not affect 
its obscenity in any degree."

The defense had maintained that 
Confidential and Whisper maga
zine stories were humorous and 
that if th d r effed was to evoke 
a chudde they could not be 
obscene.

The trial reached Its climax 
Sopt. 3 with appearance of ac
tress Maureen O'Hara and singer 
Dorothy Dandrige as prosecution 
witnesses. They testified that Con
fidential s t o r i e s  about their 
alleged love trysts were lies.

These were the only big names 
to appear from what h ^  been 
billed in pretrial statements as an 
all-star cast of movie star 
witnesses.

NASHVILLE, Tenn. Ml — Chil
dren trooped back to elementary 
schools with integrated first-grade 
classes today under protection of 
a federal court injunction and 
vigilant city police. '

There were no incidents, in con
trast to those which disrupted the 
start of mixed classes last week 
and which was climaxed by a 
school dynamiting.

Classes resumed after a long 
weekend which included Monday 
off to go to the state fair.

Increased attendance was re 
corded at the six integrated 
schools, where last week’s vio
lence kept hundreds of children 
at home.

Most of the 12 Negroes enrolled 
in mixed classes were in school 
today. Exact attendance figures 
were not immediately available.

Back in operation was the Hat
tie Cotton SebooL where a  dyna
mite blast last Tuesday caused 
heavy damage. Classes were be
ing conducted on a  morning and 
afternoon s c h e d u l e  in undam
aged and hastily repaired dass- 
rooms. The one Negro enrolled 
there did not show up today.

Picket lines, which segregation
ists established at the schools 
last week, had disappeared.

Federal Judge William E. Mil
ler Issued an injunction late yes
terday to prevent interference 
with orderly integration of first- 
grade i?l sises as decreed by him 
several months ago.

Hie injunction replaces a tem
porary restraining order Judge 
Miler issued last Thursday.

While the pupils were getting 
settled again in their integrated 
classes. Northern segregationist 
John Kasper was arraigned in 
Criminal Court on charges of in
citing to riot. T h e  c h a r g e s  
stemmed from his activities here 
last week.

Ho pleaded innocent to the state 
diarge aad Judge Chester K. Hart 
gave him two months to prepare 
for triaL
' Kasper, one of 10 persons spe- 
d fica l^  barred by Judge Miller 
from interfering with orderly in
tegration, was taken back to Jail 
in default of $2.500 bond.

The o r d e r  forbids K a s p e r  
and nine others or anyone acting 
in concert with them from inter
fering with court-ordered desegre
gation of Nashville’s first grades.

It continues in force the strong 
provisions of a restraining order 
issued last Thursday at the re
quest of d ty  officials.

Two of the original 12 defend
ants. however, were dropped from 
the list yesterday, one for lack of 
evidence and one for lack of no
tice

Defense lawyers s t r o n g  ar
gued that specific terms forbid
ding boycott or picketing should 
not be included in the Injunction, 
because this would violate rights 
of freedom of speech.

Miller said these activities may 
be permitted under normal cir
cumstances, but the court had a 
right to forbid them in the context 
of violence which accompanied ad-

Rancher Trapped 
On Roof With Hot 
Wiring Recovers

0 . D. O’Daniel, who lives eight 
miles east of Coahoma, is recu- 
persting from painful electric 
bums to his left arm and from 
shock received in an unusual ac
cident last Saturday evening.

O’Daniel is in the Malone-Hogan 
Hospital.

He said his mishap originated 
when a power-line broke w d fell 
across the telephone l i ir  which 
leads to his home. ^

The break in the power line was 
about three or four miles from the 
O’Daniel residence.

A fire began to threaten at the 
point where the phone line enters 
the house and O’Daniel turned a 
garden hose on the blase. Appar
ently it was extinguished.

Later, fearful the fire might re
new, he climbed to the of 
the house to check the wire. Some
how he came In contact with the 
liite. An arc sprang across from 
the line to his wrist watch and 
the shock knocked him uncon
scious. His wife, unable to come 
to his assistaiKe, finally aroused 
him enough that he roIM  free of 
contact with the charged line.

He waa taken to the hospital aft
er his wife had had to go for help 
some distance from the residence.

He said electric company inves
tigators said it appeared Um pow
er line had bean shot la two.

mission of 15 Negro first-graders 
to five Nashville schools last 
Monday.

Violenqe already had subsided 
under hmdboiled local police ac
tion before the federal injunction 
was issued last week.

The city schools reopened today 
after a long weekend holiday.
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Mayor Appeals 
To Faubus To 
Call Back Guard

LITTLE ROCK (It—Hie mayor 
of Little Rock, Woodrow Mann, 
formally appealed to Gov. Orval 
Faubus today to withdraw armed 
guards from Central H i^ ‘ School 
in the interests of “compliance 
with law and order."

The statement came as the U.S. 
district attorney’s office disclosed 
it has drawn up a list of “about 
2(M” names of people who may 
be subpoenaed to appear at F ri
day’s hearing on a petition for 
a preliminary injunction against 
Faubus.

Maim’s message went to Fau
bus by special messenger. It read
in p ^ :

‘The people of Arkansas are 
paying the pH cr through world
wide adverse publicity on a mat
ter which, in my opinion, does not 
represent the thinking of a great 
minority of the citizens.

“The time for further critical 
remarks is past and our joint re
sponsibility as public servants 
makes it imperative that we steer 
a straight course that will place 
the people of Arkansas once again 
on the path of compliance with 
law and order.

”1. therefore, as diief executive 
of the City of Little Rock x x do 
respectfully request that you, as 
chief executive of the state of Ar
kansas recognize this authority 
and responsibility by withdrawing 
the Arkansas National Guard sur
rounding Little Rock O ntral High 
School.

HEARING SLATED
A court source said the sub

poenas were being prepared for 
the scheduled hearing Friday on 
the governments request for a 
rreliminary injunction against 
Faubus’ use of the troops to hold 
back Negro pupils.

Rep. Brooks Hays, acting as in
termediary between the govern
ment and Faubus, had another 
talk scheduled with the governor 
at the mansion today.

Hays is the Arkansas Democrat 
who helped arrange Saturday’s 
meeting between P raident Eisen
hower and Faubus.

He flew to Little Rock from 
Texas yesterday, saw Faubus, and 
told reporters he will meet with 
him again today. He said: “A 
solution cannot be postponed much 
longer. The hopes of the people of 
the country, which have been 
built up, simply cannot be frus
trated.”

Somebody has to give in to dis
solve the impasse in Little Rock, 
Hays said, posing the question, 
“But how to give in without sur
rendering?”

Who will surrender? “ I don’t  
know," he replied. He added: 
“Hwre is no occasion for pessi
mism simply because we have not 
tied up this package."

Little Rock today is one big 
question-mark.

Will F a u b u s  withdraw the 
guardsmen from the high school 
within the next few days and per
mit N e g r o e s  to enroll? Many 
people believe so.

Demo Leaders 
Answer Critics

AUSTIN (fU-The SUte Demo
cratic Executive Committee lead
ership answered critics of their 
October fund drive today with a 
plea for unity and co-operation.

Chairman Ed Coonally of the 
Dollars for Democrats campaign 
told an organisation meeting of 
South and East Texas party wad
ers, “We have no crow to pick 
with anyone."

The meeting here was called to 
explain details of the campaign 
to leaders affiliated with the com
mittee. It was held in the midst 
of sniping by the DOT (Democrats 
Of Texas), who have been sharply 
critical of the official method of 
dividing the money.

Inter-kêcÎRl Church
The Rev. W. Alfred Diaiaa, righi, sflleislia aft a  eeraasany laaWBng haOi ertMe and Negro paslars aft
the Neraud Park BapfM Charch ia CMeage. A t left Is the Rev. hlsrrall 6 .  Beaker, fsrmetfy of Gary, 
lad. aad ia center is the Rev. Fred R. Tiffany, feraieriy of Psaftac, Mich. After the 
charch held its first integrated service aader the aew ce-aUMsters. Ihe charch Is hi a  
aelghberheod ea Chicage’s heavily pepalated Seath a cst Side.

COM M ITTEE NAMED

Equalization Study Awaits 
Action By County Officials

If the Howard County Commis- 
SMoers Court votes next Monday 
to join the city and school dis
trict in investigsting the possibili
ties of a  joint tax equalization sur
vey. a committee representing the 
three agencies is ready to go to 
work.

That’s the status of the proposed 
equalization project, following a 
meeting of county, d ty  and school 
offidals last night.

Nearly every official expressed 
his views with only G. W. Dab
ney, Big Spring mayor, and E ^ l  
Hull and P. 0 . Hughes, county 
commissioners, voicing at leaM 
partial disapproval of the proposal

“I’m for it, but I’m not for it 
whoteheartedly unless the county 
is for it wholeheartedly," said 
Dabney.

Earher, Hughes and Hull had 
they “don’t believe it’s the right 
time" for such a survey.

Dabney said he would want to 
know “what yardstick we are go
ing by" in the revaluation of prop
erty before he would favor the 
plain.

“ I’m in favor of the farmer, 
rancher, d ty  man, oil man, rail
road and otlwrs all paying on the 
same basis,” the mayor declared.

“I don’t want to use the same 
yardstick all over, like the mayor 
is talking about," Hull asserted 
later in a side meeting of county 
offidals.

Hughes echoed Hull’s remark.
“ I also want it definitely under

stood that we're not in it yet," 
Hull said.

“ I’m like Earl." said Hughes.
County offidals agreed they 

would wait until their regular 
meeting next Monday to dedde 
whether they will join the d ty  and 
county authorities in investigating 
possibilities of a tax survey.

Nevertheless, R. H. Weaver, 
county judge, appointed Commis
sioners G. E. (Red) Gilliam and 
Hudson Landers to serve on a com
mittee with school board and dty  
commission representatives'to in
vestigate costs and other aspects 
of a revaluation program.

The committee later named Gil
liam to serve as chairman. Other 
members are Ward Hall and Cur
tis Driver, representing the city 
commission, and Robert Strii ' 
and Omar Jones, ’ school, boai 
members. The panel agreed that, 
following favorable couidy action, 
it will write firms engaged in the 
business of evaluating property, in
viting them to submit written ixro- 
posals on a survey here. The com
mittee said It then will choose the 
ones whkh ssem best suited to

local needs for Interviews. Mem
bers of the panel then will return 
to the agendes they represent with 
their reconunendation.

Ward Han, d ty  commissioner, 
presided at 1 ^  night’s meeting in 
the police building. He explained 
that purpose of the discussions was 
to “see what we need and how 
we’re going to get it.”

Han then called on the various 
offidals to express their views. He 
received these reqxmaes:

R. H. Weaver, county Judge— 
Personally. I ’m in favor of enter
ing an agreement with the d ty  and 
school for equalizing taxes. Hie 
county is not in need of money, 
but we need the survey to get a 
lot of property on the tax roll that 
is not now on the roll. I think it is 
definitely establidied thst the d ty  
and school want to go into the pro
gram. It’s not now time for the 
county to dedde, but now’s the

time to discuss .ways and means 
of going about it if we do.

E ail Hun, county commissiooer 
—I’ve given a  whole lot of thought 
and study to this. I don’t  bdeve 
anybody In the county is hurting. 
I realise there’s lots of property 
not on the tax roO, hut don’t  Imow 
if this is the answer. I doubt that 
we should go into it county-wide at 
this tinie.

Joe B. Nedy, school trustee — 
I’m very much in favor of enter
ing an agreement with the d ty  and 
county.

P. 0 . Hughes, county commie- 
sioiier—I don’t believe It’s the right 
time.

Hudson Landers, county com- 
missiouer—I favor some sort of ar
rangement. I think the coudy as 
a whole needs i t  The county is 
not in distress, but I feel a  lot of
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Gulf Threatens To 
Quit Import Pact

WASHINGTON (f»-A Gulf OU 
spokesman said yesterday the cor
poration may quit compbring with 
the government’s voluntary oil im
port curtailment program if . quota 
schedules set up among various 
importers are changed.

David Prodor, executive vice 
president, stated the position in a 
letter received by Navy Capt. M. 
V. Ctorson Jr., administrator of the 
program.

Proctor said Gulf has been in 
the oil import business since 1930 
and has 700 million dollars invest
ed in foreign production and East 
Coast plants to refine imports.

In reference to the import cur
tailment program, Proctor wrote: 

“It must have been completely 
apparent to all concerned, both in 
industry and government, that any 
program designed to restrid  oO 
Imports would of necessity give 
rise to Inequities and hardship.

“We are now concerned with 
any action that may change the 
current program.”

Prodor said the program calls 
on Gulf to cut its imports by 41,- 
000 barrels daily and that under 
present schedules Gulf must lay 
up surplus tankers or charter

them at “present low-market rates 
and accept our losses."

He said, “This would require 
Ckilf to re-evaluate its earlier de
cision to comply with the pro
gram.”

Gulfs tetter was read by Car- 
son at a hearing on a petltlao by 
Northwestern Refining Co. of Min
nesota. for an Increase in its int- 
port quota.

Northwestern contended the use 
of more up to date data would 
result in an increase of 13,500 har- 
reb  daily in its present 10,000 bar
rel quota.

The quotas under the program 
are fixed to refted a 10 per cent 
redudion in average imports (hir
ing a three-year base period, 1164- 
56-86.

T. S. Peterson, presideot oft 
Standard 00  of Callfomia. San 
Francbco, sent Carson a tetter 
defendiiw use of the historical 
base in fixing (¡uotas. He wretoi 

“The purpoee of tWs brief is to 
affirm our convktioo that the 
‘historical base’ adopted by the 
committee provides standards for 
allocating c r u d e  oil Imports 
among companies which asa tha 
most raaaoaabte and eqiritabla 
that eoukl ba advanoad."
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Simplicity In Dress Allows For 
Jeweled Elegance In Costumes

'ROUND TOWN
WHk Lucille Pkklu

Jewelry hat a many splendored 
role to play this seaaon. a« an 
important footnote to the itory of 
studied simplicity in the new fash
ions.

One prominent desifner dsscrihoe 
the current styles as a ' ‘showcase.** 
in which women can express their 
own feelings for fashion and beauty. 
The studied simplicity of the new 
clothes demands that a woman add 
something of herself—her own taste 
and ideas—to the ensemble to 
make it truly hers.

A major trend in suits, as typi
fied by Monte Sano's approach, is 
to ease the collars away from the 
neckline, to give a delicate new 
look to the easy suit lines. Special
ly designed footnotes to this strong 
fashion trend are the burnished 
little tailored necklaces designed to 
fit the neck snugly and carefully. 
Others sparkle with color, like 
jeweled collars, to eliminate the 
“bare” look so unflattering to all 
but the very young. '

Several top designers, such as 
Ceil Chapman, hkve dramatically 
plunged necklines' to new low front 
and back on cocktail and evening 
clothes. The newest of the neck
laces have followed the trend, in 
longer 20 to 25 inch lengths—many 
featuring elaborate jeweled p l 
ants, to put a modest and fashion
able accent on the new bare fash
ions. Pins also accent the l ^ k s  of 
these new "bare" beauties.

Top hat designers like Enune 
have covered the hair for fall in 
smart bereU. toques, modified 
peach basket hats. Earrings have 
grown to dramatic oversized but- 
tor.s. embellished with raised am- 
faces or glowing jewels, to elimin
ate the “snatch^” look of the 
hairless beauties, and to lend em
phasis and drama to the new 
.stark lines. Small drop earrings 
give visible accent to the deep 
cloche hats.

The easy sheath, with its un
defined lines, understated wearable

Lubbock Residents 
Visit Coahomans

COAHOMA—Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Bates of Lubbock have returned 
from Oakes. N. D„ wh«w they 
spent the last two weeks visiting 
her relatives. They wiU visit his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Bates 
here before returning to Lubbock 
wbere both have registered in 
Tech.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Tinner were 
guests Sunday in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. H. L. Stamps of Big 
Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. MitcbeQ Hoover of 
Pecos visited Mrs. Chester .Coff
man and other relatives here over 
the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Quinon Reid. Quin- 
ette and Ronnie and Mrs. N. E. 
Reid spent Sunday in Midi, id 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Watts 
and fvnily.

Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Bushon and 
Sammy of Childress spent the 
weekend here visiting her brother 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Smith 
Cochran.

Tom Birkhead and Tommy spent 
the wediend at Buchannan Lake 
fishing.

Aldrich use not one but several 
pins scattered across the shoulder 
to highlight simple dress lines.

Bridal Vows 
Are Taken 
In Lamesa

Accents
Made to ge together are the 
Uay heraished neeklaret that 
nt gently at a cellar an neck- 
Uaes. and the smart new stand- 
away cellars ef the newest 
sells. Hair-ceveriag berets er 
turbans call fer the dramatic 
accent ef the eversized new 
hetten earrings, many spar
kling with celered gems.

simplicity, cries for the accents 
of the new dramatic and beau
tiful pins. Designers like Larry

First Christian 
Circle Has Study 
On Romans Monday

Members of the Mary Martha 
Circle of First Christian Church 
held a Bible study session in the 
home of Mrs. Willard Read Mon
day afternoon, with the topic based 
on the flrst chapter of Romans.

Mrs. Tom Rosson was in charge 
of the meeting, which was opened 
with a prayer by Mrs. Clyde Nich
ols. Mrs. Preach Martin brought 
the lesson of the evening.

It was announced that Mrs. H. L. 
Bohannon, 1707 Kentucky, will be 
the hostess for the October meet
ing of the circle. Sixteen members 
were present, with Mrs. Nichols a 
guest.

LAMESA — A double ring cere
mony was read Sunday afternoon 
uniting in marriage Carolyn Fran
cis Deatherage and Delwyn Keith 
Robinett. both of Lamesa.

The Rev. David Whitaker, pas
tor of the Midway Baptist Church, 
read the ceremony before an arch
way of w h i t e ,  entwined with 
greenery and flanked by baskets 
of white carnations, at the home 
of the bride’s parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Deatherage, Rt. C., 
Lamesa

Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Robinett of 
Rt. 2. Lamesa, are the parents of 
the bridegroom.

The bride wore a waltz length 
dres of Chantilly type lace over 
bridal satin. It was fashioned with 
a scoop neckline, and an empire 
waistline from which came bands 
of lace down the center back. 
From a crown of pearls fell a 
fingertip veil of illusion. White 
carnations formed the bridal bou
quet. -

Barbara Deatherage was her 
sister’s maid of honor. She chose 
a dress of pink chiffon over net 
and taffeta and wore a corsage 
of white carnations.

Vernon Robinett was his broth
er's best man.

A reception followed in the 
home, with the serving table laid 
with lace over pink. Tlie iMide's 
bouquet formed the center ar
rangement for the table. Carolyn 
Adamson and Ann Ely served. 
Mrs. Merlie Walls of BrownflMd 
registered guests from El Paso, 
Lubbock, a ^  Spur.

The couple will make a home 
on Rt. A. Lamesa. following a 
wedding trip.

SHERRE and SANDRA BAKER, 
daughters of MRS. DENA BAK
ER, hit the regional jackpot in a 
contest sponsored by Seventeen, 
the teen-agers magazine, for de
signing and dressing two dolls.

aierre  was first place winner 
with her cotton stuffed rag doll 
dressed in a squaw dress while 
Sandra, using the same type doll. 
aUired hers in the new type hmg 
red stocking that continues into un
dies. Over these, the doll wore a 
red felt skirt and sweater. Hair 
for the (Mis was taken from old 
ones. Both awards were in the 
fashion division.

Th«f girls are in Amarillo today 
to receive their régional awards 
and if their entries win there, the 
dolls will be sent to the national 
contest in New York City. Sherre 
is a jiuiior in high school and San
dra is a freshman.

Accxanpanying them to Amarillo 
are their mother, a sister, Susan, 
and their aunt, Mrs. Walter Robin
son.

•  • •

make the overseas trip by air.
S.Sgt. Teague was stationed at 

Connally AFB in Waco before be
ing sent to England. Mrs. Teague 
and the children have been in Ma- 
bank tinoe December.• • •

Don't put off buying that ticket 
for the Concert Association per
formances. After the season starts 
it’s too late and there Is so much 
on the bill this year. If irou can 
only afford one ticket, get one and 
pass it around the family.

MR. AND MRS. PAUL MAR- 
ABLE of Abilene were weekend 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Lew
is. Marable is with the West Texas 
Chamber of Commerce.

MRS. GUY TEAGUE, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Robert N. Hill, is 
readying herself and the two little 
Teagues for thier trip to Brentwa- 
ter, England, where they will join 
their husband and father, S.Sgt. 
Guy Teague who is alreaiiy there 
with the USAF.

Mrs. Teague is the former Cleta 
Faye Hill and has been making 
her home in Mabank awaiting her 
port call. Her children are Guy, 
who is 34 years of age, and Tina. 
17 months.

The three will leave Dallas for 
New York on Sept. 28 and will then

MR. AND MRS. GENE NABORS 
are taking their time while they 
have a flying vacation trip through 
the eastern and southern statiss.

Mrs. 0 . L. Nabors talked to 
Gene, who was ht Fort Lauderdale, 
Fla., Monday and he reported fine 
weather and excellent ’co-piloting 
and navigating* from his wife. 
They are flying their Cessna.

When they left here 10 days ago, 
they flew to St. Louis to visit DR. 
AND MRS. CHARLES RACE. Aft
er a visit there, they went to Roan
oke, Va., to be the guest of for
mer neighbors. Thursday, they flew 
to Washington. D. C., and spent 
four days sightseeing before mak
ing the flight to Florida. They will 
go to New Orleans Thursday and 
after a short stop in Dallas will 
return here Saturday.
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Presbyterian Class  ̂
Women Of Church Meet

Two meetings were held at the 
First Presbyterian Church Mon
day. One, a luncbeon. was a gath
ering of the Elisabeth McDowMl 
Suntey School Class: the other was 
a general meeting of the Women 
of the Church in the afternoon.

Mrs. Albert Davis presided for 
the afternoon meeting; Mrs. T. S. 
Currie opened the session with a 
prayer and Mrs. Charles Harwell 
brought the devotion. Her topic 
was ’’The Churches Working To
gether in the Community.” Scrip
ture was Acts 2:1-4:43-47.

It was announced that the next 
meeting will be at the church at 3

Coahoma 
P-TA Meets

TO KMT ANO BüMOiOER

Easy Knitting

MRS. W. C. HENLEY has re
turned from Odessa, where she 
was a guest of Mr. and Mrs. Elmer 
Jean McClane, Bill and Regina.

Avoid Deposit

Win the young miss’s approval 
with this easy-to-knit sweat«. The 
flowers may be embroidered or 
crocheted. No. 281 has knit di
rections—sizes 8, 10. 12. 14 incl.

Send 25 cents in coins for this 
pattern to MARTHA MADISON. 
Big Spring Herald, Box 438, Mid
town Station, New York 18, N. Y.

COAHOMA-Tbe Coahoma P-TA 
met Thursday afternoon at the h i^  
sduxd auditorium. Supt. H. L. Mil
ler, introduced the faculty mem
bers and Mrs. Fred Sailing out
lined the program for thè year. 
Hostesses for the afteriioon were 
Mrs. 0. B. Hughes, Mrs. Charlie 
Lindley, Mrs. H..L. Aberegg and 
Mrs. G. E. Finley. Refreshments 
were served to sixty-two parents 
and teachers.

Standied cottons may leave a 
dep<>sit on the drum of your auto
matic dryer. To prevent this, put 
clothes you have just starched in
side a pillow case. Then you won’t 
have to wipe off the drum with a 
damp cloth.

The Diaper Set
Baby blue Jeans are the newest 

fashion for the diaper set. They are 
make of real rugged blue denim 
with a waterproof lining. Plaid cot
ton shirts come with the denim 
diapers.

Mrs. Leon Menser recently hon
ored her daughter Jerriana on her 
fifth birthday with a party in her 
home. Games and contests were 
directed by Mrs. Menser on the 
lawn of the home. Plastic horns 
were given as favors.

The Youth Fellowship of the 
First Baptist Church were hosts 
to around ninety guests Friday eve
ning following the football game be
tween Ozona and Coahoma.

p.m. Monday. The group of 17 
was dismissed with the repetition 
of Mizpah.

MeDOWELL CLASS
When the members of the Eliza

beth “ McDowell Sunday School 
Class met for a covered dish lunch
eon Monday at the church, a report 
was given on the project ot the 
group.

Mrs. Earl Stovall told of the 
work being done with the Mexican 
family which the class has “adopt
ed.” Assistance has been given 
with money, dothing and in other 
ways, it was reported.

Mrs. Gage Lloyd offered the in
vocation at the luncbeon. Hostess
es were Mrs. Arthur Pickle and 
Mrs. J. D. Leonard.

Mrs. Bob Eberly gave a  report 
of the year’s meetings of the class, 
describing the activities under the 
leadership of Mrs. Lucian Jones, 
president, and Mrs. Minnie Alls- 
man, vice president.

Fifteen were present

Pythian Sisters 
Initiate Member

Mrs. A. L. Shelton was initiated 
into the Pythian Sisters Monday 
evening when the group met at 
Castle Hall for a covered dish din
ner. It was also the occasion of 
the official visit of the district 
(leputy, Mrs. Ira Ashley.

Plans were discusssed for the 
visit of the grand chief, Mrs. Rus
sell Hardin of Lubbock, who will 
visit the group on Oct t.

Twenty-nine members were pres
ent, with Mrs. R. L. Buck of Mid
land: Mrs. Connie Hester of La
mesa, Mrs. Vic Middleton, Mrs. 
S. F. Reynolds and Mrs. E. J . 
Bartlette as visitors.

Guests Entertained 
At Mu Zeta Party

Junior Girls Invited 
To Join Seba Tri Hi-Y

An invitation has been issued to 
all girls in the junior class of high 
school to join the Seba Tri Hi-Y, 
it was announced this morning. 
Meetings are held at the YMCA 
each Monday evening at 7:30.

At the session Monday evening. 
10 delegates were appointed to at
tend the \*MCA Legislature set for 
Lubbock on Oct. 26.

The next meeting will be held 
at the Y Monday.

Members of Mu Zeta Chapter of 
Beta Sigma Phi sorority entertain
ed guests at a party Monday eve
ning in the borne of Mrs. Cedi 
Hens(».

“Just visiting” was the diversion 
of the evening, with refreshments 
served from a table in blue and 
white. An arrangement of fall 
flowers was flanked by blue tapers.

It was announced that the regu
lar meeting of the chapter wil be 
held in the home of Mrs. Billie 
Jean Crawley on .Monday.

Nine members attended, with the 
guests, Mrs. Thomas Harvell, Mrs. 
Gordon Links, Mrs. Doyle Bynum. 
Mrs. Mehin Witter, Mrs. Jeff 
Brown and Mrs. Jack Turner.

Five *ßig Spring Flower Show 
Judges Join Council Monday

Six new members were intro
duced at the Southern Zone Flow
er Show Judges’ Coundl Monday, 
when Mrs. Obie Bristow was host
ess for a meeting of the group.

Five, from Big Spring, are Mrs. 
Dale Smith. Mrs. Bruce Frazier. 
Mrs. W D. CaldweU. Mrs. J . E. 
Hogan and Mrs. J. R. Hensley 
The sixth, Mrs. C. Jobe, is from 
Lamesa. All are student judges.

With two other student judges, 
Mrs. D. S. Riley and Mrs. John 
Knox, and two national judges, 
Mrs. Bristow and Mrs. CUff Wiley. 
Big Spring now has a total of nine 
flower show judges.

During the day, a study of the 
handbook for flower show judges 
was made, with a discussion of 
the changes which have been in
troduced into the latest hantitook.

The members voted to have four 
arrangements for judging at each 
of the four meetings of the year, 
held in February, May, September 
and November

The next meeting was set for 
Nov. 18 in Midland at the Woman’s
Club.

It was announced that reserva
tion for the luncheon at the zone 
meeting to be held in Kermit, Oct.

ALA Group 
Plans For 
Welfare

Plans for adding to the welfare 
fund of the American Legion Aux
iliary were discussed at a meet
ing of the women Monday evening 
at the Legion Hall.

For Saturday evening, a bingo

4. must be made by Sept. 27. The 
fee for the luncheon is one dollar, 
and Mrs. H. B. Phillips, 418 South 
Ash, Kermit, is in charge of res
ervations.

In the afternoon, following the 
zone meeting. Robert Rucker of 
Texas Tech faculty will conduct

lYAM or S4  INCH

party was scheduled, with mem-
MTS» husban<b and guests to at 
tend. A dance was planned for 
Sept. 28. also with guests to be 
Invited.

Members were reminded that it 
Is time to start work on the gift 
which each makes for the gift 
shop, to be sponsored at the VA 
Hcuipital during December, for the 
benefit of the patients.

Mrs. Warren Sparks told of ar- 
rai^efnents being made for the 
convention of District 19 to be 
held bare Oct. 1M2.

A d ta tk »  for her work on the 
PanAroerican study was award

[a workshop on flower arranging, 
I based on the theme. "Fall Round- 
U p”

j A covered dish luncheon was 
served to the council from a 
table holding an arrangement of 
Montezuma roses in a silver 
epergne. .Members were then in
vited to visit the gardens of Mrs. 
Hogan and Mrs. Carl Strom on 
Westover Road.

Twenty-six attended the meeting, 
representing Snyder, Lamesa, Big 
Spring, .Midland, Oilessa and Ker
mit.

Thrifty Sewing

ad la Mrs. Raymond Andrews, 
paat presideiit of the aauxiliary. 

TIh  nazt m a a t l a g  was an- 
‘ fer Sept. 20, and refresh- 

■arvad ta 12 by Mrs. 
and lb * . Bob Wolfa.

Here’s a slim skirt you can sew 
easily and quickly—and from just 
a yeard of material in the smaller 
sizes! Make up several to bolster 
your winter wardrobe.

No. 1314 with PHOTO-GUIDE u  
in waist sizes 24, 25, 26. 28, 20, 
22. Size 25. 1 ysird of 54-inch.

Send 35 cents in coins for this 
pattern to IRIS LANE, Big Spring 
Herald, Box 438, Midtown Station, 
New York 18. N. Y.

Don’t miss the new sewing man
ual Home Sewing for ’57—an in
spiring pattern book filled with all- 
season styles. Gift pattern print
ed in the book 25 cents.

Gift Tea Is 
Honor For 
Bri(de-Elect

LAMESA — A gift tea compli
mented Margaret Simmons, bride- 
elect of Allen Bailey, Saturday 
evening at the home of Mrs. Fred 
Henderson.

Receiving the guests were Mrs. 
Henderson: the honoree; her moth
er, Mrs. Herbert Simmons and the 
mother of the prospective bride
groom, Mrs. A. Bailey. Guests 
were registered by Cynthia Ca
son and Mrs. Terry Pipkin of Mid
land.

The tea table was laid with a 
white linen cutwork cloth and fea
tured an arrangement of white 
Fugi mums and blue mums from 
which came satin streamers bear
ing the couple’s names. Mrs. David 
Vandivere and Mrs. Bill Woodard 
presided over the table, which was 
appointed in silver and crystal.

Hostesses for the tea included 
Mrs. Ben Cason, Mrs. Bin Wood
ard. Mrs. S<»tt RusseU, Mrs. Elmo 
Murff, Mrs. A. B. Cox, Mrs. C. E. 
Green, Mrs. Ralph Earnest, Mrs. 
M. P. Fincannon, Mrs. David Van
divere and Mrs. Fred Henderson.

Baptist Circle Ends 
Mission Study Book

The Kate Morrison Circle of East 
Fourth Baptist Church completed 
the final stu(^ of the book. “Ad
venturing With God.” by Eva R. 
Inlow, Monday afternoon.

The circle met in the home of 
Mrs. L. R. Helms, with Mrs. R. C. 
Stocks opening the meeting.

Assistance for a needy family 
was discussed and planned. Mrs. 
Arthur Leonard gave the dismis
sal prayer for the soven attending.

o ctTEH U 6H »

stock U p on R ight-S ized B uibs T o d a y l
up for the longer evenings 

ahead! Get enough new bulbe to fill all 
your empty sockets . . ,  plus an extra 
carton or two to keep on hand for 
spares.

may result In eye fatigue, as well as dim 
and cheerless places in your home.

For easy seeing, make sure the bulbs 
you buy are the right size for their 
intended use. Bulbs that are too small

The list below shows recommended 
bulb sizes for some of the most com
monly used lamps and fixtures. It’s your 
guide to better lig h t. . .  with the right 
bulb in the right place.

Table and end table lamps.. .150 watt
lamps • . . • • • • « • . . . « . . M .500 vratt

Kitchen ceiling fixture.......................................................150 watt
Multiple socket ceiling fixtures (per socket)..............60 or 75 watt
Pin-to-wall lam ps............. ...................................... 100 or 150 watt
Vanity lam ps......... ............................................................ 100 watt

For three-woy lamps, use the following bulb sizes: Floor lamps, 
100-200-300 watt three-light; table and end table lamps, 50-100-150
watt or 30-200-230 watt three-light; vanity lamps, 30-70-100 watt 
three-light; wall lamps, 50-100-150 watt three-light

TEX AS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
B. U BEAUt Finns AM4-etM
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Surprise: It's A 
Highway Sign, 
Not A Billbrard

By GARTH JONES
AUSTIN ifl—The stakes left on 

the Llaqo Estacado by Spanish 
Conquistadors may have been 
Texas’ first highway signs.

At any rate it's fairly certain 
that Capt. Francisco Vasques de 
Coronado didn't have to worry 
about staying on the correct inter
state, federal, state or farm high
way.

Neither was his visored squint 
bothered by roadside placards ex
horting him to watch for live
stock, not to start forest fires, and 
above all never drink while driv
ing—or vice versa.

Today’s motorist is not so 
lucky. The center stripe of the 
highway is about the only spot 
left that isn't emblasoned with a 
warning or a message.

NEW SAPLING
Recently another sapling was 

added to the forest of si^posts 
that grow around each highway 
intersection. Special red, white 
and blue shields will inform trav
elers if they have w andm d on to 
an interstate highway, a part of 
the new huge federal program.

The interstate sign—surprising
ly enough—will carry the worw 
“ Interstate” and “Texas” along 
with a numeral in white on a red 
and blue background. At night 
parts of the sign will shine. Dif
ferent parts of the sign nuiy re
flect light in different parts oi the 
state because there are differ
ences of opinion as to which part 

"should shine brightest.
In certain parts of the state a 

motorist may look up and find 
he is traveling along a paved 
strip that is an interstate high
way, a federal highway, and a 
state highway, all at once. Each 
sign will look different and carry 
a different number.

No one has been able to 
squeeze a farm or ranch road in 
with the other three designations.

Federal h i g h w a y  signs are 
black and white shields, state 
highway signs are black and 
white squares, farm or ranch 
road signs are black and white 
and square.

COLOR EXPERIMENTS
Don't be surprised if you run 

across a vivid red or green or 
yellow designation sign, particu
larly in large cities. Experiments 
are being made to determine if 
colored signs help or hinder a mo
torist trying to follow three high
ways. lo ^  out for other cars, stop 
for all signal lights and stay in 
the right lane at the same time.

ITie new interstate signs will 
sprout in the near future along 
U.S. 80 from Marshall to El Paso 
because it also is Interstate 20— 
except from the Davis Mountains 
to El Paso when it is both Inter
state TO and 10. and U5. SO.

The red. blue and white shield 
will be on Interstate 35, which 
follows U.S. 77 through Denton, 
until it splits and becomes Inter
state 35W and U.S. 81 through 
Fort Worth and Interstate 35E 
and U.S. 77 through Dallas. The 
two meet at Hillsboro and Inter
state 35 follows U.S. 81 to Laredo.

Interstate 45 will be from Gal
veston along U.S. 75 to Dallas. 
Interstate 30 stretches along U.S. 
67 from Texarkana to Dallas. In
terstate 10 is U.S. 90 from Orange 
to San Antonio, then U.S. 290 to 
a connection with U.S. 80. Inter
state 40 across the Panhandle is 
U.S. 66.

Underground Nuclear 
Shof Postponed

ATOMIC TEST SITE, Nev. (*— 
Explosion of a nuclear device un
derground. originally scheduled 
for tomorrow, has been postponed 
until 10 am . Thursday.

Sove *170.00
So Fashion-MgM 
for Your Kitchen-
The Elegant Sheer Look

MaMn-1»-S7

N«w 1967

FRIGIDAIRE
Food Frooior- 

Rofriforator Combination
•  Acroaa-the-Top Zero Zone 

Fraeter
•  Feature-Filled Plan-A-Door— 

•helvea and com partm ents 
adjust to fit jrour needsi

• R o ll-to -Y o u  A l u m i n u m  
Shelves, Olide-to-You ' Porce
lain H ydrators, Roll-to-You 
Bottle Shelf

• Chooee Atom 6 colors including 
white

• TheHondteatRaftrigeratorsin 
history I And handsomest, tool

tfc—r L—fc#» OiBtosI Oatef  lion. t tM

Regular Price $519-95

gr»....  $349.95
Cook Appliance

IN  E. 3rd — Dial AM 4-7476
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Union Readies For 
Teamsters Ouster

This map shows the highways of Texas that will be Included in the National System of Interstate High
ways. These highways will bear a black and white sign shaped like a shield.

OLD BANKHEAD H IGH W AY

Driving Coast-To-Coast Not 
A Crazy Notion, After All

Designation of U. S. 80 as Inter
state 20 recalls many memories of 
early highway boosters in this area 
when the route didn't have a num
ber at all.

In fact, the nation was just get
ting road conscious four decades 
ago when public spirited citizens 
from Georgia to California pooled 
efforts t« promote a coast-to-coast 
highway. ^

One of the chief boosters when 
a federal system came into being 
was Sen. J. H. Bankhead of Ala
bama, and in his honor the route 
became known as the Bankhead 
Highway. Originally, it was laid 
out from New York to Savannah 
to San Diego. Later, when the nam 
was changed to “Broadway of 
America” and the designation was 
U. S. 80, the route went from 
Savannah to San Diego.

THINGS TO COME
These road pioneers had an 

astonishing understanding of things 
to come, for they began promoting 
the route with motorcades and an
nual conventions, and changed the 
name to Broadway because of its 
popular appeal. A director and la
ter vice president of the association 
was J. H. Greene, manager em
eritus of the Big Spring Chamber 
of Commerce.

Perhaps the largest motorcades 
came within the first 10 years of 
the joint promotion. In 1916-17 the 
first caravans were organized, and 
when the national convention was 
held in Memphis, Tenn., there 
were 917 automobiles on which tolls 
were paid across the Vfhite River 
in Arkansas. It is doubtful that 
there has ever been a transcon
tinental motorcade to match this 
one.

Although much of the roadway 
was admittedly little better than

a scraped-off cowtrail, the adven- 
tures(Mneness of these automotive 
pioneers demonstrated that the un
heard-of idea of driving from coast- 
to-coast wasn’t so crazy after all.

STATES WOKE UP
As a result of these dramatic 

demonstrations which took enthu
siastic boosters from Savannah to 
Hot Springs, San Diego and inter
mediate points, states began to 
become interested in highway im
provement. This is how Texas high
way No. 1 came into being. Later, 
with federal aid supporting the 
route in part, the route gradually 
became kmwn as U. S. 80.

Perhaps one reason Howard 
County developed its first turnpikes 
two score years ago was an aware
ness of public opinion from the 
Atlantic to the Pacific. Shortly 
after 1930, Howard County voted 
bonds to finance gravelling of U. 
S. N  across the county and short 
segments (rf the Glader to Gulf 
(State No. 9 or U. S. 87).

That big canyon bade of the ball 
park, so recently fiUed to prepare 
for the projected YMCA building, 
was gouged ont to furnish the n a v  
el for the highways. A rauroad 
spur was even extended to where 
the junior high football stadium 
now stands.

CONCRETE SLAB
Those transcontinental cussin's 

over latan Flat probably had as 
much as anything to do with Mitch
ell (bounty's decision to pour con
crete slab across that diabolical 
wet-weather stretch. Cars had been 
bogged and stacked up literally by 
the scores by the gummy red day.

One of the b i u ^ t  boosts t ^  
route received was the Texas Cen
tennial in 1936. Offidals, with an 
eye to the big birthday party which 
was to sell the state to all the

B-E Day Approved 
By C-C Directors

Business-Education Day. ‘ which 
has won approbation of business
men, teachers and pupils, has been 
set for Nov. 15.

The occasion has proven popular 
with teachers and business opera
tors because it affords teachers an 
opportunity to spend a day learn
ing about business problems close 
up. It is even more popular with 
pupils, for it means a full holiday 
from school.

Dr. W. A. Hunt, chairman of the 
Chamber of Commerce education 
committee, whose report was en
dorsed by the directors of the 
chamber Monday, said that one 
important change was being ef
fected this year. There will be a 
joint meeting of all partidpants at 
noon when luncheon will be served 
at Howard County Junior College. 
Heretofore, businessmen have 
taken the teachers out to lunch at 
different places. This year the 
main program will be held at the 
luncheon instead of in the morning 
before dispersal to assigned sta
tions.

K. H. McGibbon. local coordina
tor of Oil Progress Week activities, 
announced that Jerry Worthy had 
been named local chairman. Other 
details are being worked out rapid
ly, he told directors. Hie board 
voted to send two delegates to 
the meeting Wednesday in Breck- 
enridge when the import problem 
will be discussed by independents

and businessmen. The delegates 
will go uninstructed.

Wayne B. Smith, manager, i »  
ported that $438 had been raisM 
toward a $500 first bale goal. He 
also said merchants had mailed 
in more than $1,000 toward the 
Christmas promotional budget 
Smith gave directors a brief report 
on the West Texas Chamber of 
Commerce short course held here 
last weekend.

nation, put on a forced draft pro
gram of improvement of key 
routes. Because of this, much of 
the rough hog-back roadway on 
U. S. 80 was ripped out and re
placed by new roadbed with sweep
ing curves.

The pioneers who went touring 
in their model Ts with brass bands 
and spare water and gasdine cans 
20 years before could not have 
dreamed of anything more wonder
ful than the all-paved route from 
Texarkana to El Paso. But some
thing vastly more wonderful is 
coming to pass now on Interstate 
20 with its divided hi^w ay, grade 
separation and parallel access 
roads. Looking b a ^ ,  hardly any
one can im a^ne sudi tremendous 
progress having taken place in 
so short a space of time.

NEW YORK (JV-The APL-CIO 
Ethical Practices Committee was 
reported today to have set the 
stage for possible suspension or 
ouster of the Teamsters Union 
from the merged labor federation'.

The committee was said to have 
authorized drafting of a report de
claring the truck union is under 
corrupt influence in violation of 
the antira(±eteering ixovisions of 
the AFL-CIO constitution.

The committee was reported to 
have upheld charges of radrete«*- 
ing, misuse of union funds and 
other corruption at a closed meet
ing here yesterday.

Hiis development was reported 
shortly after Sen. McClellan (D- 
Ark), chairman of the Senate 
Committee investigating radeets 
in labor and management, an
nounced in Washington yesterday 
that the conunittee plans to re
sume its investigation of James 
R. Hoffa, a  vice president of the 
Teamsters. The hearings were 
scheduled tentatively to start Sept. 
24.

McfHellan said Hoffa would be 
invited but would not be required 
to be present at the new hearings.

The 44-year-oId Hoffa, front
running candidate fcH* election as 
president of the union, asked the 
committee last week to leave him 
free from Sept.18 to Oct.lO to at
tend the union’s convention start
ing in Miami Sept. 30.

SEEKS TOP POST
Hoffa, a prime target of McClel

lan’s committee, s e ^  election at 
the convention to the $50,000-a-year 
union presidency being relinquished 
by Dave Bee, another major 
target of the committee.

Hoffa has suffered a series of 
setbacdu in w i d e l y  s^;>arated 
areas. Several Teamsters groups 
have backed other candidates.

Last night in Chicago, the Chi
cago Joint Teamsters Coundl re
affirmed its endorsement of Hoffa 
for president but it released its 
ddegates to vote as they please 
at the convention.

Backers of Thomas J. Haggerty, 
(Hucago Teamsters official who is 
seddng the presidency, hailed last 
night’s action as a victory for 
Haggerty.

The joint council in Chicago 
represents about 10 per cent of 
the Teamsters’ national voting 
strength at the convention.

The Ethical Practices (Commit
tee at its meeting here discussed 
charges stemming from the Sen
ate committee’s probe of the 
Teamsters Union, tlie Bakery and

Confectionery Worizers of America 
and the United Textile Woikers.

Albert J. Hayes, diairman of 
the five-man committee and pres
ident of the International Assn, of 
Machinists, said the committee 
would hold one more meeting here 
Sept. 23, before submitting its re
port to the AFL-(CIO Executive 
(Council. The council will meet 
here Sept. 24 and 28.

NO STATEMENT
The committee declined to make 

a statement to newmnen after the 
2H-hour closed session.

Newspaper re p « ^  on the closed 
meeting shaped up this way:

In addition to setting the stage 
for possible suspension or ouster 
of the Teamsters Union, the com
mittee instruct^ its counsel to 
prepare a similar cenrupt influ
ence finding against the Bakery 
and (Confectionery Workors and 
the United Textile Workers. All 
three unions have been accused of 
malpractices by the Senate com
mittee.

The council, on the basis of the 
committee’s report, is expected to 
th m ten  the Teamsters Union with 
ouster if a cleanup is not put inUh. 
effect.

It is forecast also that the coun
cil will fix a time limit of 30, 60 
or 90 days for cleanup action by 
the three unions. The punishment 
for failure to comply, would prob
ably be suspension.

Some union leaders, however, 
have expressed doubt that such a 
drastic penalty would be applied 
against the bakery or textile un
ions. It was reported that the 
findings of the Ethical Practices 
(Committee would indicate that the 
alleged wrongdoing by leaders of 
these two unions was less serious 
than that charged against several 
Teamsters Union diiefs.

The AFL-CIO council has power 
to suspend a union. Formal ouster, 
however, must be voted on by the 
AFL-CIO convention.

LONDON OB-A new model of 
the British (Comet jet, corrected 
for a fault which apparently 
caused two crashes in 19M, was a 
step closer today to a return to 
commercial passenger service. 
The (Comet Mariz 2E made a 4,600- 
mile round trip test flight yester
day between London and Beirut 
in 124i hours.

R E D S A T E L U m  
LONDON (JL-Moecew radie mM  

today Soviet scienfiste wiB laaadl 
their first artMIdal eNfth salillNe
shortly.

W o t c h  1 4 .9 5  
J .  T .  G R A N T H A M

IIN GREGG 
In Edwards HalgMs

P oaieA lpU otU  i f

Bound'sPhone AM 4-5232 
419 MAIN 

BIG SPRING. TEXAS
D ELIVERY AT NO EXTRA CHAROEI

RP Coolpads And 
Excelsior Pods Made 

To Order
IN STA LLA TIO N ...

SERVICE
Year 'Reaad Air Ceaditleaers

36 Months To Pay
W E S T E R N  

S E R V I C E  C O .
207 AasUa Dial AM 4-8221

ATTENTION
FARMERS

S A L E
FARM WAGONS

4-TON
LO-LOAD
5-TON
LO-LOAD

144.88
176.88

COMPLETE WITH A  
SET OF GOOD USED TIRES 

AND TUBES
BUY ON TERMS
Small Down Payment 

Easy Monthly Payments

U.S. May Collect 
Cage Back Taxes

DALLAS (dl — The government 
may be able to collect some back 
income taxes from insurance pro
moter BenJack Cage, a fed^al 
officer said yesterdiqr.

Oscar Horton of the Internal 
Revenue Service talked with (Cage 
three hpun yesterday.

“I guess you couM call it a suc
cessful conference,” Horton said.

Tho government has filed liens 
of $260,000 against Cage, his wife 
and the BenJack Cage Co.

P R I N T I N G
T . E . JORDAN A CO.
D ia l  A M  4 - 2 3 1 1

11$ W. 1st SL

JOHN Á. 
COFFEE

ATTORNEY AT LAW  

309 Scurry 

Dial AM 4-2591

O I  V I D B B I O S

CUT COSTS
•  «  M B i I N i U l A M C I

R

H. B. REAGAN
INSURANCE AGENCY

SINCE 1$S7
267 W. 4(h Dial AM 4-7251

FRESH
S E A L E

NESS
D I N

retains the flavor
even for day after  

tomorrow's eating

Here are the winning answers!

What is Hw lowest pfieed can

A
Model for model, right across the 
board. . .  FO R D  is the low es^riced 
of the low-price thre e!*

Who makes the B E S T  trade-m 
allowances in these parts?

A.
Your FO R D  D E A L E R  makes the 
biggest trade-in allowance that can be 
made. And he stands ready to 
PR O V E IT !

Q.
Who makes T E R M S  that are 
really EASY?

A
Your FO R D  D E A L E R  will arrange 
terms to suit .your
*Bgh4 m d  «rT
emIGmM r*M

FORD
IS OUTSailNG EVIRY OTHER

I t ’s  M ay to  aae why Ford k  first in sales 
whan you look a t  the way-ahead vmluaa in 
tha '67 Ford. Ekch of Ford’a 21 modala ia 
•tylad to  Btay in atyla. In to iora hava apaca 
aplanty for aix lanky adulta. A naw "Innar 
Ford” givaa a rida th a t’a sweet, smooth 
and gantla. And a choice of five modern 
engine»—four V-8’a and a Six—provides 
power $0 Suit your naada. Why not coma in 
and aaa for youraalf? You’ll find all this 
Tah$a ra d  unora. whan you Action Test a 
'17 Ford. Do it today!

For th* VERY BEST of EVERYTHING too

TAR60X-G0SSETT
Your

3rd At Johnion
Deoler

Dial AM 4.7494 ■J.
4 U H

4 t
w »• 'f!S.

r'4ï--' ■
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Airline Wreckage
Firefitlitrrs wrt down th* »r«rka(« oi a Northeast Airliaes DCS plaae which crashed ia a fa( whll# 
approachinK the New Bedford. Mass, airport. Ten persons died in the Boston-New York plane which 
had S4 aboard.

Gulf Storm May 
Hit Texas Coast

Burgess Rites 
Set At Lamesa

LAMESA. — Funeral services
■ r  TbO A uoclsted  P rê ts  

Tropical s t o r m  Esther—the 
fourth of tha season big enough 
to rate a proper name—built up 
Tuesday in the Gulf of Mexico 
for a possible thrust at the Texas 
coast

•\t 4 a.m. <CST) it was cen
tered about 250 miles south of the

Rites Set For 
Leon Allen, 46

GARDEN c m '  (SC »—Funeral 
•ervices were to be held in the 
First Methodist Church here at 4 
p jn . today for Leon (Jack> Allen, 
46, operator of a windmill ser\ice. 
He died Monday evening in a hos
pital at Big S]Hing.

Rev. C. T. Jackson. Mr, .Allen’s 
pastor, was to officiate, assisted 
by Rev. J . P. Smith. Presb>-terian I 
minister. Interment under direc-' 
tion of River Funeral Horae of Big j 
Spring was to be in Garden City 
Cemetery wiU the Masonic Lodge | 
to conduct graveside rites. Pall
bearers were to be Masons. I 

Mr. Allen was bom Jan. 9. 1911. { 
in Altus. Okla. He had lived in | 
Garden City for 36 years. He h ad ; 
been iD since last April. He was a j 
longtime member of the Methodist 
Church and the Masonic Lodge 

He is survived by his wife, Mrs. ■ 
Asta Allen of Garden City.

West Louisiana coast and moring 
northward at about 10 m.p.h., the 
New Orleans Weather Bureau re
ported.

Na\’y planes were being sent 
from Corpus Christi to investigate 
the disturbance, which developed 
during the night into a storm with 
winds estimated at 43 m.p.h. near 
the center.

Forecasters said some increase 
in size and intensity of the storm 
was likely as it continued travel
ing toward the north.

Small craft from Brownsville, 
Tex., to Pensacola. Fla., were 
advised to remain in port. The 
Weather Bureau said all interests 
along the upper Texas and Louisi
ana coast should be alert for fur
ther warnings

were to be held here this afternoon
for Will Burgess, 72, who died Sun
day morning.

Texas weather was generally
ched.calm as the storm approaci 

with skies clear in the west part 
of the state and clear to p ^ ly  
cloudy in the east.

.A few squalls were predicted 
Tuesday near the East Texas and 
Louisiana coast, with gales due to 
develop near the Louisiana coast 
by Tuesday night and near the 
East Texas coast by Wedneaday.

Beaumont's .04 inch of rain was 
the only moisture in Texas report
ed Monday to the Weather Bu
reau.

Temperatures early Tuesday 
ranged from 57 at Amarillo, Dal- 
hart. Lubbock and Junction to 76 
at Galveston.

Mr. Burgess was a long-time 
Lamesa resident.

Serv ices w ere to be at the North 
Side Baptist Church at 3 p.m. with 
Rev. Giles Hankins, pastor, and 
Rev. Cecil Vest, Four Square Gos
pel Church pastor, officiating. 
Burial was to be in £amesa Me
morial Park under direction of 
Higginbotham Funeral Home.

Survivors include his wife; a 
daughter, Mrs. Charles Whitfield; 
two sisters. Mrs. Claude Burkett 
of DeKalb and Mrs. Jim  Courtney 
of Avery: two Inxithers. Mac Bur^ 
gess and Ernest Burgess of Ruido- 
so. N. M.; and two grandchildren.

Mr. Burgess was a member of 
the North Side Baptist Church and 
had been in the trucking business 
here for many years.

TA X TALKS
(ContlBued tram Page 1)

straiiddsidng up could be done. 
Our chief concern, as far as the 
county is concerned, on farm land 
it’s a bad time if there's any in
crease in taxes. Those guys have 
not made enough in the last few 
years to even pay their taxes. On 
the other hand. I bdleve the need

Local Preacher 
To Take Part In 
'Alaskan Crusade'

Rev. H. W. Bartlett, pastor of 
College Baptist Church, will par
ticipate in the “Alaskan Crusade.’* 
spoasored each year by the South
ern Baptist Convention.

He be assigned to the 
Trinity Baptist Church in Anchor- 

;e from Oct 6 to Oct 20. He 
11 leave Big Spring Oct S and 

return Oct Ú.
About 30 preachers from the 

southern U. S. will participate in
the program throughout Alaska. 
Others from this area will be 
Rev. Travis LaDuke of Midland 
and Rev. Bill Ratliff of Hale Cen
ter.

Local churches will pay ex
penses of their pastors on the 
trip.

Last year. Dr. P. D. O’Brien. 
First Baptist pastor, and Dr. P 
W. Malone, local 1 ^  leader, were 
Big Springers participating in the 
program

M aj. Schlieter To  
Transfer Thursday 
To Postín A T C

Maj. Edwrard M. Sddieter, wing 
adjutant at Webb AFB since last 
August, will leave Thursday for 
a new assignment.

He is to join the headquarters 
staff of the Air Training Command 
at Randolph Field, San Antonio. 
Maj. Schlieter came to Webb last 
August from PeppereU AFB, New
foundland. where he also served 
as adjutant

Flowtr Grov« Class 
Officers Are Named

is enough to offset that.
Weaver—The income property 

bears has nothing to do with i t
Dr. Lee Rogers, city commis

sioner—The city and school have 
been basing taxes on 1941 values. 
I think the average citisen wants 
to pay his fair share of taxes, but 
wants the other frilow to pay on 
an equal basis. Looks like this 
would be an opportune time to 
come to a decision to equalize. The 
county doesn’t have to increase 
taxe^ if it doesn’t  n e e d  the 
money. It will get' property not 
on the. roll listed and the survey 
will give a  foundation to work on̂  
The 1941 values are all out of line.

Cosden Corp. Finals Wildcat 
Venture In Dawson's Spraberry

Cosden Petroleum Corp, finaled 
a wildcat venture in Dawson Coun
ty, and the producer has been 
listed in the Britt (Spraberry) 
field. It is Cosden No. 1 Worthan.

The well tried the Canyon be
fore plugging back and complet
ing from the Spraberry. The well 
is about nine miles northwest of 
Lamesa. It pumped 96 barrels of 
oil on 24-hour potential. Humble 
No. 1 Britt completed in July to 
open the field.

S5M. Total depth is 8,114 feet, 
and top of the Spraberry pay sec
tion is 7,470. Operator set perfora
tions from 7,470-525 feet. TTie well 
is 1,880 from north and 1,980 from 
west lines, 33-33-4n, TAP Survey.

Bordan
The is traing to buy a  bIo<± 

five lots were priced

Manager O f TB  
Hospital To Speak 
Here This Evening

FHA Secretaries 
In Meeting Here

Some 30 Farmers Home Ad- 
ministratioo county office secre
taries from the Pecos, Lubbod; 
and Colorado City areas gathered 
here this nooming for a i ^ e w  of 
their work.

In charge of tha meeting in the 
Chamber of Commerce offices 
were Tulaae Smith of Dallas, state 
FHA administrative officer, and 
Courtney Cage of San Angelo and 
Sybil Howard of Lubbock, office 
management assistants.

Milton A. Stinson of Colorado 
Oty. Area 24 supervisor, said that 
FHA offices for about 35 counties 
were represented. Area supCTviaors 
Joe L. Meharg of Lubbock and 
Nate Waldrop of Pecos also were 
on hand.

Stinson said secretaries were be
ing b ro u ^  up to date on FHA 
office p ro c u re s  and other phases 
of their work.

Trial O f Damages 
Suit Under Way

Melvin Fryar is plaintiff in a 
law suit now being heard in 118th 
District Court. He seeks, through 
his father, R. V. Fryar. $50.000 
damages from James O. Brinkley.

The suit alleges that young Fryar 
was injured in a car collision on 
Sept. 28. 1966 and that the defend
ant was responsible for the acd- 
dent. The collision occurred at the 
intersection of 3rd and Johnson.

'The trial opened on Monday and 
was still in progress at noon today. 
The case was called to trial whm 
the initial case on the docket—Big 
Spring Independent School Dis
trict versus Frank Busboom Jr. 
et al—was settled out of court.

This wiU be the final case to be 
tried at the current jury docket 
Other matters which had been 
scheduled have either been settled 
or have been continued.

Next week. Judge Charlie Sul
livan will open a criminal jury 
docket.

Dr. Richard Allison, superintend
ent the McKnight Tuberculosis 
Hospital at Carlsbad, will speak 
here tonight at the bi-monthly 
meeing of directors of the Howard 
County Tuberculosis Association.

Dewey Mark, association presi
dent. said a special invitation to 
attend is being extended to all 
members of the local medical so
ciety.

A brief business meeting will be 
held prior to Dr. Allison’s talk. 
Mark ^ d  preliminary prepara
tions will be made for the annual 
sale of Christmas seals.

The meeting wiU be held in the 
Chamber of Commerce offices, 
starting at 7:30 p.m.

LAMESA—Leaders for the var
ious classes at Flower Grove High 
School and the naming of dieer- 
leaders and drummers have been 
completed.

Elected cheerleaders were Men- 
na Lou SteUo, Mary Butchee and 
Linda Mayfield; drummers are 
Penny Butchee aixl Sue James. The 
school wiU not organize a pep 
squad this year. Instead, there will 
be a student cheering section in 
the stands for the footbaU season.

Named senior class officers were 
Alton Barkowsky, president; Rob
ert Webb, vice president and Men- 
na Lou SteUo, secretary-treasurer. 
Junior class officers are Mary 
Butchee, president; Kenneth Car
michael. vice president; and Del
bert Holcomb, secretary-treasurer.

Sophomore class officers are Joe 
Webb, president; Gardine Froman, 
vice president; and Jerry Kilgore, 
secretary. Freshmen elicted Har
vey Everteart. president; Michael 
Holcomb, vice president and Andre 
Howard, secretary.

100-Day Term In 
Jail Is Assessed

Officers To Return 
Forgery Suspect

AKin Beachum. under indict
ment for forgery, is being returned 
to Howard County from Waco, 
where he has been arrested on a 
local warrant.

Tommy (^le. deputy sheriff, and 
A. E. Long, juvenile officer, left 
on Monday to take custody ol the 
prisoner.

En route, the two officers (Uaced 
a 16-year-old juvenile in the 
Gatesville Reformatory. T h e  
youth, who was on probation from 
the school, made an abortive at
tempt to cash a $300 forged dieck 
at a  local bank several days ago. 
He was returned to the t*eforma- 
tory to continue serving the origi
nal commitment against him

Beachum was iiriicted by the re
cent grand jury.

Phony Salesmen 
Sought By Police

The poUoe department looked to
day for two men supposedly im
personating Montgomery W a r d  
salesmen.

The two men went to a resi
dence in the 1000 block of Nolan 
and tried to gain entrance. The 
woman asked them what they were 
selhng and they said they worked 
for the Ward Co., here. She said 
they were very vague about what 
they wanted to seU.

They said they would explain aft
er they were in the house. She did 
not let them in, however, so they 
said they would check back later.

She called the poUce department 
and officers started ch e ^ n g  the 
neighborhood for the men. Mean
while Wards said they had no em
ployes making that type of con
tacts.

Pete SoteUo. charged with ag
gravated assault on Lucille Thom
as, pleaded g u i l t y  in Howard 
County court, Tuesday.

The offense occurred on July 31.
John Richard-Coffee, county at

torney, recommended 90 days in 
jail as a suitable punishment.

Judge R. H. Weaver sentenced 
SoteUo to 100 days. The defendant 
has been in jaU for 45 days al
ready and was given credit for 
this time.

Dwayne Donaldson, arrested for 
carrying a dagger, pleaded guilty 
but said that it was an “acci
dent.” He intended, he told the 
court, to take the dagger to his 
room and leave it. He forgot to 
take it out of his pocket. The 
judge sentenced him to pay a fine 
of $100.

Omie Hughes, charged with ag
gravated assault, was fined $50 
on Ws guilty plea and Salverio 
Ramirez, charged with carrying 
a pistol, drew a fine of $100.

P-TA Will Meet
KNOTT (SC)-The Knott P-TA 

will hold its first meeting of the 
year at 7:30 pm . Thursday. Pro
gram will be presented by the 
third and fourth grades of the 
Knott school. All school patrons 
are invited, said W. T. Bolin, su
perintendent.

HOSPITAL NOTES

M ARKETS

Haven't Played In Years? 
Band Still Wants You

WALL SraEET
NEW TORE IE — Th# stock marfcot 

oponod fU(btl7 lower In octlro t r a d tu  todajr. ■
Scon, Roobuck. on exeapOoo. woo 

«  zrtj. BotbMMm Stool w ai off ti

Anaconda. a t a T, Standard Oil (New 
I t n t j ) ,  U. S. Btaai and Jonna-lUorlUt 
recordad amali loaaea. Pennajlranla 
Du Pont were amocd tho satnera.
COTTON

l^ W  YORK (AP)—Cotton waa 10 conta 
a  bale blfber to 15 lower a t noon todar. 
October ».TO. Decenber a.75, lla rcb  
54.05.

D m Community Band will meet 
toe an evening of reosic tonight 
at 7:30 in the .Music Building at 
Howard County Junior College.

Officials, in urging prospective 
aasmbers to attend the meeting, 
aijirsasril particular interest in 
laridMte woo “haven’t  played ia 
w M i. ** p(>4"Hng out that music 

iwJeamed.
arc beiiig made to 

itTEw OF *  m em b er^p  list, in- 
many people who have at- 

the past but

who have not attended since the 
first membership list was drawn 
up. Those who liv e  not been con
tacted are asked to attend to
night’s meeting and enroll as 
members.

Band officials stated that as 
soon as the membership h a s  
grown large enough, committees 
will formed to set out charter, 
constitution and by-laws and to 
accomplish other factors in a 
thcffough-going organization of the 
group.

LIVE.STOCE
PORT WORTH (AP>—R o ti 5M: uD IS:

I cholc* 11.75. ^
Sboop 410: food to low cboiob lomfeo 

' 2  S ?  *U>ck lombo SO up IT.OW20 50; ewe* C.JM.O0.
Coulo 5.0N: colroo 1.000: (toodp oxoopt 

; “ XI cholco otoon
I 20.00.a.00: common ond modlum 14 OW 
I 11.00: tot cow> 12.50.14 50: food ond
i cholco colret II 50-22.00: common nnd mo- 
: dlum 12 00-11.00: food ond cbok* stock 

•to tr eo J rn  20 00-24 50. stto r rsorllnai 
20 SO down.

CARD OF THANKS 
Our sincerest thanks to tha kind 
friends, neighbors and relatives 
for their kind expressions of sym
pathy, beautiful flowers, food and 
other courtesies extended to us 

, during our recent bereavemenL 
i Family of Ammia R. Burlcsoo

BIG SPRING HOSPITAL
Admissions — Bill Earley, 1704 

State; oJhn Shaffer, Rt. 3; Dewey 
Phillips, 1105 Lamar; Lloyd Was
son, 800 Edwards Blvd.; Jerry Ste
phans. 809 Scurry; Francene Pru
itt, 309 Lincoln; Nettie WaUace, 
Gail Rt.; Dulalia F l o r e s ,  602 
NW 5th; Fodie Kae Sonnenberg, 
Colorado City; Maud NeaL San An
gelo; Ronald Fryar, Knott Rt.; 
Louie Martinez, City.

Dismissals — Heard H e s t e r ,  
Brownfield; Johnny Anderson, 
Stanton: Louis Skiriock. Level- 
land; Emma Jo Davis, Andrews; 
Bin Earley, 1704 State; Pearl King, 
1300 Lancaster; Bobby Hanson, 
n i l  Mulberry; Mary Fierro, 502 
NW Uh; C. M. Wiggins, A n^usia , 
Ala.; Ed Bentley, Brownfield: Lau
ra Tenia, 210 W. 22nd; Jerry Ste
phans, 809 Scurry; J. C. Cravens, 
1005 E. 15th; J. M. Dean, Fort 
Worth.

O IL, GAS 
TRANSACTIONS

LEASES
O. T. Rail et uz to CbartM N. WalUce, 

■ouOt half oi Section 3». Block 24, TowB- 
1-eoutb. TAP Sunrer.

M IT R A L  DEEDS
Mary LouUe Barnet to VeiiMm C Payne. 

Dortheaat quarter of Sectloq 4. Block 20 
and MoUieait quarter ol Section 21. Block 
25. HATC Surrey.

Je rry  Buchanan to Tazaa and Pacific 
Coal and Oil Company, toutb half ol 
•outlieatt quarter of Section 2d end weit 
ball of nortbweat quarter of Section SS, 
Block 37, HATC Surrey.

of land and 
at $2,000 each. Values have in
creased. Last year, we pMd $11,- 
000 an acre for a hilltop site for a 
storage reservoir. The city and 
school definitely are going to have 
to have more money to operate 
on because people are demanding 
more services. The county doesn’t 
have to increase values or taxes, 
but will have a blue^nint it can 
wfHic on for a kMig time. We should 
decide if we would liire to have 
it. then agree on equalization en
gineers to do the work.

G. E. Gilliam, county commis
sioner—After listening to these 
men, I ’m definitely for a  revalu
ation program. I’ve always been. 
It has been my dream that all 
three agencies would get together, 
get competent engineers and re- 
valuate from county line to 
county line. Suppose I owned $10.-
000 worth of property in tho city 
and $10,000 worth in the country. 
If you put its value at 15 per cent 
of that for tax purposes, put the 
same percentage on that in the 
country that you use in the city.
1 think machinery should be set 
up to get men competent in the 
field to come before the three 
bodies. I prefer men who are not 
oil evaluators. I would want to 
find out what their services would 
be and the cost. I would want the 
firm to serve at the equalization 
board meeting. That’s where your 
labor pains vrill come.

Weaver—I s u ^ ^ t  the we ap
point a committee representing 
the three agencies to contact 
evaluators. I would recommend 
to the commissioners court that it 
abide by the decision of the coun
ty membtfs.

Gilliam—We have a deplorable 
situation. All the county commis
sioners don’t see alike. I’m happy 
to pay whatev’cr tax is necessary, 
but like to feel that its on an 
equal buis. There's a ranch in the 
south part of the county with a 
house worth. I guess. $100,000. The 
land it’s on is on the tax roll at 
$3 per acre, the same as the land 
adjoining it.

John DibreD. schod board mem
ber—The school board is in favor 
of the survey. Equalization is 
what we’re interested in.

G. W. Dabney. Big Spring may
or—I like to think we’er all in 
the county. Three fourths of the 
people in the county live in Big 
Spring. The majority of the people 
seem to think the county commis- 
sicoers are elected to serve only 
those outside the city. If we select 
a firm to revaluate, we’ve got to 
give then a yardstidc to go on. 
I’m in favor of the farmer, ranch
er, city man, oil man, the railroad 
and others paying on an equal 
basis, but I don’t think property 
should be assessed at its selling 
value. A man told me the other 
day we’re paying the highest tax
es in the state and that we’re 
going to run industry away. It’s 
not true, but we can’t prove it. 
We’re letting m i l l i o n s  get 
through our hands we’re entitled 
to. -AU we got to do is do it. I 
want to k n o w  what yardstick 
we’re going by. I suggest that the 
city, county and school look to 
retrenchment rather than to an 
increase in taxes. We’ve about 
reached the saturation point in 
the city. I’m for it, but I’m not 
for it wholeheartedly unless the 
county is for it wholeheartedly.

Curtis Driver, d ty  commission- 
e r - I ’d like to put it on a county
wide basis. For everything in si^  
the dty, share the cost equally. 
On everything outside the city but 
inside the school distrid. the coun
ty and school could split the cost, 
and on everything outside the 
school distrid the county could 
pay for. I’m ready to appoint a 
committee and g d  start«].

Roy Bruce, d ty  commissioDer- 
I believe we ought to get the show 
on the road.

Robert Stripling, school trustee 
—I’ve been on the equalization
board for a long time................... I
want to get what's in the school 
distrid equalized.

Floyd Parsons, school superin
tendent—I believe the scluxd dis
tr id  is interested as much as any
one in keeping county vetoes 
reasonably low. (He explained 
that the school district's salary 
and operation grant from the state 
it scaled to go down az county 
IH^iperty values go up.)
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Floyd Stuteville 
Shows Improvement

Floyd Stuteville, injured in a 
truck-car collision north of here 
Saturday night in which Don Idas- 
ters was killed, is still confined to 
a local hospital.

Stuteville is in Big Spring Hospi
tal with a fractured r i ^  arm. 
Doctors at the hcMpital said today 
that he was in good contUtion and 
improving.

Stuteville and Masters were rid
ing in a car which collided with a 
truck driven by Paschal McMeani 
of Memphis, Ark. The accident 
happened just north of the city on 
the Snyder highway.

Two men injured in a «imilar 
crash near Ackei^ early Sunday 
morning were released from Big 
Spring Hospital Monday. They 
were Ed Bentley and Hester 
Heard. Officials at the hospital 
said both suffered numerous cuts 
and bruises.

Tidewater No. 1 Clayton-John- 
son, a wildcat 10 miles southwest 
of Gail, flowed 61 barrels of load 
oil in eight hours from Spraberry 
perforatiiHis. The venture is 660 
from south and 2,019 from east 
lines, 9-32-4n, TAP Survey.

Shell No. 1 Slaughter deepened 
to 7,617 feet in shale. Location of 
the wildcat is C NE NE, 16-30-6n, 
TAP Survey, 12 miles north of 
Gail.

Cosden No. 1 Worthan pumped 
95 barrels of oil and 50 barrels of 
oil in 24 hours after fracturing 
10,000 gallons. The well is l i s t e d  
in the Britt (Spraberry) field but 
was carried until completion as 

wildcat.
It is 660 from south and 4,112 

from east lines, 2-3 D. L. Cun
ningham Survey, and nine miles 
northwest of Lwnesa. Perforations 
in the Spraberry extend from 
7,385-420 feet. Operator tried the 
Canyon before plugging back to 
complete from the Spraberry.

Cox No. 1 Graves made hole at 
6,078 feet in shale and lime. Lo
cation of the wildcat is four miles 
northwest of Ackerly, C NE NE, 
48-34-4n, TAP Survey,

Texas No. 1 MiUer, C NE SW, 
17-36-5n, TAP Survey, made hole 
at 6,200 feet in liine. It is four 
miles southwest of Lamesa.

Seaboard finaled another wdl in 
the Arthur fidd, the No. 3-33 T. J. 
Good. On 24-hour potential, it 
it flowed 367.38 barrels of oil and 
16 per cent water through a half' 
inch choke. Gravity of oil is 39.1 
degrees, and gas-oU ratio reached

Rites Set For 
Mrs. Cornelison

Funeral for Mrs. Roy Cornelison, 
47, will be conducted at 3 p.m. 
Wednesday in the First Baptist 
Church with her pastor, Dr. P. D 
O’Brien, officiating.

Mrs. Cornelison, the former 
Evelyn Alma Thornton of Stanton, 
died Tuesday in a hospital at 
Houston. She underwent delicate 
brain surgery a wedc ago.

Rev. Ernest D. Steward Jr„  
pastor of the East Fourth Street 
Baptist Church, will assist with the 
last rites. Interment will be in 
Trinity Memorial Park under di
rection of Nalley-Pickle Funeral 
Home.

Mrs. Cornelison was bom April 
20, 1910, in Waco. She was active 
in her church and the Rosebud 
Garden Club here.

Survivors include her husband, a 
daughter, Mrs. C. A. Tonn Jr., of 
Big Spring; her parents. Mrs. Alma 
Thm ton and Ector Thornton of 
Stanton; three sisters, Mrs. Joe 
Moore of Tulsa, Mrs. Doris Stephen
son of Stanton, and Mrs. R. B. 
Stevens of Springfield, Mass.; and 
three grandchildren. A brother. 
Jack Tboraton, was killed in the 
Texas City explosives disaster of 
ths late 1940’s.

Dawflon

Grantham deepened to 3,150 feet 
in anhydrite and lime. It is in the 
one - well Knott (Pennsylvanian) 
field, 1,638 from south and 2,371 
from east lines, 8-33-tn, TAP Sur
vey, 14 miles northwest of Big 
Spring.

Reagan-Lanphere No. 1 Barrett, 
a 13,600-foot test 8H miles north
west of Lamesa, penetrated to 
7,900 feet in lime and sand. It is 
C SW SW. 44-M, ELARR Survey.

Jones No. 1 Holt drilled at 7,099 
feet in lime and sand today. It is 
1,980 frun south and 765 from west 
lines, ^ M , ELARR Survey, 14 
miles northwest of the Cosden No.
1 Worthan.

Texas Crude No. 1-5 Miller, three 
miles northeast of Lamesa, made 
hole at 7,416 feet in lime and shale. 
Location of the prospector is C 
SW SW, 545-€n, TAP Survey three 
miles northeast of Lamesa.

McFarland No. 1-2 Ray deep
ened to 5,062 feet in lime. It is a 
9,200-foot Pennsylvanian test five 
miles east of Lamesa, C SW NE, 
2-35-6D, TAP Survey,

Milestone No. 2 Sires, in the 
Welch field, pumped 33.33 barrels 
of 34Hdegree oil on 24-hour poten
tial. Location is 1.240 from south 
and 2,173 from east lines, 34-M, 
ELARR Survey. Total depth is 4,- 
968 feet, and of the pay sec
tion is 4,882 feet, with perfora
tions from 4,884-962 feet.

Cities Service worked over an 
old well. No. 17 Dupree, and after 
fracturing with 15,000 gaUons, it 
pumped 57 barrels of 33Íegree oil 
and 90 per cent water in 24 hours. 
It is 659 from west and 661 from 
north lines, 67-M, ELARR Survey 
It is plugged back to 4,915 from 
4,950 feet, and production is 
reached at 4,893 feet. Perforation 
interval is 4,833-903.

Tidewater No. 1-A Buricett is a 
new Welch field site half a mile 
east of Welch. Drillsite is 2,302 
from south and 660 from west 
lines, 25-C'41, PSL Survey. Drilling 
depth is 5,000 feet

Glasscock
TXL No. 1-B Glasscodi Fee 

swabbed 91 barrels of load water 
and 30 barrels of oil in eight hours. 
Operator still needs to recover 531 
barrels of load water from Ellen- 
burger perforations. The venture 
is 918 from north and 660 from 
east lines, 3-32-4s, TAP Survey.

Fair-Williamson. C NE NE. 26- 
34-3s, TAP Survey, made hole at 
6,620 feet in lime and shale. It u  
in the Carter (Wolfcamp) field.

Howard
Ashman - Hilliard et al No. 2

Conservation Tour 
Is Set Wednesday

Examples of how certain grass
es and soil improving crops have 
flourished this year will be seen 
Wednesday by those taking a brief 
consen'ation tour.

The motorcade will form at the 
«outhwest comer of the U. S. Ex
periment Farm at 1:15 p.m. Eight 
stops will be made during the aft
ernoon with participants being 
able to see sesbania. different types 
of guar, types of switchgrass, blue 
panic and sorgum almum. J. C. 
Ebersole, work unit leader for the 
Soil Conservation Service, urged 
businessmen and all interested per
sons to take part as well as farm
ers and rancdiers.

Two Accidents Are
Reported Tuesday

Martin
Texas No. 1 Hatchett, eight 

miles northwest of Lenorah, deep
ened to 11,314 feet in lime and 
chert. It ia a Devonian try, 1,650 
from north and 3.310 from west 
lines. 23-36-3n, TAP Survey.

Pan American No. 1 Offutt deep
ened to 12,515 feet in lime today. 
It is between the Breedlove and 
North Breedlove fields, 660 from 
north and west lines. Labor 3, 
League 259, Borden CSL Survey.

Mitehall
Waters No. 1 Williams reached 

7,135 feet in shale today. It is a 
Wichita • Albany expiration 21 
miles northwest of Colorado City, 
C ^  SW, 64-20, Lavaca Naviga
tion Survey.

Lawless No. 10 Bird is staked in 
the Westbrook field, 990 feet from 
south and 660 from east lines, 40- 
28-ln. TAP Survey, and three 
miles northwest of Westbrook. It 
wiU driU to 3.200 feet..

Club Will Tow
'Pony Express'

’The Big Spring Downtown Lions 
Gub, represented by Dr. Marshall 
Cauley, will operate a leg on the 
“pony express’ Thursday.

Sweetawter Lions will deliver a 
little girl’s pony here shortly 
around noon Thursday, and Dr. 
Cauley will tow the trailer to Mid
land.

This is part of a shuttle service 
conjured by the Frederick. Md. 
Lions Club to get the pony of 
Danile Diette, a nearly blind girl, 
from Frederick to El Paso. Sgt. 
and Mrs. Dan Diette had decided 
to sell the pony, which Danile 
had won on the “Strike It Rich” 
program, when he was transfer
red to Fort Bliss. Transportation 
costs were more than they could 
afford.

But when the Frederick Lions 
Club heard that Danile was to lose 
her most treasured possession, the 
idea of a “pony express” was put 
into effect. The pony gets into 
Abilene Wednesday and will be 
kept overnight there. Thursday 
morning the Abilene Clubs tows 
the trailer to Sweetwater, Sweet
water brings it here, Big Spring 
takes it to Midland, and so on until 
it arrives in £I Paso on Thursday
evening.

Out of towners were Involve in 
one of the two accidents which oc
curred in Big Spring this morning.

At NW. 12th and Lamesa, Lee 
Gatewood of Snyder and Roger 
Reese of Ackerly were drivers of 
vehicles in collision. Gatewood was 
in a 1952 Ford truck and Reese 
had a 1950 Studebaker;

Robert Hollingsworth. 1800 Mor
rison, and G e r ^  Wooten collided 
at 4th and Scurry.

Monday, a parked car at 1905 
E. Eleventh Place was involved 
in an accident with a car driven 
by Ruth Evans. 1512 Tucson. The 
parked vehicle belonged to M. B. 
Hunter.

Clyde Thomas
Attorney At Law

First Nat'l. Bank Building 
Phon* AM 4-4621

Bristow Gets 
Legislative Call

Rep. Obie Bristow received his 
formal notice Tuesday morning to 
report in Austin at 10 a.m. Oct. 
14 for a special session of the 
Legislature.

The call issued by Gov. Price 
Daniel set out four major topics 
for consideration. These include 
the creation of a commission to 
study crime and means of en
forcing law and preventing crime; 
a stronger lobbyist registration 
act; a law to require all persons 
representing another before state 
agencies to register; and an act 
setting up a water r e s o u r c e s  
planning conunission.

New Skin Cream 
Praised By 
Local Nurse

I have used almost all the oint
ment and skin preparations that I 
have heard of. A doctor toW me 
that I had detergent from dish 
water bothering my skin. I used 
one tube of Thyo-Cream and that 
was only 2 days ago, it helped 
me more than any other prepara
tion that I have ever used.

1 recommend this to everybody 
with any other kind of skin trou
ble.

Signed
M. Jenkins

P S. — I am a nurse and my 
hands receive rough treatment.
Thyo-Cream is available at Wal
green and Collins Bros. D r u g  
Stores. Adv.
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Victory Smile
West German Chancellor Konrad Adenaner. retnmed to power in 
national elections, smiles and waves as he leaves his home in the 
village of Rhoendorf, near Bonn. Crowds jammed the road from 
his home to the chancellery in Bonn.

Mud, Trees Made Difficult 
Rescue Work At Crash

West German 
Parliament To 
Okay Adenauer

BONN, Germany UB—The West 
German Parliament will travel to 
Berlin, 100 miles behind the Iron 
Curtain, on Oct. 15 to elect Chan
cellor Konrad Adenauer to his 
third term.

The dramatic move will under
score the official commitpient by 
all political parties to reunite the 
52 million Germans of the West 
with U»e 17 million of Communist- 
dominated East' Germany.

The date of the session was set 
yesterday a f t e r  Adenauer’s 
smashing Sunday election victory.

After the short session, the Par
liament will return to Bonn for its 
regular work.

Adenauer said recently that the 
uncertainty of the election was 
hampering West German deal
ings with the Soviet Union. As 
long as there was a chance the 
Social Democrats might defeat 
Adenauer’s Christian Democrats, 
the Russians apparently were un
willing to make any concessions 
to the Chancellor.

Now the Christian Democrats’ 
strong pro-Western policies have 
bMn endorsed in an election giv
ing them 14,996,754 votes to 9,490,- 
726 for the Socialists. ,

Although no change in Soviet 
tactics is expected immediately, 
some believe the Russians even
tually will make a softer ap
proach—probably in an effort to 
slow West German rearmament.

NEW BEDFORD, Mass, — 
Carl H. Nielson, veteran news 
photographer for the New Bedford 
Standard-Times, wearily told of the 
extreme difficulty rescuers exper
ienced in aiding victims of Sunday 
night’s tragic North East Airline 
plane crash.

“Muck and mire covered the 
men after they had walked only a 
few feet from the airstrip. T h e n  
firemen stretched ladders flat 
across mud ponds.

“Then we heard faint shouting 
Help, help, this way, we’re here.

“Then I saw several firemen 
and doctors crawl along the lad
der.

“There was anc^er mud pond. 
Another ladder was stretched

Ex-Slave Dies
NORTH WILKESBORO, N.C. 

W)—Mrs. Jane Denny, a former 
slave, died here at the age of 103. 
Heh mother, Dilcey Cowles, also 
died at the age of 103, and had 
belonged to Capt. Andrew Carson 
of Iredell County, N.C.. an uncle 
of frontier scout Kit Carson.

across it and the firemen and doc
tors crawled across that.

“Firemen hacked away at trees 
to clear passage. More Red Cross 
workers, police, civil defense and 
others crossed the two ponds.
"The injured were moved across 

the slippery ladders, flat across 
the stretches of water. The litters 
were passed hand to hand.

“When I got to the scene I saw 
the plane with its left wing shear
ed off and a voice called out 
‘Here's a body, call a priest.’ 
There were several bodies on the 
ground.

“On the right side of the plane 
there was a huge gash in the fuse
lage so large you could see in
side. Seats and litter were strewn 
about. A tree stabbed awkwardly 
through another section of the 
plane.

“There was luggage all over the 
ground—in surprisingly good con
dition.

“Farther in the woods a plane 
wheel was standing upright.’’

“ It was awful," NielMn com- 
nented.

After working through the night 
Neilson kept right on working and 
his first daylight assignment was 
to fly over tfie scene to make 
aerial pictures.

Y A  Class Chooses 
Officers At Ackerly

ACKERLY, (SC)—Jerry Iden has 
been elected president of the sec
ond year Vocational Agriculture 
class at Ackerly High School.

Iden will serve for the coming 
school year.

Others elected include Paul Was
son, vice president; Eugene Clan
ton, secretary: William Belew,
treasurer; Pete Hanks, reporter; 
Jerry Merrick sentinel; and Larry 
Ross, parliamentarian.

School Roof 
Suit Settled 
Out Of Court

An agreement reached during a 
recesa called by Judge Chariie 
Sullivan of lllth  District Court 
brought the initial lawsuit sched
uled for trial at the current dvil 
jury docket to a quick conclusion 
Monday.

Big Siting Independent School 
District settled their claim against 
Frank Busboom Jr., R. Rauh and 
others and the Jury which had been 
called to try the case was excused.

The school brought the lawsuit 
to collect damages from Busboom 
and Rauh growing out of what the 
school called failure of the defend
ants to properly build the roof on 
the Big Spring High School build
ing.

The defendant firm was awarded 
$716,968 contract to build the new 
high sdKxd in 1950. When the build
ing was completed the school of
ficials said the roof leaked so bad
ly that damages were done to the 
rooms underneath.

Pat Murphy, school business 
manager, said Monday afternoon 
that it had cost more than $10,000 
to repair the roof and restore the 
damaged rooms.

He said that the settlement reach
ed in conference during the fore
noon recess was “reasonabley sat
isfactory" to the school.

Check for the agreed amount— 
which was not announced in the 
report to Judge Sullivan—will be 
handed the school when formal 
judgment has been entered in the 
case and all paper work completed.

Murphy said that repairs were 
made in 1955 on the ro(rf.

ion Told 'Gratitude' To 
U.S. Veterans Hals Lessened

ATLANTIC CITY, N.J.- UB-The 
American Legion today heard a 
report that “the nation’s feelings 
of obligation and gratitude toward 
veterans seems to have lessened 
to a  noticeable degree.’’

The report came from Harvey 
V, Higley, administrator of vet
erans affairs, as the Legion turned 
from parading to the opening ses
sion of its 39th annual convention.

Higley called in a prepared ad
dress for establishment of an of
ficial or legislative policy on the 
care of sick and disabled non- 
serv ice-co n n ected  veterans — 
those whose disabUities were not 
incurred in military service.

“ If the policy shall be not to 
take care of the non-service-con- 
nected, this should be frankly 
stated,’* be said, “ so that others 
—states, counties and cities—may 
take up the load.

“For remember, we are not 
talking about cases. We are talk
ing about sick men who served 
their country when it was in sore 
distress — men who cannot afford 
to pay for hospital care. .

“’The question ‘Whose problem 
is this?’ should be answered.’’ 

Higley said that at present all 
service-connected cases are cared 
for inrunediatdy,’’ but we do have
22.000 non-ser^ce-connected vet
erans on our waiting list, of whom
17.000 are suffering from mental 
illness.’’

He said Congress never has de
clared the Veterans Adminis-

Pack Meeting Slated
Regular monthly pack meeting 

for Cub Pack No. 109 is set for 
7:30 p.m. today at the Wesley 
Methc^st Church. Awards earned 
by the boys will be presented at 
the session, said Lester Goswick, 
cubmaster. All boys 8. 8 and 10 
years of age interested in becoming 
Cubs are invited to attend the 
meeting.

Just Can't Win
STATESVILLE. N.C. OB-Iredell 

(bounty Fair officials decided to 
open this year's fair a week 
earlier because of rainy conditions 
during fair week of recent years. 
But when It opened rain fell in 
torrents.

tration should hospitalize the non- 
sovice-connected, but rather that 
they can be hospitalized if they 
cannot pay and if the VA has 
beds available.

“So long as a definite policy is 
lacking,’’ said Higley, ‘'Q u e s ts  
for new and additional beds will 
receive little if any considera
tion."

Philip M. Talbott, president of 
the Chamber of Commerce of the 
United States, urged in a pre
pared address that the Legion 
continue to f l ^ t  against what he 
ctdled federalizing of education.

‘This p u t  year,” Talbott said 
has found the Legion and the 
(Chamber once again united in a 
common cause — this time to pro
tect our public schools from fed
eral government contrd.

“The school bill has been re
jected by the House of Represent
atives, but you and I must waste 
no time congratulating one an
other.

NEW EST OF TOYS, 
SPORTS EQUIPMENT 

ARRIVING DAILY
Make Your Gift 

Belectton New While 
Stock Is Complete . . .  Use

SPORTSMAN—
TOYLAND
CEN TER

1608 Gregg Dial AM 3-26a

“A new bill will be laid before 
the next session of the Congress, 
and the proponents of federal in
tervention have organized a giant 
campaign for its adoption. We 
have our work to do all over 
again."
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I« . S if Spring 7i01 p.m. 
Ar. W ashington Si40 o.m. 
Ar. New Torli 7i1S o.m. 
Coatit frem Peilst

*frem Polles

Call Continental at AM 4-8971
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The SCOTSMAN 
Station Wagon

»1995’
Today's lewnl-priftd 
FM-eited Station Wayonf

The SCOTSMAN 
4-Door Sedan

‘1826’
Son knndrtd* ot dollaro on 
iMc Fnll-oitod Sodant
‘ incindee H eeter/defroeter, at well aa directional sttnal*. 
spare Ura and arhaal, dual arindthlald adpara, mirror Only 
locol taxao, II any, and tranaportatioD from South Bend

En jo y  its  economy, convenience—power-packed u tility

I t’s been many a year since you've seen so much 
value packed into an American car. You’ll hke tha 
crisp, clean lines and the style-wise functional into- 
riorg of these new Scotsman cars you’ll enjoy 
their easy handling, and you’ll revel in the up to 29 
mile-per-gallon performance of their powerful 6- 
cylinder engines. There’s full comfort for six . . .  and 
full luggage space too (93 cubic feet in the Station 
Wagon). For an only c a r . . .  for an extra c a r . . .  for 
the business man on the road . . .  for a family tax i . . .  
these new Studebaker Scotsman cars are today’s 
greatest values. See the new Scotsman today . . .  test 
drive the model you like beet.
See all the other fine  Studebaker-Packard c a n  too!

Studebaker-PackarciV f t p  J  C O R P O B A T I O N

o o n u t^ t i ¿ /

McDonald Motor Co. 
Stanton Supply Co.

204-6 Johnson 
201 N. Lomoso Hwy.

Big Spring, Texot 
Stonton, Texas

W H I T E ' S GIGANTIC
SEPTEMBER SPECIALS
for 3-way Family EntertainmentL )  

2 1" OLYMPIC TV
RADIO •  PHONOGRAPH

i t  21-indi Ahiminiztd picture tub« with safety giossf 
i t  4-spsed Automotic record dionger wHh AM rodiol 
i t  lig 262-sq.-in. vMwtng aria with Top-front tuningf

Rem II s luxury ssf. . .  designed to offer entertainment for every 
test*. . .  et a surprisingly low price. Hat e 4-tpeed, automat!» 
changing phonograph with amazing tone reproduction. A powerful, 
54vbe AM radio end a big, 21-inch TV set with eluminiz^ picture 
tube, convenient top-front tuning, removable safety glass and power 
transformer chassis for peak reception. Alt this in a superbly 
styled, genuine mahogany wood cabinet.

COIAO

••AS" W  ® ,u S t 'f Ò »  0»W
UCOROS

$14.90

e n t t  w t

T A lU t  
rU RCH RSt O f W H »

ror wfsi

O lY lftP It
products

ADVERTISED IN

UFE Choke of Blond 
or Mohogonyl

OLYMPIC HI-FIDEUTY
AM /FM RADIO-PHONOGRAPH

95SEPTEMBER
SPECIAL

REDUCED TO ONLY

wMiTi’s'W ^ i t  4-sptid automotic changer 'Ar 7*tube AM/FM rodlt
i t  I h f H  Hi-R speokers i t  Blond or Mahogany cabiMiPERSONALIZED  

CREDIT TERMS g
Now. . .  you can join the trend to HI-R. . .  can hear your records played on yoer 
own set. You wilt hear your favorite music and radio programs reprochiced as yoe 
never thought pouible . . .  on this wonderful, budget-priced HI-R combmetion. 
Comes in your choice of Blond or Mahogany wood cabinet. . ,  styled to suit every
room.

4 CONVENIENT WAYS TO BUY:
30-DAY OPIN ACCOUNT: Buy the things you need 
and wont new. Pay for them next month.
W^DAY OPIN ACCOUNT: Purchase major opplioncet 
new. Pay for them in one peymoni within 90 days. 
lASY BUDOIT PLAN: Pour months to pay for major 
appiioncts. Just a smoll down poymont end four equol 
monthly poyments.
TIMI PAYMENT PLAN: Poy any amount down you 
wish. Take os long as you Rko lo poy. . .  up to 24 
month». AAonlMy poyewMs M lew os SS.OOL

WHITE'S
THE HOME OF GREATER VALUES

202-204 SCURRY DIAL AM 44271
, ■** ■ j
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A Bible Thought For Today A ro u n d  T h e  R im
If ye have faith as a grain of mustard seed, ye shall 
say unto this mountain, remove hence to yonder place, 
and it shall remove. (Matt 71:20)

There Is No Ultimate Weapon
la a journal oi dvil defense groups. 

Soviet patriot. Maj. Gen. G. I. Pokrovsky, 
a Russian expert on rocket warfwe. de
clared that inlerconUnental missiles such 
as Russia says it has developed are not 
the ultimate weapon.

He based his belief on this postulate: 
countermissiles, possibly armed with atom* 
ic warheads, could be used effecti\-ely as 
defenses aaainst them.

Because of this type of defense» Po
krovsky writes, manned aircrafts still re
tain a vital role in modem military tech-

For there has been a disposiUon to cut 
back on our bomber production on the

niques.
In spite of the fantastic speed of inter

continental missiles, he argues, it is pos
sible in a single second to obtain tbe path 
of missiles through fues from two obser
vation points and fire antimissile rockets 
to intercept them.

Inability to maneuver is one of the weak
nesses of the intercontinental missile, 
which follows a Hxed trajectory. Because 
of this the Sonet Union's mihtary scien
tists believe the only workable combination 
requires both rockets and manned air
craft. This is the program, he hints, that 
the Russian militaiy leaders are following.

This should be of considerable interest 
to Washington's Pentagon, providing our 
miUtary thinkers take any s to ^  in Gen. 
Pokrovsky's pronouncement

ground that ballistic missiles can be count
ed on. eventually, to take over the Job 
our long-range bombers »are designed to 
do and we can take the calculated risk of 
deemphasizing production of the latter.

The very phrase, "ultimate weapon,” is 
unreaUstie u d  misleading. The oidy sure- 
flre "ultimate weapon” wrould be one that 
would wipe out the human race with a  
single blow, or split the earth asunder to 
scatter its fragnnents among tbe stars.

In spite of vast changes in the arma
ment of nations, real or potential, push
button warfare in which men sit in safe 
underground chambers and send out robots 
to wipe out the enemy is manifestly an 
absurd notion. As long as wars are fought 
the principal burden wrill be carried by 
human beings—and that goes for infantry, 
tanks, warplanes, missiles and navies.

Making successful war is a complex en
terprise. and scientific developments do 
nothing to simplify or make the task easier • 
or less expenrive. After all is said and 
done, a man with a rifle in his hands and 
grenades at his belt wrill continue to be 
the court of last resort. We are kidding 
ourselves if we think otherwise for any
time in the forseeable future.

Degeneraqf A Cancer On Society
A special commission in Britain made 

up of doctors, dergjTOen and educators, 
rhairmanned by the vice chancellor of a 
University, pondered the problems of pros
titution and homosexualiQr for three years 
and came up with a report that rocked 
Britain, pro and con.

The section on homosexuality created* 
the greatest furore. It said, in dfect. that 
it was no business of society or the courts 
if persons ô ’cr 21 years of age agreed 
among themselves to practice it. There
fore. laws against it for adults should be 
reoealed

This itself was an extraordinary attitude, 
since sex deviationists find recruits among 
adolescents and freeing adult degenerates 
from harassnnent by tbe law wrould em
bolden them to redouble their actirities. 
Another extraordinary statement of the 
commission was that there was little or 
no evidence that degeneracy was on the

increase in Britain, since tbe record shown 
that in a given period of time that only 
someASO arrests had been made for this 
offense while during a later period of tbe 
same length more than 6,000 arrests 
were made.

Sections of the BritiMi press roundly con
demned the report, but some defended it. 
Most astonishing among the defenders 
were some spokesmen for church groups, 
who urged its adoption. (Shades of Lot 
and the angels at S^om !)

Tbe shocking thing about this report 
is not that it should be made, but that 
it should receive the tad t endorse.iient of 
some of the supposed nxral leaders of the 
realm.

One of the characteristics of cancer is 
that it grows and grows, spreads and 
spreads. Degeneracy, as history clearly 
shows, is a cancer on human sodety.

Davi(d La w re n ce
States Have Become Satellites

W.ASHINGTON,—Every governor, every 
sheriff, every major and every local of
ficial who has anything to do writh the 
administration of state or d ty  laws can 
be hauled into federal court on any pre
text now and charged with alleged inter
ference with a federal court order. This 
can happen no matter bow earnestly and 
conscientiously tbe offidal may be per
forming tbe duties of his own office.

Such is the si'Jiation which confronts 
the American people today as they note 
the unprecedented action of a federal judge 
in summoning the governor of a sovereign 
state so that the court may pass judg
ment on his executive ability, his ef- 
fidency and his good faith in di^harging 
the duties of his ofOce.

If the governor of Arkansas should per
chance differ with the terms of an in
junction that may be issued by the fed
eral judge after the Sept 20 bearing and 
continue to keep troops on guard, in ac
cordance with his conscientious belief that 
he is fulfilling his duty as the chief exec
utive of his state in preventing bloodshed 
and disorder, he can be charged with 
"dvil contempt” and put in jail. Under 
existing federal law, he will not e\en have 
tbe benefit of a jury trial.

If the troops are writbdrawn and blood
shed follows, there is no way to hold the 
arbitrary-minded federal judge responsible 
for the death of any dtisen.

It would be easy for impassioned opinion 
to uphold a didator in America today if 
he attempted overnight to transform the 
American sy&tem of government into an 
irresponsible government—judging by the 
widespread indifference to what is happen
ing in Arkansas.

Many persons say frankly in their con
versations with their neighbors that the 
governor ought to he jailed, but tbe aver
age citizen today knows little about our 
dual system of government. Lack of edu
cation in the schools on the constitutional 
rights of the states, phis the steady whit
tling away of those rights by a usurping 
federal government, aided by a usurping 
Supreme Court, has persuaded many citi
zens that, of course, anything tbe federal
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E d  C r e a  g h
Ike Expects School Fuss To Die Down

WASHINGTON »» — The Eisen-

government does is right in all controver
sies with the states.

"Why don’t you remove the Wisconsin 
senator from office?” wrote many dU- 
sens to President Eisenhower in 19SS. They 
didn't seem to realize that there is a 
guarantee of freedom of speech in the Con
stitution. Nor did they know apparently 
that the states are supposed to be sover
eign. But now a governor is to be inter
rupted in his duties and perhaps removed 
by a federal court and put in jail.

Nor do tbe people generally understand 
that a governor can be tried now without 
a jury and aentenced to jail by tbe same 
judge who makes the charge and acts as 
prosecuting attorney, judge and jury. Con
gress debated this very issue recently in 
connection with the "dvil rights” bill but 
surrendered to the concept of a federal 
dictatorship. There are no jury trials in 
" d ril contempt'’ cases.

This correspondent made a memoran
dum for himself on Saturday. Aug. 31, 
apropos of the passage of the “civil rights” 
legislation by Congress and put it in his 
files to be read a year hence. The mem
orandum read as foOows:

‘The damage done to constitutional 
government by a majority at the session 
of Congress just ended is epochal. It is 
the worst blow to the dual system of 
government inflicted in the history of the 
republic.

"For the states have been placed in the 
role of subordinate ‘satellites’ of the fed
eral government Their governors, their 
justices, their majors and their sheriffs 
now can be court-martialed at any time 
by federal injunction. They no longer are 
independent, self-governing units.

"Only a patriotic and impartial-minded 
Supreme Court of the United States can 
strike down this usurpation of power by 
Congress. The membership of the present 
court—itself recently guilty of usurpation— 
affords, however, little hope of saving the 
constitutional system.

"The legislators call the new measure, 
for instance, a law on ‘civil rights ’ They 
have made millions of persons believe 
that only the right-to-vote issue is involved. 
Actually, the new law is a condemnation 
of state government in America—its capac
ity to rule. This deprives the states of 
their historic right to determine for them
selves what the qualifications of voters 
shall be and whether state, county and 
city ofFidalt are properly enforcing such 
state laws. This opens the way at any 
time for the central government to break 
dowrn the authority of state governments 
on any question by further use of the 
same principle of federal authority now 
written into the ‘civil rights’ legislation.”

Only four days later the prediction on 
that memorandum came true. There is 
chaos today in the relations between the 
states and the federal government. Foot
note for history: in this tragic hour the 
President and the Congress and the Su
preme Court of the United SUtes are away 
from Washington on vacation.

hower administration expects the 
feuding and fussing over schod 
integration to die down before long 
for two main reasons:

1. Public opinion. President Ei
senhower has said this on the 
record.

X. Dollars and cents. Eisenhow
er hasn’t said this publicly, but 
it can be stated that be thinks 
business and industrial pressure 
win aquelch violence, and that it 
win. in the not too distant future, 
force compliance with federal 
court antisegregation orders.

One man close to the President 
puts it this way: "Suppose you 
wanted to build a plw t in the 
South. Where would you build it 
— in Arkansas or in Missouri?” 

He meant, of course, in a state 
whose troops have been jailed 
out or in a state where integra
tion has started smoothly.

In other words, would you in
vest your money in a state where

there’s trouble or In a state where 
peace seems assured?

This can’t help influencing gov
ernors and other key officials of 
Southern states.

Arkansas, the state where Na
tional Guvri troops have been 
posted to keep some Negro pupils 
out of a high school in Little Rock, 
is a good example.

It's a poor state, measured by 
such things as industrial resources. 
It wants more industr>’. It has 
paid for a national advertising 
campaign to attract investment by 
outsiders.

Whatever the local sentiment 
may be on the integration ques
tion. administration officials don't 
see how Gov. Orval E. Faubus can 
resist pressure to calm things 
down if he wants to raise living 
standards in his state. Nobody 
doubts that he does want that.

This sort of pressure is by no 
means confined to Arkanas.

Reporter William Hines told in

H a l  B o y le
School For Animal Actors

160,000 Using 
Wake Up Idea 
By Telegram

NEW YORK liP—“Anlmala are 
easier to deal with than people— 
because they are more predicta
ble,” said Fred Birkner, who op
erates a television school for our 
furred and feathered friends.

A video college for animals and 
birds? Yes. indeed, and pray why 
not. If a politician or a morie star 
feels he needs a few lessons be
fore going on TV, why shouldn’t a 
horse, a boa constrictor or a 
parakeet?

At his Chateau Theatrical Ani
mals’ School on West 48th Street, 
Birkner conditions his winged and 
four-footed scholars to the sights 
and sounds of a television studio.

"This is to remove their nerv
ousness.” he explained.

A donkey sits patiently listening 
to a record playing canned laugh
ter and applause. A horse Is led 
around to get him accustomed to 
TV cables writhing about the. 
floor. A monkey stares inquisi- 
tively as a dununy camera is 
wheeled up to his face for a cloae- 
up. Gem, a trained lamb, learns 
to stand patiently at ease under 
bright hot lights.

"The one sound we don’t have 
to condition then to is jeers,” 
said Birkner. "I have never 
known people to boo an animal 
actor.”

Birkner. 37, haa spent his life 
with animals ever since he ran 
away from home in Vienna at 16

to become a Circus Lion tamer. In
addition to training animals for 
television, modeling, or Broadway 
shows, he acts as an agent and 
boasts he can supply anything 
from a flea to an elephant for^ 
private parties or lodge iMcnics.

He also has given riding lessons 
to Grace Kelly, Rita Gam and 
Marlon Brando. He was called in 
four years ago to give a few tips 
on horse and buggy driving to a 
onetime farm boy—President Ei
senhower.

“Animals are often smarter 
than people.” he said, "but each 
animal is an individual, and has 
to be taught as an individual.

"A dog can be conditioned for 
a show in half an hour. But birds 
are very nervous. It took me a 
week to train a South .American 
lark to appear in a color film— 
and all it had to do was sit on a 
perch.

"The cat is the hardest domes
tic animal to teach, not because 
it is unintelligent, but because it 
doesn’t  like being dominated and 
told to do something on cue. In
sects. of course, are the worst of 
all—except trained fleas.”

Animals do just about -as well 
financially, if not better, than 
two-legged actors. A cat or mouse 
gets $35 for a walk-on part, a 
boa constrictor up to $450 for a 
creep-on role.

MR. BREGER

•  Big Spring Herald, Tues., Sept. 17. 1957

HOBART. Okla. tfU^verything stops in 
this Southwest Oklahoma area for the 
wheat harvest, even Army training.

The Hobart National Guard dispensed 
with weekly drills until after the harvest 
so all b an ^  could help.

TinaUy got around to  going through th« pockeU of 
my cid s u i t i . . .

Territorial Triplets
HONOLULU im -  The recent 

nomination of William F. Quinn of 
Honolulu to be governor of Hawaii, 
brought out t h e s e  coincidental 
facts about the governors of the 
Pacific territories:

Quinn, Michael S t e p o v l c h  
of Alaska and Peter T, Coleman 
of American Samoa are all 38

Sears old. Each Is a lawyer. Elach 
I a Roman Catholic.

Let's Do A  Thorough Job

NEW YORK. Sept. 17 .r -  The 
world is full of sleepy people- 
some of them so sleepy that they 
send themselves a daily telegram 
to make sure they get out of bed.

Western Union reports it serves 
as an alarm cloek for nearly
160.000 persons a year — half of 
them in New York City.

Whv so many reluctant risers 
are in New York is a matter of 
speculation, but one company of
ficial fwho lives in New York* 
guesses that "Now Yorkers work 
harder, play harder, and there
fore sleep harder.”

Los Angeles rates second with
23.000 annual subscribers to the 
wake up service. Washington and 
San Francisco each have 16,000 
and Chicago has 14,000.

Seventy-five per cent of the calls 
go to regular customers, who 
want to be called every day 
except Saturday and Sunday so 
they can get to work on time. 
Most of them would sleep through 
an alarm clock, a banging gar
bage can or a booming cannon, 
but a ringing phone seems to jolt 
them.

"Doctors say this is due to 
selective nerve re-action”  said 
the company official. "The brain 
a.ssociates certain sounds with 
emergency. These sounds alert 
the nervous system even though 
a person is sound asleep. If a 
sound has no emergency associa
tion, even though it’s loud, it 
leaves a heavy sleeper undis
turbed.

Some people sleep so soundly 
they ask the operator to phone 
them at specific 10 or 15 minute 
inter\als until she is certain they 
are awake.

A bride-to-be. fearful of being 
left waiting at the altar after an 
all-night bachelor party for the 
groom, sent him this wire:

“Wake up dear. This is our 
wedding day. Remember?”

The operator reported the grog
gy groom let out a surprised yell 
as if he had forgotten.

Employers use the service to 
keep their employes on their toes. 
A chick hatchery uses it to help 
an attendant keep an alert eye 
on egg settings. An employe of a 
fish and oyster company gets a 
daily 2 a.m. call so he can ice 
incoming shipments. A New York 
matron gets her day maid to work 
with a daily telegram.

I read in the papers where a  big dty  
school has dsdded that it will stiiks M o t 
Twain’s “Huckleberry Fiim” and "Tom 
Sawyer" from the list of books it dsems 
suitable for its pupils to read.

The reason?
There are paragraphs in the books, the 

sdxMl feels, which d ^ c t  members of tbe 
Negro race In whet may be regarded as 
a  derogatory manner.

I am becoming'confused.
Twain is generally regarded as one of 

the great writers of America. Hit books 
are rated aa classics. Tha two n o v ^  
banned from the schools are probably 
two'of the best known books in the wh(de 
list of American literature.

It seems to me that all of this des
perate and somewhat maudlin effort to 
avoid “offending” minority racial groups 
has reached the ridiculous point.

May I recommend that this same 
school ban Shakespeare’s “Merchant of 
Venice?”

The description of Shylodc. the Jew, in 
that play is certainly not complimentary 
to the Hebrew race.

Charles Dickens, too, had better be 
thrown in the ash can. He describes Fa- 
gin in “Oliver Twist” in such a  way as 
to be most offensive to the Jewish peo
ple.

A lot of history books pretty widely 
used must be dumped, too, while we are. 
at i t  There are paragraphs in these vol
umes about the Indians which are defi
nitely uncomplimentary.

During World War II, I recall some 
persons who owned rare pieces of Japa* 
nese art, became so indignant at the mis
deeds of the Japanese they destroyed 
their vases, fans and pictures.

The same thing happened in World War 
I when German books, German art,and 
German handicraft — many ancient'and 
magniffcently beautiful—were summarily 
destroyed to “punish” the German people 
of that day for their “crimes.”

How stupid can you get?
Cromwell, when he seized control of 

England after the summary disposition of 
Charles I. ordered hundreds oi master
pieces of medieval art destroyed. A few 
survived because tha group assigned to

tbe task (M not recognise the pictmee for. 
whet they were. Cromwell was lashing 
out against "popery.” This actioo. I am 
told, is brushed off ■■ excusable be
cause It happened several hundred yeara 
ago and civilisation waa not aa “ad
vanced” as it ia today.

Hitler, you will remember, burned 
thousands of books in Germany because 
these books were writtoi by members of 
a  minority racial group which he sought 
to destroy.

We thought that was pretty dreadful 
end extremely barbaric, remember?

We haven’t  quite gotten to the book- 
• b u rn in g  stage sa yst but ws hava reached 
the plateau where we ben certain writ
ings. Perhapa we are cloaer to the bon
fires than we realise.

Radio, televisiiMi and concert artists are 
either not tinging Stephen Foetor’s eongs 
any longer or they are sharply editing the 
lyrics. Stoidten Foster referred to Ne
groes in these songs as “black” and in 
other cases as “darkiee.” This is e ter
rible thing and therefore, the beloved 
songs of the folkmaslc of this nation must 
be abeJished or emasculated.

WhUe we’re at it, perhaps we bed bet
ter edit the Bible too-there are some 
passages .dealing with the Egyptians in 
which they are pictured in a  moat un
favorable li|d>t Quite likely we have a  
minority group of Egyptians in this coun
try^

Incidentally. I would like to include a 
few books I happen to remember. Dump 
on the bonfire those books in which news
papermen are depicted.

It may be true we are not a minority 
racial group but there are characteriza
tions in some of the books I have read 
which were certainly not at all compli
mentary to those of my profession.

Who knows?
I may be a sensitive soul and suffer 

untold humiliation when I read such 
books.

If we Insist on being utterly stupid- 
then let's go the whole route. Why limit 
ourselves to censoring the books in which 
the Negro may be shown as being just a 
little less than perfect? Let’s do the job 
thoroughly!

-SAM BLACKBURN

last Sunday’s Washington Star of 
a talk he had some months ago 
with a business leader in Winston- 
Salem. N.C.

“Among us.” Hines quoted the 
man as saying, “we represent 
probably 95 per cent of the finan
cial resources of Forsyth County. 
We quietly passed the word that 
trouble here would be bad for 
business and we weren't going to 
have any. We have this thing so 
well locked up that a cab driver 
couldn't get a gasoline credit card 
without our say-so.

"No. there isn’t going to be any 
trouble.”

There wasn't. And the Eisen
hower people think similar pres
sure — maybe you could call it 
public opinion engineered from 
above — will prevail elsewhere In 
the South, allowing for different 
local situations and expecting no 
overnight miracles.

I n e z  Robb
Seabees Still Doing The Impossible

Everyone knows the Seabees won World 
W'ar II. But since those epic times, these 
Herculean builders haven’t been much in 
the news.

However. I  caught up with a young 
Seabee the other day and c ^  report that 
this rugged outfit is still doing things in a 
big way. It is, for example, pioneering 
the Antarctic, pushing roads through its 
icy wastes and staking claim to ths whole 
kit and kaboodle in the name of Texas.

Seabees even get their laundry done in 
jig time by the admiral, who stays up all 
night to do it, in person. More of this 
miracle later.

James E. (‘Tex” ) Gardiner is the de
lightful Seabee I latched onto recently 
when he came to town from Davisville, 
R. I., borne of the Atlantic Seabees, to 
narrate a documentary film. "Eleven 
Against the Ice.” This one-hour film, to 
be seen on NBC come September 23. is 
the day-by-day story of the construction 
of a 643-mile "highway” from Little 
America Five deep into Marie Byrd land.

“At the end of the line, they wanted 
to set up a Byrd Station as an observa
tory post for scientists during the Inter
national Geophysical Year,” said Con
struction Driver First Class Gardiner. 28. 
a tall, slim man with a long, rectangular 
face bounded on the north by a high, 
intellectual forehead and on the south by 
a firm, square chin.

“So they had to have a trail or road 
to take in supplies to build the station and 
then to maintain it. So 11 of us built the 
road in 43 days. I wouldn’t say it was 
hard work—just dangerous. Our aim was 
to do 40 miles a day, but a crevasse 
area seven and a half miles wide hrid us 
up some. We have a crevasse detector, 
and no one got hurt. But we had to pack 
each crevasse with snow, and I remember 
two big ones that took two days each to 
fill and pack.

’’They had to be packed tight so heavy

equipment could get over them. An arctic 
tractor with caterpillar treads weighs 38 
tons, and when it’s pulling two fully-load
ed arctic sleds, it'll add up to 100 tons. 
A crevasse only widens a few inches a 
year, so the trail ought to be good for a 
long time. We marked the road every 
fifth of a mile with a red flag aet on a 
bamboo pole.

"The only sign of life we ever saw on 
that trail was a  bird, some kind of a 
tern. No, ma'm, we didn't get lonely. Wa 
worked long hours by day, and before wa 
went to bed we’d ait around and talk and 
I read the boys a book of Damon Run
yon’s short stories.

"Once Commander Paul Frazier flew 
out to zee how we were and ask if we 
needed anything. Well, by that time, wa 
all needed clean clothes. So Commander 
Frazier took our dirty clothes back with 
him. When he boarded ship, the admiral 
—that's Admiral George Dufek and he's a 
real man. a sailor's sailor—said. ’H'hat's 
in the sacks?’

"When the commander told him It was 
our dirty clothes, the admiral stayed up 
all night with the commander, and the 
two of ’em did our laundry and had it 
flown back to us.”

Gardiner, a son of the Southwest who 
has been 10 years in the Seabees. con
tinued:

"Anyway, when we reached the site of 
Byrd station, 1 claimed it and the sur
rounding territory for Texas. I built a 
cairn and put a whisky bottle—empty—in 
it. with a written claim in the name of 
Texas inside.

"I loved the Antarctic, and I’d go back 
for another 14 noonths if it weren't for 

wife and children (three). As it is. 
I’m going back as a replacement for 
three months this winter.

"You see, 1 like to think they choose 
Seabees for such duty because they know 
we can do the impossible.”
<Cep»rtBht. ISST, b» United rasiur* a»adleat«. In«).

M a r q u i s  Chi ltds
Adlai Stevenson Looks At World Issues

NEW YORK -Returning recently from 
a long tour of Africa and Europe. Adlai 
Stevenson talked here the other evening 
with all of his warm, friendly concern 
for the state of the nation and the world 
and with the searching intelligence that 
won him respect, if not votes. In two 
unsuccessful campaigns for the Presi
dency.

Dividing his time in the practice of the 
law between New York and Gticago. he 
has an incurable preoccupation with public 
issues. He is a private citizen representing 
clients for a fee and bypassing public 
speaking and writing. But hia intense in
terest in every phase of the power strug
gle now going on in the world is upper
most in his mind. In the course of 
nearly three hours of rapid-fire talk, these 
were some of the opinions Stevenson de
veloped:

On Syria and the Middle East: It was 
wrong to make a grand gesture of flying 
in arms to Jordan. “While we profess to 
be peace loving, we too often bdie our 
professions.”

Before Syria began to slide to (he left, 
perhaps as early as the arms deal with 
Egypt became known, we should have 
called on all nations, including Soviet 
Russia, to embargo further arms ship
ments to the Middle East. If the Soviets 
refused, they would then be put in the 
position of wanting a Middle East arms 
race.

On disarmament: The United States 
must come forward with a bdd new pro
posal that will help to recapture the propa
ganda advantage if it doee not revitaliae

the arms talks. ”It may be necessary for 
this country to agree to separate the end 
of nuclear tests and the end of the pro
duction of fissionable material for mili
tary purposes. This would be on condition, 
of course, that the suspension of tests 
would be subject to careful inspecüon.” 

On Geman reunification and the satel
lite empire: The Russians are In serious 
trouble in their own sphere, and If they 
could be given reasonable assurance of 
withdrawal from both sides of the curtain, 
they might be persuaded to pull their 
armies back. Such a movement would be 
carried out with the aafeguard of inspec
tion on both sldee.

On foreign aid: This should increasing
ly be done on a multi-nation basis. “I 
suggested to the Ruhr industrialists in 
Germany that they iniUate a kind of Mar
shal Plan on a loan basis to underveloped 
countries. This would help to counter the 
excessive balance of gold and dollars 
which the Germans have. It is a top-heavy 
balance that puts France in an awkward 
position. They were interested.” Better 
still, the European powers and the United 
States, with Russia Invited, too should all 
come together in a  common plan for 
aid.

On a bipartisan foreign policy: "nie 
time has long since passed when biparti
sanship can be achieved by putting a 
Democrat or two on the United NaUona 
delegation. It may be impossible today, 
since the R e p u b I ic a n Admlnlstratioh 
claims that every move is a triumph for 
Republican policy.
(OapzrtfhL UB7. b j Uaitad Taatura tradiaata. laa).
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Daniel On Sam Houston's Porch
Gav. Price Daniel Is shown speaking from the porch of the home where Sam Honstoa once lived in 
HuataviUe. The speech Is regarded hy some political pros as his first bid for re-electloa as governor. 
On the front row are Mrs. Daniel. Buddy Wakefield. Gov. Daniel. Judge Amos Gates and Jim Lind
sey. Others are unidentified. Daniel set Oct. 14 for a special session of the Legislature to pass laws 
eurbiag lebbyists.

New Hearings For 
Hoffa Scheduled

WASHING’̂ ON m -  Chairman 
McClellan (D-Ark) said today the 
Senate Rackets Committee will 
hold new hearings next week in 
its investigation of Midwest Team
ster Boss James R. Hoffa.

The hearings were set tentative
ly for Tuesday, Sept. 24. depend- 
i ^  on whether other committee 
members can be brought back to 
Washington on that day. Mc- 
Gellan said hearings will proceed 
for three or four days next week 
in any event.

These hearings thus will come 
only a few days before the start 
of the Teamsters Union conven
tion at Miami Beach, Fla., on 
Sept. 30. Hoffa is campaigning to 
take over the presidency of the 
nation's largest union from retir
ing president Dave Beck.

McClellan said the Rackets 
Committee staff under chief coun
sel Robert F. Kennedy had d u g

up new evidence warranting re
newal of the hearings.

Hoffa will be invited but not re
quired to attend the hearings next 
week, McClellan said.

However, the committee chair
man added that if the hearings 
brought forth material that might 
require testimony from Hoffa, the 
Teamster official could be re
quired to take the witness chair. 
'Iliis could be done under a con
tinuing subpoena served on Hoffa 
some time ago, he said.

In earlier hearing last month, 
the Rackets Committee developed 
testimony that Hoffa had accepted 
loans from employers and had 
carried on a long and close as
sociation with New York racketeer 
Johnny Dio.

McClellan said that even the 
new hearings next week could not 
possibly cover all the ground the 
committee intends to explore in its

investigation of Hoffa’s affairs. 
McClellan said further hearings 
will be called later in which Hof- 
fa's testimony will certainly be 
required.

Hoffa had written McClellan ask
ing (hat if further testimony were 
needed from him, he not be called 
during the period frcrni Sept. 18 
to Oct. 10. This request, from 
Hoffa’s attorney, maintained that 
Hoffa would be busy with Team
sters convention affairs during 
that period.
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274 Coeds Hit 
By Chest Ailment

FORT WORTH (B -  Some 274 
women students at TCU have re
ceived infirmary treatment since 
Friday night for an outbreak of 
what doctors say is "an irritation 
of the upper respiratory systan.”

A TCU spokesman said the ail
ment was not Asian flu.

He said it was not known why 
the trouble seemed to affect main
ly girls. The infirmary has treated 
no men since the outbreak.

This morning, 150 girls stayed 
in bed in dormitories because of 
the ailment. Temperature of 102 
and 103 degrees accompanies the 
illness in some cases.

PUBLIC RECORDS

Legends Grow 
Around Deeds 
Of U.S. Spy

By BOB THOMAS
HOLLYWOOD (/B-The story of 

Boris Morros grows more legend
ary as the exploits of his spying 
against the Russians are revealed.

His years in Hollywood also are 
surrounded by legend, but some 
facts can be ascertained.

He did not write “The Parade 
of the Wooden Soldiers,”  as he 
has claimed. It is credited to Leon 
Jessel.

He did not compose and cimduct 
hundreds of movie scores, as he 
also declares. His only big studio 
Job was as head of Paramount’s 
music department, a supervisory 
post.

But Morros* real achievements 
in Hollywood were almost as im
pressive as his exploits in espio
nage. A co-worker recalls ttiat 
morros started with Paramount as 
a leader of traveling stage show 
bands in 1925. He was popular at 
the circuit’s Memphis theater and 
was held over as regular conduc
tor. He returned to New York as 
head of stage conductors for the 
chain, and later took charge of 
all music.

He came to Paramount Studios 
in 1935, hoping to become a pro
ducer. But he was placed in com 
mand of the music department.

“His Job was to find the right 
people for the right Job — com
posers, orchestrators, etc.,” re
called a fellow worker. “He never 
composed or conducted, though 
often he would stand behind the 
conductor and keep the beat.

“He was very creative and 
brought to the studio some fine 
artists like Leopold Stokowski, 
Gladys Swarthout and Kirsten 
Flagstad. He also brought Stokow
ski to the Hollywood Bowl for the 
first time and had the Bowl wired 
for sound with the finest equip
ment.”

At the end of his three-year 
contract in 1938, Morros left Para
mount to fulfill his ambition to 
produce. He induced William Le- 
Baron, then Paramount Studio 
boss, to Join him.

Morros p r o d u c e d  “Flying 
Deuces” with Laurel and Hardy, 
“Second C h o r u s ” with Fred 
Astaire, the all-star “Tales of 
Manhattan” and the longhair 
“Carnegie Hall.”

It was ironic that his greatest 
—and most successful—-production 
was his 12-year deception of the 
wily Russians, a real-life perform
ance more fantastic than any
thing he could produce on the 
screen.

(Tomerrew: Hew Morros him
self was doped by a wily agent.)

UncU Ray:

Pacific Is Deepest 
Among All Oceans
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"What are you going to do with a boy who ig
nores you when you've refused to have anv 

thing to do with him? "

Texas A&M Vs. Maryland 
2:45 P.M.

TCU Vs. Kansas 
Saturday
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K e n t u c k y  S t r a i g h t  B o u r b o n  W h i s k e y

'Cheerful as its
name

»-1 J.'
WINNING THE WEST! 

t f t t r  the  /em eu s .Im tricen  e r l it i  
FREDERIC REMINGTON 'i*  

’T)eu;niHg th e  S ig h  L fester"

S i s . . ;• ̂ .‘lUcivATifWtjH

N O T B  T O  
B L IN D  

BVTBBBi

The great bourbon of the Old West 
is winning new friends everywhere!

The smoothest of fine Kentucky bourbons has the 
taste, the mildness, the quality that will win you tool

Tho bravo men who conquered the West were choosy about 
whlskey^and many of them chose Sunny Brook. Wise bourbon drinkers 

today still demand Sunny Brook’s fine Kentucky cheracter.

By RAMON COFFMAN
From Urns to time readers ask 

about the depth of the oceans, or 
the deepest places to be found 
anywhere. Today I shall take up 
several questions of this type.

Q. What Is the deepest part ef 
the Atlantic Ocean?

A. A hfrie or trench north of 
Puerto Rico is believed to be the 
greatest depth in the Atlantic. It 
was found by a  testing group on 
on the USS “MUwaukee.” The 
depth is almost exactly flve and 
three-fourths miles.

A. Which Is the deepest eceaa?
A. The Pacific. It has an aver

age depth of two and two-thirds 
miles.

Second in average depth ia the 
Indian Ocean, with two and a half 
milea. Tho Atlantic is almost as 
deep as the Indian Ocean, the dif
ference being only 123 feet.

I said “oni^ 120 feet,” but in a 
lake that would be a big differ
ence. Many lakes are less than 
one-quarter of that depth. The 
largest lake in Florida (Okeecho
bee) is less than IS feet deep, and 
in a dry season goes bebw 10 
feet.

In an ocean, a difference of 123 
feet is small. All oceans count 
depths in thousands of feet. Even 
the Arctic Ocean has an average 
of close to four-fifths of a mile.

Q. What Is the deepest part sf 
the Pacific?

A. A British vessel, several 
years ago, found a depth of ex
actly six and three-fourths miles. 
This deep place is 200 miles south
west of the island of Guam. It is 
called the Marianas Trench.

The Tonga Trench, also in the 
Pacific, is almost as deep and is 
the deepest known spot south of 
the equator. It was found to go 
down six and six-tenths miles. 
Near the Philippine Islands and 
near Japan are places which are 
six and a half miles deep. The 
deepest place near Japan is called 
the Japan Trench.

Fer SCIENCE section af yoor 
scrapbook.

THE STORY OF THE ALPHABET U tb . 
U tl. e( .  f r a .  Uluitrated l . i lM  UdcI .  
R*T 1* otteTiDf to hi* m d * r* . J u i t  *«id 
m tU m ped. **u-*ddrauwl niT*l.p* t .  Un
ci* R.7  In ra ra  ut Xb. Bis Sprint 
Herald.
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Rocket Engine 
Blast Is Fatal

DOVER, N.J. (ifi—An experi
mental rocket engine that was not 
running suddenly exploded yester
day, burning one man to death 
and injuring six others.

Herbert L. Bell. 28, Arlln^on, 
Tex., died when the engine blew 
up during a “routine test” at the

naval air rocket test statk» sA 
nearby Lake Denmark. The test 
was
Motors,

being s tan d  by ReactkM 
s, Inc., m n ers  of the engine.

CARPET
Tear Hene Fer As Ultta Aa

$5.00
NABORS’ PAINT STORE
m i O r . »  AM MIM

C .n A. Vra T ra . XeUsesIwl

This dUgram shews changes in 
the depth ef eceaa between New 
Ycrk (Sandy Heok) and the Ber
muda Islands, alse temperatures 
ef water. The deepeet place. 2A50 
fathoms, gees dswa three and a 
quarter miles.

PROTEG YOUR AIR COOUR
.ROSCO Custom-Made

Hsavy Waterproof Canvas
COOLER COVER

Also All Sizea A ir GMiditlonen

203 Raanels Dial AM 4 4 m

FRESHNESS SEALED IN
retains the flavor even for day after

%

tomorrow's eating!

l o  t h e  ] V I a i i . P o s t p o n i n g  a  D r e a m . I

The man you aee above—watching a beautiful 
new 1957 Cadillac as it takes the sweep o’ the 
boulevard—is representative of a goodly number 
of American motorists.

e

He is a gentleman who would like erer so much 
to own a Cadillac car—but who feels the time is 
not quite propitious for him to do so.

Well, we have some sound advice for this 
gentleman, and for thoae like him, and it is this: 
Came in, eir, and tee jor ̂ ourjelJ!

First of all, you will find that today’s Cadillac 
car is exceptionally practical to own and to enjoy.

In fact, its relatively modest cost, its wonderful 
efficiency of operation, its great dependability and 
its marvelous resale value mark it unmistakably 
as one of motordom’s soundest investments.

And then you will discover that your dealer ia 
currently prepared to give you a most generous 
allowance on your present car. In fact, the transi
tion to Cadillac is easier today than it has been 
in many, many years.

And. as if this were not sufficiently gratifying 
in itself, your dealer can assure you of prompt 
delivery on your favorite model.

In short, if you are the man postponing his 
dream of a Cadillac, then the odds are that the 
"golden moment" has arrived!

You should visit your dealer today-take the 
wheel for yourself—experience the marvels of 
Fleetwood luxury—and listen to the revealing 
facts about Cadillac practicality.

He’ll be waiting to welcome you—sooni

VISIT YOUR AUTHORIZED CADILLAC DEALER

T N I  OL D  S U N N Y  BROOK CO MPA NY .  l O U I S Y I L L E ,  K E N T U C K Y .  D I S T R I B U T E D  BY N A T I O N A L  D I S T I L L E R S  PRODUCTS 
C O M P A N Y  • B O T H  BB P B O O F  • K E N T U C K Y  B L E N D E D  W H I S K E Y  C O N T A I N S  6 5 %  G R A I N  N E U T R A L  S P I R I T S
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Crossword Puzzle
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ACROSS
l.Z eal
8. Sell
9. Curve

12. Answer 
the p u rp le

13. Swiss river
14. Spoil
15. Fold of 

cloth
18. Voiceless 

sound
lA Tipping 

0. L ooks
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20. L ooks 
steadily

21. Photo- 
nnphic 
uutrum ent

23. Most 
sagacious

24. Poem 
23. Gaseous

hydrocarbon

27. Civil injury
29. Head cov

ering
30. Gael 
34. Political

hanger-on
37. Number
38. Antica 
41. Loose

overcoat
43. Speedily
44. Austrian 

province
45. Flog
47. Growing 

out
50. Exist
51. Employ
52. Surgical 

thread
53. Eur. river
54. Understand
55. Inclination

Solution of Yostorday’a Puasla
DOWN

1. Serpent
2. Electrical 

unit
3. Visionary
4. Egg-shaped 
6. Withdraw 
8. Compass
point

la

f j

w
^ .w

r r

§
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/ t

7. Opening
8. Source
9. Astound

10. Charges
11. Top
17. Demoliihee
19. Turning 

machines
21. G. I. bed
22. Fuss
23. Thin
28. Boy’s nick

name
28. Capsule of 

a mosa
31. Compare 

critically
32. Indian of 

Tierra del 
Fuego

33. Denary
35. Darkness
38. Scarcest
38. In tr id e  

ifcry39. Mimicry
40. Grows 

white
43. One lost 

beyond 
recall; slang

44. Genealogy
46. Simple

s u g a r  
48 . W e if

FM TUH n  MMl 1 -n
-- Veigha 

49. Finish
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Tops In Webb Class
t-Lt. Barton Myen above hae the highest physical titneu  test average of the sixty gradnattag memhers 
of "U” c iau  at Webb AFB. Lt. Bfyers scored a total of 271 points ont of a possible SOO. L t Myers 
has a Bacheior of Science degree which he received from the U.S. Naval Academy at Anaapolls. Ho 
completed his primary training at StaiUngs Air Base, Kingston, North Carolina hefore coming to Webb 
AFB. He will go to Lake AFB where he will fly F-84-F Jets. Other high scores la “U” c lan  inclnde 
2-Lt. Hans G. Gotsch, 268; 2-Lt. Harold G. Holmqnlst, 2M; 2-Lt. George P. Lynch, 261; 2-IA. Pani B. 
Castch, 206 ; 2-Lt Remain A. Young Jr., 256; and 2-Lt Richard P. Dowell, 2SS.

Maxwell Ties 
For 2nd At Dallas

By HAROLD V. RATUFF
DALLAS (FI — Sam Snead, who says he wants to win a tournament a year until he’s 50 then retire, took 

the one for 1957 yesterday with the widest margin anywhere since 1955—10 strokes in the |40,000 Dallas 
Open.

And the colorful old slammer also said he was going to win the National Open — the only tourna
ment that has eluded him in his 21 years of campaigning — before he’s 50.

Admitting to 45 yesterday after he had wound up with a 3-under par 68 for a 264 total over 72 holes 
and grabbed the 28,000 first money Snead said he figured he still had enough good golf to finally snare the 
National Open, ’’̂ t t in g  like I have in this tournament I could win it every time," he said.

-■ .................. Snead was winning his 96th tour-
.  ! nament according to the PGA.

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

Sports dialogue:
HENRY ARMSTRONG, former triple-crown boxing champion: 

"Sugar Ray Robinson is the luckiest boxer who has been in the 
business. 1 think he will beat Carmen Basilio this month, though, if 
he can stop Carmen early. I’ll have to go with Basilio, if It goes
beyond five rounds.”

• • • •
CHARLEY BACH.MAN, former big-time football coach, when asked 

what he thinks of modern football:
"It’s too complicated, especially the defeases. When I started 

playing, the seven man line was a standard defease. Then the for
ward pass became popular and the defease adjnsted to meet the 
threat with six. five, four and even three man lines. They started 
to drop back on defense when the pass came in and they’re still 
dropping back. 1 still think the single wing is the best offense in 
football. The coaches who have stayed with it have done all right 
and take a look at the many who are turning back to it."

•  *  •  •m
DIZZY DEAN, the former pitcher, now a baseball play-by^>lay man 

in television:
"In front of them cameras. I’m as nervous as a hog around a 

butcher house."
• • • •

C. C. HUMPHREYS. athleUc director at Memphis SUte college:
"If football fans here want hig-tlme football, they’d better 

loosen up those money belts. Right now, we can’t offer as much as 
Southeastern Conference schools. That means our scouts are at a
severe disadvantage.”

• • * •
ABE .MARTIN, TCU football coach;

" I’ve been here since 1945 and I think Jack Spikes (of Snyder) 
and Marvin Lasater (of San Angeio) are the best looking sophomore
halfbacks we’ve had around here.”

• • • •
BING CROSBY, the crooner, discussing the Floyd Patterson-Pete 

Radcmacher fight, before it was held:
"My idea of a good bet would be Rademacher to place."

• • « •
.NICK KERBAWY, general manager of the Detroit Lions, when ask

ed what Buddy Parker said after sitting down, after Buddy had made 
his surprise announcement he was quitting as coach of the Lions at a 
banquet;

"Buddy turned to a waiter and said: ‘Separate checks, please.
I'm leaving early.’ ’’

• • • •
TED WILLIAMS, the Boston slugger:

“Sure, I have sore feet. Why shouldn’t 1 have? I’m on ’em all 
the time. I’m on base more than anyone else in the game. If I’m 
not hitting. I’m walking. Naturally a guy who hits .240 gets more 
of a rest during a game and I’m not belittling him, either. It Just 
stands to reason. I kid our catchers about this. Every day I walk, 
or run, 320 feet ont to left field. Then back again. Nine times a 
game. Nine times 640 feet is 5,760 feet. More than a mile a  game 
Just going to position. All they got to do Is walk from the bench to 
the plate."

* * * *
ROCKY MARCIANO, the ex-heavyweight champion, on why he is 

so well read:
"When I began fighting in 1947. 1 found myself with several idle 

hours a day. I had to conserve my energy, but I didn’t feel like 
sleeping all the time. So I had Charley (toldman (his trainer) dig 
up some good books for me to read, and I’d take them to the room 
with me. Then I made him get me a dictionary and bring me 
cross-word pussies and word games. That way. I guess I made up 
for a little of the school I missed.”

ROUND-ROBIN SCHEDULE

Ward School Play 
Begins Sept. 28

ton Place; and C. Stumberg, Air
port.

On Saturday, Sept. 28. throe 
games will be played in the morn
ing and one under the lights start
ing at 7:30 p.m., as a part of 
dty-wide KWs Day. That will pit 
East Ward against Park HUl.

On other days, competition will 
begin at 8 a.m., daily and games 
win start on the hour thereafter. 

The schedule
■XPT. IS

1:00—NorUt Wsrd-Wsohlaston Plsc*
1:00—W nt W snM Uto Morrlaon 

10:00—Alrport-OaOsM BilshU  
7:10 p .m —Bool w ord vs. P s rk  HUl 

OCT. I t
0:00-P«rkhlD-CDllM« HelfhO
0:00—W M hIatM  Pisoo—AllTMirl 

lO.OO-North W onl-Kslr MorrUen 
U:0O-l)M l Wsrd-WfM Word 

OCT. to
I  OO- Nurth Wsrd-Alrpoii
l:0O-Celi«co BUsMoWost Word

record book when he took the 
Dallas Open.

Snead went into fourth place 
a m o n g  the mon^-winners al
though his has participated in only 
12 of the 32 tournaments this 
year. He has earned $28,260.83.

Snead’s victory by 10 strokee 
was the longest lead of the year. 
TTie best previous was Ken Ven
turi’s 5-stroke triumph at Milwau
kee. The widest margin of which 
the PGA has a record is the IS 
strokes Gene Littler won by at 
Las Vegas in 1955.

Snead entered the final round 
yesterday with an 8-stroke leac 
compiled through his record-equal
ing 60 in the second round anc 
his 66 in the third. The latter gave 
him 126 for 36 holes and that tied 
the best ever done.

As the closest challengers, Ear 
Stewart, Dallas, and A1 Besselink, 
Grossingers, N.Y., who were in a 
tie fw  second with 204 to Snead’s 
196, faltered. ’The Slammer rolled 
along "shooting at par, because I 
thought that would be all that was 
needed”

’The result was that Snead not 
only won by a long margin but 
thrM fellows charged out of the 
pack into a tie for second place, 
each winning $3,066.67. ’They were 
Billy Maxwell, Odessa, Tex.; who 
had a closing 66; Cary Middlecoff 
of Hollywood. Fla., who had a 68, 
and Bob Inman of Detroit, who 
had a 67. All three wound up at 
274.

Besselink was flfth with 27S and 
won $1,800, while Fred Hawkins 
of El Paso. Tex., finished next at 
276 and got $1,600.
Tk« LcaS*n:
Sam Snead IS.SS0

WlUte Sulphur Sprlnsa TSSSSISS SM 
Bob Inman SS.0M.ST

Detroit ..................  7M SSS47-Sr4
BUljr MaxvaU SS.0M.S7

Odeaaa. Tex...................  SSdS-TiaS—ITS
Cary Klddleeoff S3.0M S7

RoUyvIod. Fla. .......  S3-TS-7VSS-ST4
a] Sl.StS

Orosainser. N. T ..........Si-TS-TS-Tl—STS
Fred R avU M . SLOW

B  P ato . Tex.................. SSM-Tl-Tl-Srs
Ken VeDturl S1.4W

m n  FrancUoo .............  SS.T4 STSS ITT
Art WaU Sl.lM

Pooono Manor, P a .......... 71-Tl-TWST—ITS
Dow FU uteroald Sl.lOO

Tequeeta. F la ................ SS-TS-Tl-VS—ITS
P a u l H am er Sl.lOO

Worceeter, Maia...........IMS-TS-n—STS
Xmle Voaaler W14.M

Midland. Tex.................  4T-T1-T»«S-SS0
a-Dlok Martin 

Dallas
Leo Blaxettl H U M

St. Paul ..............
Don Falifleld H U  M

Caaar. n i ...............
Jack  Flack SSTS S7 

Roebaatar. Mich.
Douf Ford SS7S.S7 

MalMpae. w. Y.
J la a n r  Oaontt S6TS.S7

Oklahoma City .........  n -n -

Tougher Drills 
Are Scheduled 
For s w e l l ' s

By Tha Aeaools lad Praaa

Tougher drills were on tap Tues
day as Southwest Conference foot
ball squads prepared for opening 
games Saturday.

Defending champion Texas A&M 
pianned a long drill, including a 
scrimmage, after skipping through 

conditioning exercise Monday. 
Coach Paul Bryant also put the 
Aggies through a drill aimed at 
sharpening offensive and defen^ve 
formations as the Cadets got ready 
for the opener against Marjdand 
at Dallas Saturday.

Coach Abe Martin ran the Texas 
Christian Horned Frogs through of
fensive driils to get a look at his 
quarterbacks.

Dick Finney. Jack Sledge and 
John Bonnet! worked wil|  ̂ alter
nate units. The Frogs <q>en against 
Kansas Saturday.

Coach Jess Neely made three 
changes in his No. 1 unit as Rice 
held its last heavy duty woitout 
before the opener against Louisi
ana ^ t e  at Baton Rouge.

Oift McCrew replaced Don GiUls 
at riidft gnsud, fullback David Kel
ley moved ahsiad of Raymond Chil
ton and Hdlis Pollard took over 
at left end fnxn Buddy Dial.

A knee injury will put Southern 
Methodist halfback Lon Slaughter 
on the inactive list for the Mus
tangs’ opener against CalifcHnia.

Fullback Ray Masters and tackle 
Jerry Ckirnelison were named oo- 
captains of the 1957 Mustangs.

There was good news at the 
Baylor camp in Waco. Fullback 
Larry Hicknian returned to action 
after being out live days with a 
pulled muscle. ’The Bears ran 
through d e f e n s i v e  drills and 
worked on pass offense. They open 
against \nUanova Saturday.

Coach Darrell Royal was dis
pleased with the Texas Longhorns 
after Monday’s w o r k o u t ,  but 
praised third-string halfback Clif
ford Grubbs and cent«* Bob Har- 
werth.

At Fayetteville, Arkansas Coadi 
Jack Mitchell said there was a  
possibility sophomore Jim  Monroe 
might not play this year, saving 
a year of eligibility. Monroe is tak
ing an engineoing course and will 
be in scho(d five years.

Mitchell said he baaed the state
ment on the “fine display" recent
ly by regular quarterback George 
Walker and Don CSiristian.

Big Spring (Ttxos) HeroM, Tues., Sept. 17, 1957 9

Haneys Pep Talk Works 
On Milwaukee Braves

. By ED W1LK8 
The Asseclatod Press

What was it Manager Fred Haney said in his “wee bit of a pep talk" with the Milwaukee Braves?
It didn’t  last long, just about thiM minutes before last night’s game with Philadelphia. Haney later 

said be mentioned that a 2^-game lead was nothing to get all choked up about. fact, it was a real sur
prise what with five regulars injured and out of the lineup at one time this season. ~He didn’t mention, ap
parently, that tile lead was 8>4 just 12 days before.

“Before we’re through with all that,” Haney said be said, “and all we have to do is go out and swing 
those bats.”

A nice little speech, but a bit out of character for Haney.
“How much of a  so-emd-so salary cut can YOU so-and-so’s afford?" would be more like it.

------ --------- ' ' ' ' ----------' t  Whatever Haney said, it woriied.

8 STARTERS BACK

Stanton's Friday 
Foe Real Toughie

BASEBALL
STANDINGS

Mr T%» A w M laM  F r im  
AMXaiCAN LBAGUX 
MONDAT-S EBSCLTS 

C h k s n  >1 Wiuhlocton, poatpooad rxla 
CIcTcliuid xt Bxltlmor*, cxDctUad rsin 
Ontr g u n c t  KbeOulad

Wlx Lm4 p m . B ahM
N n r  Tortc ...................t l  u  ssx —
Cbloxgo ...................S4 ST .9M SH
BoMoq .................... 7S 4T .M l 141k
DMrolt .................... TS M .SM ISlk
Baklm ora ................44 71 .4M 21
CltTvUlMl .......... ...4S  74 .474 21
W aihlnctoo .............M M JM  M
X x n iu  City .........i SS M .JM JTVfc

TVXaOAT'S o a m b s  
TMm* RMtWB SJaaSafS 

Datrolt a t  Naw Tork, 2 p j s .  
d a ra la n d  a t WaaTiIngton, 7 p.m. 
Chisago a t  BalUmoro, T p . m .
Kaaaaa City a t Beatoo. T  p.m . 

NATIONAL LBAObx 
H O N D A rS EBSCLTS

STANTON (SC) — The Stanton 
Buffaloes, who <g>en their IxHne 
football season F r i d a y  night 
against G ra n d f^ , apparently 
have .their work m t out for them.

The Cowboys, coached by Hoy 
Marcum, won only three whfle 
losing five last season but have 
eight starters back from last sea
son.

Thm include John McGrew, 200- 
pound center; Gerry Childs, 190- 
pound end; Kenneth Elrod, 215- 
pound center; and a jet propeUed 
126-pound halfback darned Cisco 
Garcia.

The competition is so rough at 
some positions, some of the regu
lars may have to sit on the bench.

Fullback Robert Browning,, at 
210 pounds, is the largest of the 
badu.

Garcia dips off the 100 in pads 
around 10.8, but his ^ea test asset 
is seen in a broken field.

The greatest loss for the Caw- 
boys was Bobby Mays. ’The junior, 
165-pound back is the top prospect 
this season, but a knee injury wiU 
probably keep him out all season.

Joe McGee, a  147-pound return
ing starter will probably battle it 
out for the quarterback chores, 
while senior Sam Lange will be 
at the other half. Lange weighs 
145.

The Cowboys’ ground game 
should move weU but the passing 
attack is considered so-so.

’The lightest poaitioos in the line 
wiii be at the one end, where Jim 
Bob l^llianos returns after start

ing at the position last season, and 
at guard. Williams is a rugged in- 
dividuaL capable of handling al
most anything thrown his way. He 
is also a fine, fast pass target

Gerry Childs will return to his 
s ta r t iu  assignments at the other 
end. CMds is a huslv 190 pounds 
and a defensive studout.

Both Childs and WQliams are 
juniors.

The starting tackle personnel 
will depend mainly on whether 
GrandfMIs kicks or receives. Con- 
de Matthews, a 150-pound junior, 
and Handd Williams, a 195-pound 
junior, will handle the offensive 
duties at the tackles, while 215- 
peund Kenneth Elrod will come in 
for tha defensive action.

Mac ticCay will probably get 
one guard assignment, since ne 
started last season. Hie other 
guard slot is open to the best bid 
der, but that position will most like
ly have to be filled by an inexpe
rienced sopbonvMre or freshman

Center is also well stocked with 
beef. McGrew, 200-pound junior, 
will take the offensive duties. Mc
Grew was the offensive starter 
last season. The 1966 defensive 
starter is also back. John Kuy. 
kendall. 145j>ounds, will proba
bly spell Mctxiew or be shifted to 
some other spot in need (d expe
rience.

All in aU. it looks like a fine year 
for Grandfalls. The brawn and 
speed are there. About the only 
drawback is the lack of an effec
tive passing attack and that could 
be overcome at any time.

The Braves burst loose for 14 hits 
and breezed to a 5-1 victory over 
the Phillies that ended a losing 
streak at three games and padded 
their National League lead to 
three games over idle St. Louis.

Brooklyn’s third-place Dodgers 
were a somewhat bedraggled 
bunch of “contenders" after last 
n^h t’s 3-2 defeat in 10 innings at 
Cincinnati.

The American League race 
stayed pot. The first-place New 
York Yankees were idle and Chi
cago’s second-place White Sox 
were rained out in their last sched
uled appearance at Wahington 
this season.

’The Braves got bade in business 
behind Bob Buhl. The black- 
browed right - hander won his 
eighth ih a row for a 17-6 record 
with his f r s t  complete game in 
four tries since Aug. 9.

Buhl permitted eight hits, hut 
the Braves tagged southpaw Har
vey Haddix for right and a 4-0 
lead within five frames. Del Rice 
cracked his eighth home run and 
double for two runs, and Johnny 
Logan was 3-for-4.

Buhl was making his second 
start since being s i d l e d  Aug. 18 
with a sore shorider.

The Dodgers, who had taken tiro 
of three at Milwaukee before los
ing the two-game series at Cin
cinnati, were dons in 1^ Joe 
Taylor, who drove in all three 
Redleg runs with two homers, and 

bas^loeded walk from right- 
handed reliever Ed Roebuck in the 
10th. The Brooks intentionally 
walked pindi hitter Moky Burgess, 

left-hander, to k>ad the banes 
for Taylor.

Johnny Klippstein. 7-11, was the 
winner. Soutigiaw Johnny Podres 
(124) ws the loser.

Steers Return To Rugged 
Training Grind Mondoy

nlfbl
MUvaukaa S. Phlladalphla S, nlxbt 
Cincinnati 2, Brooklyn 2. 10 inam fi.
Only lam aa aebadnlad

Waa Lat4 Pet. S a k M
Mllvaokoo ............. M ST .SSI —
81. LoWa .................... 23 M .2M 2
Brooklyn .................M M .SM 7
Cincinnati ...............74 M .SIT 13

....... .72 T2 .4T  II
Mtw Tork ...................M 72 .4M I f S
PIttaburfh ............. SS M J 0 t  2 t\k
Chloaoo ...........M S7

TCXSDATW OAMBS

Pbllodolplila a t Chloaco, 1:21 
Naw Tork a t MUwaukaa, I

:20 p ja .
______  - PJB.

Brooklyn at St. Loula. I  p A . 
FttUbiffgh a t Clnelaaatl. I  p.m.

Mtxicans Winners
MEXICO CITY OB-The Mexico 

Gty Red Devils put together a se
ries of sevens yesterday In defeat
ing a team of stars from the Texas 
League by a score of 9-7.

Limited Success
SAN JUAN. Tex. («-Scattered 

birds promised to limit the suc
cess of hunters today at the end 
of a S]^t three-day season on 
whitewing doves.

While the town still buzzing iu  
the wake of their 26-12 victory 
over highly rated Andrews, the 
Big Spring Steers returned to the 
to u ^  training grind Monday.

There was and will be no letup 
in their training program. Coach 
A1 Mildi and his aides reason 
the only way to have a good ball 
club is to make them a little 
tougher than any one else.

’The boys seem to like the rug
ged going. They run until thehr 
tongues hang out. and then run 
some noors. Tbs coaches are 
^ c k  to point out a mistake, and 
just as quick to praise.

The critidxm comes more often 
than the imrise but that’s to be 
expected in any footbaU camp.

Milch separated the athletes in
to little groups Monday and as
signed B coa(di to each group. He 
then made the rounds, lending as
sistance to tbo tutoring of each 
group.

The guards and tha tackles 
went at it with enthusiasm. Chub
by Moser still was favoring the 
big blister on his foot but he never 
missed a  step.

On a couple of occasions the boys 
threatened to throw punches at 
one another but tempers cooled 
and the training routine was not 
interrupted.

The g r i d d e r s  will probably 
scrimmage today as they bear 
down for their Friday ni^it out
ing with Levelland here, which

Los Angeles In AlhOut 
Move To Acquire Bums

M-TS-TJ-TS-Sn

tWTS-TASS-m
:nty

Howlt JohnaoD tSTI.ST 
A kno . Ohio . . . . .  

B tnry  Raiuom 2572.17 
St. Andrtwi. ni. . 

Bob Roaburf MTS.ST 
San Fiwoeltco . . . .  

Bari Stewart SS7S 57

a-Donotes am ateur.

n m -n n -m
SS-TlSI-TS-aSl
SM7-73-77—2S1

Play gets under way Saturday, 
Sept. 28. In the Ward School Foot
ball conference, which is under the 
supervision of Harold Bentley.

Competition will extend through 
Nov. 9. The eight competing teams 
will play a single round robin 
schedule.

Practice got under way last 
week. No boy is eligible who was 
13 years of age prior to Sept. 1.

(College Heights is the defending 
champion, having gone through 
last season without a sUpup. Ber
nard Rains has agreed to again 
coach the team.

Other mentors include W. C. 
(fook. North Ward; C. W. Tanner, 
East Ward; Earl Penner, West 
Ward; Dan Bustamente, Kate Mor- 
riaAii* O k l*  Hamnd Park Hilli

FLAG RACES 
A T  GLANCE

By Tba Aaaarlatae F ra ta
NATIONAL LBAOVE

Waa Laal Fa4. BabiaS Flay
.........M 57 .sn — U

.........  S3 M .5M S U(111: A ^  (2>-«i
MUwaukaa
St. Loula 

MUwaukaa
2. Homa (l>. 
CtneUmaU 2.

-Naw
ChleaM 

St. Loula 2i

■1. L o u U O il ;  Away (l>—a* ClaebaiaU 
3; a t MUwaukaa 2. Roma (5)—Broaklya

Cbleaco 2.
AMBBICAN LBAGCB

Naw Tork
Chleafo

Waa Laal Pat. B ahiai Fla;
.SI
M

51
57

« F U ¿

l:M>—Watt Ward-Alrporl 
4:40—B att Ward.Collata RalchU

10:42—W athlnfton Placa-Rala Morrlaon 
11:;:—North Wam-FarkhUl 

OCT. 14
1:00—Kata Moirtaoo-Aliport 
4 :40-N orth WatWCoOafa BalsbU 

14:tO-PaikldU-WMt Ward 
n :aa-W aE U attaa  F laooEaat Ward 

NOT. S
l:0O -K ata Morriaon-BaiSSriD 
4:00—Collaca H alahtt—Waoblnttoo FU ea 

10:00—AUport—Baat Word 
I i oo-N erth  W ard-W aat Ward 

Nay. 4
l:0O -W tat Ward—Waahlncton Flaea 
4 00—Atitovt-PorkbUl

By PATRICK MCNULTY
LOS ANGELES UB—The mnn 

who drafted this city’s first firm 
offer to lure the Brooklyn Dodgers 
to Loe Angeles says:

“The proposal is a splendid 
opportunity for Walter O’Malley 
and the Dodgers. It is also a  splen- 
Ad opportunity for Los Angeles to 
acquire major league baseball."

Harold C. McClellan, Los An
geles’ legate to the court of 
O'Malley, said he is confident the 
Dodger president will accept the 
propoeal. It was passed 12-3 yes
terday during a stormy, five-hour 
session of the City Council.

During the discussion. Mayor 
Norris Poulson — who last May 
announced that the Dodgers were 
as good as wanning up in Lot 
Angeles — dramatically toM the 
coundlmen: “This is oar hour of 
ded8lon...If we don’t  move vre’re 
dead...Are we going to be a bash 
league town?...You’ve lost your 
guts if you table this action.”

McOeUan told The Associated 
Frees two major hurdlet still most 
be cleared:

Hie Dodgers, of coarse, most 
accept the offer.

The Los Angeles (founty Board 
of Supervisors must agree to de
velop more than two million dol
lars in roads adjacent to the pco- 
poeed site for the Dodgen h  
Chaves Ravine.

’The supervisors, with three of 
the necessary five votes already 
pledged, were expected to vote 
the neceesary road funds today.

posal will be sent officially to 
O’Malley, who so far has issued 
only a  terse “no comment.”

Basically the offer is this; In 
exdiange, the Dodgers would give 
the d ty  Wrigley Field.

The d ty  would spend no more 
than two mlllioa dollars to level 
the proposed Chavez Ravine site.

’The Dodgers would construct 
$500,000 w c ^  of public recrea- 
U(Hial facilities on 40 of the 300 
acres. ’The club would spend 
180,000 a year to maintain the 
facilities for 20 years, at the end 
«  which time the 40-acre parcel 
would belong to the Dodgers.

NAACP Behind 
Game Transfer, 
Says Hebert

NEW ORLEANS (I) — Rep. f .  
Edward Hebert (D-La) today said 
the National Assn, for the Ad
vancement of Colored People was 
behind the transfer of the Army- 
lulane football game focm Now 
Orleans to West P rin t 

He blasted the Army as “a full 
partner in the campaign agalnal 
the South.’*

The game, scheduled for Nov. 
16 and the target of critidim  by 
a Pennsylvania oHigressman, waa 
transferred yesterday. Secretary 
of the Army Wilber F. Brudier 
told Hebert the transfer was 
agreed upon by both sdiools. 
Brucker s ^  Louisiana’s segrega
tion law waa the reason.

Hebert, however, said there waa 
nothing different now from the 
time the game was wiginally 
scheduled. He said he personally 
warned the Army that tiw NAACP 
would try to have the site 
changed.

“Unfortunately," be said, “our 
fitonds at Tulane have rather 
compromised the issue by agree
ing to transfer the game."

One Tulane spokesman said the 
transfer might mean a  revenue 
loss as high as $50,000 for Tulane.

The Lorisiana law, passed in 
1956. bans racially mixed compe
tition and integrated seating. 
Brucker said it was decided that 
aD seats srid by Army would have 
to conform.

’There are no Negroes on the 
Army football team, but some 
cadris at West Point are Negro.

Rep. James Q. Fulton (D-Pa) 
protested the game recently to 
President Eisenhower.

Games With Tyler 
Are Cancelled

CORPUS CHRISTI' (I) — H m 
Longhorn (fonference has decided 
to snub Tyler Junior C o U ^  in 
athletics, l^ le r  withdrew from the 
conference eeriier and ranroli^-d 
games with Dei Mar and Wharton.

Dean Grady St. Clair of Del 
Mar Collage, chairman of the con
ference, said members agreed to 
cancri aU atUetie comperaoo wltb 
Tjder.

Mildi expects to be toagber than 
Andrews was last week.

’The Steers came oat of the An-, 
drews ganoe in good shape, with 
the exception of a  battered eye 
brow suffered by end Benny Mc- 
C n rj. McCrary, who also lost 
another contact lens during the 
straggle, had a patch over the 
eye Monday but he’ll be ready 
Friday.

Tlie backs spent most of Mon
day practicing play fonnntloas 
and handling the ball. The Steers 
didn’t fumble against Andrews 
and the coaches don’t  want to 
spoil that record against Level- 
land.

Levelland showed it meant busi
ness by knocking out a highly 
rated Brownfirid teem last week. 
24-14. ’Ibe Loboe were tuppoeed 
to be shy of experience and 
know-how but they performed like 
veterans against the Cube. Mike 
Vlnyard was the big gun in the 
Brownfield game, scoring aU three 
touchdowns.

’The Steers have some catching- 
up to do in the ganM, incidental
ly. Last year, the Lobos walloped 
the Steers. 42-13.

Action pictures of the Andrews- 
Big Spring game arrived over the 
we^end and have already been 
studied by tha coaches and their 
boys.

Amarillo Paces 
Football Poll

DALLAS («-.Amarmo is the 
team in Texas sehoolboy football, 
tha first Dañas News poQ of the 
season showed today.

Sports writers across tbs stata 
picked the Griden Sandies No. 1 
by nine points ofver Coepua Chrlatl 
Itay. Amarillo was imi»—aiuq in 
its opelng fmntm laft week, 
smashiag iJañás Adamson 57-8. 
Ray beat Houston Austin SS4).

Wichita Falls was a  somewhat 
distant third, with defonding i 
championa Abfleoa nsst and Bay- 
town fifth.

The top ton teams in d a is  
AAAA according to the Dallaa 
News poll (points in pateotiiasei);

L Amarillo (87)
1  Corpus Chriati Ray (78)
3. W fi^ta Fañi (58)
4. AbUene (53)
5. Baytown (85)
8. Texarkana (34)
7. Austin of Austin (12)
8. Port Arthur (28)
9. Dallas Crosier Tech (27)

10. Fort Worth Paschal (IS)

Smitty't
W*f«r Wall Swvkn 

Swrlee On Any Wtaidnfil 
Or Pnap-O IB azr RaiMh 

Mg Spring. Texas 
■terllBg CHy Bt. 
Pbsae AM 64888

W H Y . . .
B * TmmbT IU Im  

With B«vnrag«s In
HaMEsamliiooM M imi n ro m

VERNON'S
Urn •arvtee

602 Ortgg

L L  Conclave Set 
For This Evening

Supporters of Utile L e a g u e  
baseball here will gather this 
evening at 7:20 o’clock in tha new 
Priice Building rather than on 
’Thursday, D. R. Gartman, new 
Utile Leigue commissioaer, has 
announced.

Plans for the 1958 season will 
be discussed and Gartman hopes 
for a record turnout of wotidng 
personnel and parents who will 
have boys in next year’s program.

N O W
Author faNd

CUMMINS
D IIS IL

•  Parts •  Sanrka
•  Factory Tralnod 

Machantes

SID BOLDING 
MOTORS .

White Aatocar
SALES AND 8XRV1CB 

g u s ta to  PhaM AMMM8

BIG LEAGUE 
LEADERS

Toaaiay'a M ajtr  Laagaa l u Sw i  
By IW  Ataaalaéad FraaaAMXaiCAN LBAOIIX 

BATTINO (baa«] ao 375 a t baia)—WU. 
Hama. Boatoo. .27(; Mantla. N av Totk. 
.2 « : WoodlMc. CStralaod. 3M: Fox. CU- 
caifo. .2X7: Boyd. Balltmnra. 415.

RUNS B A T raO  m -a ia T e n .  Waabm«- 
ton. IM; Wartx. O tra la a d . 4t; Jaoaan. 
Baatoo. M; Mhwao. Chieaco oad Mantla. 
Naw Tork.

ROMB RUN S-StoTon. Waabinstan. 3>: 
MaoUa, Maw Tark. M; WUllaraa. Boston. 
13; Worta. Ctayalaiid, 11; Coiaylto. CIct», 
laad in a  Maxwall and Baltna. Datrolt, 11.

_____NATIONAL LBAOl'E
BATTIlfO (basta  OB 275 a t tanU>—Mu- 

slaL St. U ult. .MI; M a n . Naw Tork, 
.22>; Bobtnaon. ClnetaoaU. .225; Oroat. 
PMtaburfb. .321; Aaron. MUwaukat. 417.

RUNS BATTRO DI—Aaran. MUwaokoa. 
121: Bm la and Muatal. St. LouU, St; 
Banks. Cblonto and Maya. Naw Tork, 45. 

RIJKS — “

Tonight on TV
ChoRRsI 4 7:30p. RI.

HUMBLE’S FOOTBALL REVIEW

ROMB

Go;

Banka. Cbleafo and

F I R S T
JUr^^ÜMmdki F i i ’st Federal

Put Your Money 
Te Werk 

Per A Preffit ON SAVINOS 
CURRENTLY

Veteran Referee CUff Shaw expkuns the work of 
officials at football games to Kem Tips. This is om  
of the features on tha first df this new sarks of 
hootbafl programs on TV.



M A L  E S T A T I

BUSINESS

DIRECTORY

HODBR8 r a t  SALI

A ntooto iR ioraN O —

kW  « AM Man
AUTO SERVICI-*

FOR SA LE
M odn stucco triplix aportmont 
booso. Won tarnished, good Imoiiio- 
property located oa Maia. Small 
down paymeot or will consider 
first lien notes, first payment 
Nice gHroom house—Dallas St 
Nice S-room house DaBas St 

Terms
HARRY ZARAFONETIS

m  Dallas AM M77S
AUOniBItT THJUCa BBDBOOM aaS dw . OupMad. cwMT M. u u  vkM*. AM «sm

Morcrn WBABHIO SLAUGHTER'S
BEATUT

BAia s m js  cuinc
REALTOR

NEW h ra  ktdro—  taratabad aaraar. M M

BUaiHNG SUPPLY—
noOM brick a a lr  i 

1 DCPLBXXS and •  r

RENTALS 
r a u a n i D  a pt s .
I BOOM ru ansMEB .
Bald, r a «  rnmrn waai aa  U. S.
In m  B lghvap «L a. L TMa.
n i U B  BOOM Otmlakad 
paid, m  OaBad. cfeSWaa 
t S m .  «M OaBaa
S BOOM PO am SBB D  apanm aat 
AkbaM, 1 bUls paM. AM «SMI m

PSraOM AMD braam  fuia lakad apoit- 
la.^A |ply Bhn O aate . U »  Waal Mrd.

AM
S BOOM 
AMaaa. BlUi p  
alca. AM «SWI.

M« par maMh. Varp

3 ROOM PURNIsaKD apartnMal. prlaate baUi. bSM paid. Dial AllAWW.______
TBRBS BOOM furaiakad bpartBBial. Bllh paid. SW par aaoBtb. Trailer badaa tit par 
■MBik. wT k ..............Malaa. AM 4-MM.
« BOOM PVBNBHBU daplak. a k a  p arafa
apartinaal. CaBraalaat la ahaM Mf a ta ta r  
aad lava. Aduka aalp «H Mefaa B m dre 
U t  Bannala dap AM «4373. aaaalBfa aad 
waak aoda AM «3333.

R30 SPBO ro B U lL D llta
me oract m
c l e a n e r s-

o l d  PASB30N. 
Mia. SMW.
UOS C ren AM 4-iea

CMArSBOO^T 
m  Pbaaa AM « S n i

OBBOa SmXET C U C A M nS 
11M O fa ff  rk « —  ^  *:

MCDONALD. ROBINSON. 
McClZSKEY 709 Main

NBW FASBIOM CLBAITOS 
IM W ro w fll Fkaaa AM «

RfKVERS-
comfAM Boomra

WEST TEXAS BOOFDfO OO. 
laa l lad  AM «SW

OFFICE SUPPLY—
TWOMAS T i rE B B TTEB 

a  O F*. SUPPLY

BEICE 01 AMD PBA BOMXS
GOOD PATINO DRITE-IN: P ttfta l iaea- 
Uaa. Tarp raaaaoaUp arlead. 
BXAUTTPUL MEW b rtA  haoM ae Tala. 
3 badraaeo. 3 balha. carpalad. Kttcbao.|MB 
rambkiaUan, «UI coaaldar trada.|a.
3 BXDBOOM AMD daa. 3 balda, aatpalad 
aad drapad. Waahtnftaa  PMet.
NEW 3 BXDEOOM aad 3 Balha. Saulb 
p a n  a t tovB.
NEW 3 BXDK003L SouUi part a t lava. 
I t .  ta t.
PBACnCALLT NEW 3 badraoaa baoM aa

TWO MOOM turalabad apartaiaal. a l U t 
n tk  Placa.
TWO _BOOM twatahad ^agartaaaat
paid. W. L. Maad. AM
PU B N IS E ra APABTMEMT—U r ty ^  I
brdrocm. diala« room, kitchan . 
O arota. aat Eaal Mb.
s e t t l e s  h o t e l  a a v  attara broam  
and kitebaaatta apartm aal. Alaa parm a 
aaal vaaklp rala  roaeoa. Apptp m aoasar 
SeUlaa HolaL
PUBNISHXO A PABm XN TS. 3 raoBM aad 
bath. All bUk paU  «13.» par waak. Dial 
AM 3S313.
TWO NICXLT furakbad « roam  apart-
manta. bS k  paid. A p ^  Oataaaaa'a tno- 
cornar BlrdwaU aad Eaal 3rd.
POUE BOOM tnrakbad apartmanL bH

PUNTINO— 3 BXDBOOM AND daa. ParkhllL 
t lS N  BQUnr IM 3 badrocm O. L baaaa.

i n
WEST TEX P B n m M O 3 BEDROOM bouaa to ba morad, far aak 

or irada far aqultp k  3 badrooaa botoa. AM 4-M71.
REAL ESTA TI

■ODSEI FOR SALR

TOT STALCUP
IHt Llapd

AM «TOM AM « S M 4__  IM  AdWSPECIAL — niw down, for tuS equltp ki olco S room bouao. bordvood Ooora. Ms cltorla. epekno fracocL datochad sv-
P&TTT 3 Bedroom, walk-k ehiaala. 3» vtriBf. fcoeod pard. aatanna, alr-caaiB. ticocd SmaU roaltp. 3MM.LABOB 3 Bedracm. pared atrrat. caipal- od Urkts dtoaM room. fancad^Jac^ard.

WELL LOCATED DUPLEX 
One side 3-bedroatns, Uiing room, 
kitchen; one side 1-bedroom. Uv- 
iiv  room, kitchen. All nicNy fur
nished. Will take modem house- 
trailer as part donm payment 

A. M. SUUIVAN 
1010 Gregg S t Big ^iriag. Tex.

Novo Dean Rhoads
Dial AM S-24S0 800
SPECIAL—Boar CnSofa Halsbto. 3 kr«a
badrocm duel air, ampia ckaata. S13»

Ba paid. Aon stalra, airad aad pnrala. aa pato, «nam T A.M. and d P.M.
PQUB BOOMS aad bath. atr-aaadS 
eocpk aatp. iitIHtlaa paU. MS M

PUBNISEEO 3 BOOM apartmaek, ptV 
rata balha. Prlfldalros. b u k  paid. Cloaa
to. te s  Mato AM 4-23*3.
PDBMISHXD APARTMENT Ina roana aad batb. b»a paid. IM. Appip tU Rcaoak.
Mica. ckaa. tbroa room turalabad sarasa 

“ I in k .apartiBtat. Water paid. lU Baal CaU AM A t m
Small furaiakad apartmeaL bilk paid. ItM lltk Piaea............................................
TWO BOOM funlAad apartmaaL privata katk. Apptp ter Scutrp. ____________
niTTg aPAETMXNTS: 3 and 3-reaaapartnMBla aad kadrenma, BlUa paid. AM AtUA SSU Scunp. Mra. J. P. Bakad. 
Msr.
PURNISHXD APARTMENTS ar badrqami m naakip ratoa. Maid aarriea. Uataa aad Mlapbana turalabad. Boned Bauaa.

doukk saraca. fueal raaoa. toed rlrclrtc ptanp. Sll.tM.PICE TOUE COLOBS tor tbk arn Jbriek bema. 3 barknema. 3 hatha, blf Brkif- .t—tof eoamaatloB. mahofaap cabkwU. anack bar. 17» tt. Door apaar. <Wlp tlT.MS P E A. loaa aralkbla.NEW BRICE Hama—3 badroama. 1 balha.íurñ maiii~dtB. flrcpiatca. tulip carpaMA raatral hoaL duel air. eketrto " " ‘
doobk sa rasa , tfla

kttebaa.

ALDERSON REAL 
ESTATE EXCHANGE 

AM 4-»07 1710 Senrry
XXTBA SPBCIALt WaU corad tor. % racm borne. Cbotee lacatloa. ampk  caktoat-aur- a«o apaea. eprkna tmeed baokpard. t**ra«o. tl4M lo r tall aqullp.
PfXW B x te x —3 Itoixa badracma. kltckan-3 ceñíale batbo. eeatral eouas. carpalad. attached tarata. Cat ba bandied Mr aa Uttk aa

NICE 3 Bedroom. SUM dewa-tSJML 
exxXE Df—Nlea 3 hadraem, Ursa poatrp. 
tfla foocr. SUM den SAW».
BRICE TRIM—3 baitrnnm, large kBrhia 
attarbad potto valer noL T ctoaata. gb* 
rasa. « par cml looa. tU-MS.
BBICX—3 Birtream. 3 caramlc batko. ntod- 
era kltcboiu daa. palto, leraip Imcod part. Cenaldar bouaa to trade.
CORNER LOT—d larga leom bauaa. ear- 
poC drapaa. daci ato. turaaca. doAbla ga- ra«a. lATM.
NICE 3 Badroam homt. prrttp ftaead 
pard. potto. t3AW aguRp. I»  maatk. 
WASHINOTON—3 room krtek. dtolrt * tile r»**— «tiH both. U«JM 
LAXOE—UTXABLX 3 badraom. dtataf 

m. nroplaer. wool carpal, fcacad paid, 
paeaa traaa. daubla faraga. S3J» dawn. 
ATTEACTTVE « kidjuani. 3 balha. torga 
tfla kflebaa. taacad pard. 313J». 
PRXTTT 3 badroam. 3 balha. SU.IM.

MODERN PÜRN1BHEO. air tandtllonad. at- tlctoocp apartmaal. Mac’a MolaL Ooraor WmI Hlfknp »  and Elm Ikrlra.
3 ROOM PURNISHXD Dial

LABOB «

Eaal 3rd.

BOOM aad bath, furaiakad. 
kina paid, torga d atala, 
and both furalabad. M13

UNFURNISHED APTS. B4
DNPURN1BHED DUPLEX. « 
rato  balk, adnka aolp. S ta 
«Ul. AM «»33 . .......
UKPURNISHXD 3 BOOM ivartm ta« . Dial 
AM « 3 3 »  aftor « : »  pan.
MICE « BOOM nafuralabad uiarlnvali badroam ootp. UU Mala. Dial A] V33S3.

SPACK>UB NEW — 3 Badrnnm rnaaonrp boma to CUtoga atettoa. Caraatod. om- tral hatl iiBltos. amato caMaoto aad aurago. baga ceñíale fcalk. carpan, ator- a«a. gto» dawn.»wmrrm«^TKD-g Elirava, g bethi. 
Ceatiellp laralaA ISMA NICX 3 Bidraam iMraa aa DaBaa alea 3 badreom aa Jikaiv Crt ba baoghl for lew dawB papmmt.

FOR SALB bp awnar. Iblea badroooi, te a  
b  boma. Sao at M3 B w ir b .

BT OWNER, new 3 badrocm b 3 loto. 3 balha. 3 ear ganga. AM 4-ltll.

BT OWNER: 
IMh. g33gA S<

US

THREE BXDBOOM OX hoOM at i Marlh lit Boeat to Caabama. Call LTiic 
4-lStL

A GOOD BUY
2-Bedroom 

1612 Cardinal, payments f46 
Low down payment

FURNISHED HOUSES B5
ONE BOOM furalabad bouaa. aawlp rated, atr^aadittoaed. bIBa paid. IMS naia. Bvi-

Twa room tornlabad bouaa. well lacalad. Bilk ^alA Coimto oalp. Na pota. Loaatodim Uto.
THREE BOOM furalabad BUb

GRIN AND BEAR l ì

*1 «Mirt jfwi, MbdMM, this CD— iWi*wigaotiiiroteHu3Bactify«f riu 
Iwau... Oar toreitigotiowsHoborkowdt tesi art iiidbddwirdi !.. ^

C O V C M  F « «

E ¥A PO IIA T1V f C O O iM k S
tar 3.000 CSM.. Wtmmm 
Nr XSOO C# RU Mmmi 
N r 3.00M .S00 C8JN.. 
Nr 4000-4.SOO C fJL ,

AdjustabU
Air

Conditionor
Covers

S&M LUMBER CO.
1880 Eaat SrO BniMm 01 Flacr Ba Dial AM a a a i

Thoro'o N« Timo LHco 
Right Now To Buy 

^ I W  HOMI**

m o  Por Oollon
CLOIH IJ  LOIR ra JE S  

t  i B d i  IH  i B B h - l  lack Plgfl
t)

SEE U f FOR NBW AND USED

•  R a lB lB re lB g  S to b i
•  WbI M  Wir* Maah
•  PIgfl aaO FtMagB
•  B a rn »

LET US RUT TOUR SALVAGE 
Sdrag bnn. MbUIb

Tbw Bbsíbbw Is Aggreeialei

Big Spring 
Iron And M«fol 
Company« Inc.

1M7.W. 8id 
H g

Dial AM 40V71
.T(

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED. Mate FI

A GOOD JOB 
Seeks A Good Man

91
F.H.A. and G.l.

3-BEDROOM 
BRICK HOMES

Om  AbO Twfl Baths

8MA1X PUBNUHBO beuta. 3 n om a aiul 
boto. I »  per maath. no bina paid. J .  W. 
Xlred. ! » •  Mala. AM «dWI
TWO ROOM fnrakbad haata. bilk pMd. alr-coodlttoaad. AM «-C7U.

POR SiilMi W« Sa ataeca. M3 par moalb I 
Pbam AM «A4U.

a. rear. 17,̂

OWNEB MOVDta aad maal aall tona badracoA <21 bomA La* agettp. UU Eaat

MARIE ROWLAND
AM 333M 3W W. tlat AM S3S73 
LOW.T BEICX—3 Batoena. daa.

RECONOmONED 3 ROOMS, m odtra. 
atr-caadltlantd. Eltcbooattoa. SU meato, 
algbtip ralee. Vaurtm'a TUtoga. Wtat Blgb- 
n p  SA AM «M31.

In BMutiful
COLLEGE PARK 

ESTATES
Near isa te r CbSegb

$12,000 To 
$17,500

SALES OFFICE
In Our New Location 

At

UNFURNISHED HOUSES
FOUR ROOM unfURiiibwd boMM. funüsbod. AM 4-n«7. 17W Bwntoa.

Lloyd F. CurUy, 
Inc.-Lumber

CLEAN AND alca. 3 ra MM Jobamo. AM «-7*7S.
SM Scurry DIM AM 4AI88 TEEBE BOOM and bato, go ra fa  attoebad. 

4M Eaat l l to  S tra ti b a te ta a  Junior had

H. H. SQUYRES
1005 Bluebomiet AM 4-M23

POUE BOOM vEuralabcd bauca far not. Can AM «M83.

tort at SUJHL WU toha LABOB « Badroam. dan.ed. canin

ago. toralp fancad pard.

m CK. madwTBa t  row I. 397 Wwt Rb. Apply
3 Bedroom—9S399—ÌU Monthly payoMDU. 
3 Bodrooru 9W3i Duo» ph»
3M M oatt bolonro.

3 ROOlf UXFUIUnSHED bovM.hct. foocod yard. bllU paid, ddt. SIS moiilh. AM 44455
«torofoRor^

1888 B. 4th Dial AM 4-7W8

SALES FIELD  O FFICE
After S P JL  At 
11th AbB Bayter 
Dial AM 8-8881

OPEN SUNDAY FROM 
2 PJA. T IL —

MOTOR SPECIALS
S7 JOHNSON Electric Start A 

Crcstliaer Ccavcrtible $1078 
’55 EVINRUDE 25 hp. A Trav
eler best aad trailer
complete ...........................  |C75
’58 MK-38 MERCURY with
CbBtrbis .............................  $288
’55 FIRESTONE 18 kp . . . .  $175 
’53 EVINRUDE 14 kp . . . .  $145
’58 SEA KING 12 kp ...........$128
’58 FIRESTONE 18 kp . . . .  $178 
’5$ FIRESTONE 18 kp . . . .  $118
’58 MERCURY 18 k p ....... $118
’58 WIZARD 18 kp ..........  $ 78
? EVINRUDE 88 kp . . . .  $ 58 

’58 SEA KING 5 kp $ 25
’58 ELGIN alr-cMled IH kp $20 
’87 EVINRUDE (trailer)

H hp ............................. $ r
HBaUbg-FisklBg Uceases
Jim's Sporting 

Goods & Jewelry

Johnson See-Horse Dealer
188 Mala Dtel AM 4-7474

BUSINESS SERVICES

I have a position for a man over 
25 years of age who is tired of look
ing and seddng a lifetime position. 
Must have fair education—Good 
sales personality and appearance. 
He will be able to become a stock
holder in the Company. C<»ninis- 
sion. Will be thoroughly trained, 
and will have unlim it^ opportuni
ty for promotion. (No insurance 
men accepted).

APPLY IN PERSON 
Or CaU

AM 3-3861 Between 9 A 10 A.M.
Acme Bldg. Room 9 
Big Spring, Texas

WANTED CAB d rtT tn . Afiply to panob. 
City Cab Company. 30S Seuiry

EXPERIENCED MECHANIC 
WANTED

Have opening for an experienced
mechanic, apreferably OldsmobUe. 

\T  HMust know Hydramatic and a i r  
conditioning. Commission and guar
anteed salary according to qualifi
cations. ExceUent working condi
tions. AU special tools furnished. 
Shop air-conditioned and n i c e l y  
heated. Vacation pay and hospitM 
benefits.

See E. L. STEPHENS
SHROYER MOTOR CO.

424 East 3rd
Oldsmobile and GMC Dealer

WANTED
Furniture and floor c o v e r^  sales
man. Ideal working conditions, in
cludes salary plus commission, va
cation with pay, retirement and 
group insurance.

Apply In Person 
MR. JOHN LONG 

MONTGOMERY WARD 
Big Spring. Texas

PAINTER'S HELPER waalad. ConUct Jay DaoMot'a Body A Paint Sbop. AM A4M1.
HELP WANTED.

MANICUBHT-roccptlontot
1311 Scurry

WANTEDply Cotoolal Beauty Sabin Ap-

B2UVRIXNCXD DRUO aad caanvlle ekrk vantod. CaU Walker'* Ptaaratocy, acroa* from book*.
EARN S3» A monto to port thna. car Bccactiry. Per totonrtow eaU AM 4-TSM.
EARN UP TO $10 PER DAY 

INTERVIEWING
ALL TYTES OF FENCES 

Patios A Sidewalks 
Rolled Bamboo

■ Woman na«dad to conduct aptaton lurray* In city. PlaaaaDi pnrbtlma ^ork. PayNe »clltiig. OMhour*.' Write Baldan Auodatoa-MarkaUng11.» par baur. hour*. Write B«Bcaaarcb. 331 W. Jaffanoa. Dafla*. Taxas.

FREE ESTIMATES

3 BXimOOIt. fd yard. Total NEW BEICX TBlM-3
carpan . M PI. fUne- 
l at i to aa SUM down. 
4  hotoaam . dan. 3

THREE BOOM boto, prtfar cavito. Apply

lor SU4H.REAL NICE S Badrocm. attaebed garafe. fmead yard. SUM Dawn. SM mcalh. LAROE MODXEN—I llcdreiwTi ParkhM.
Sfua.

TXBXX LAEOE room anfuratobad bouaa. 
locatad na Morto Natan. Mr*. Elrod. AM '

2 GOOD PROPERTIES
*•*>• caipart. nu puj* home—one of the best locB-

tions in Big Spring—Not cheap but
real good. Will tske in smaller BUSINESS BUIUllNGS 
house, clear of debt, as down pay
ment.
Alao 4  section in Howard County, 
aU good land, nearly aU in cultiva
tion. Good bouse, good water. A

B9

HAYDEN REAL ESTATE
AM 4-2865 1708 Main

BUILDINO FOB root. 33 z M foal. TUa and brick, gaod locatton tar efflea or noa*. Good ihappbig cantor. SH Placa. Dial XX KOf7.llto

BABOAIN 3 BXDBOOM. dtotog 
cloaa toner. S14M eqaby.BBICX I BXDBOOM. tfla batoo. patoA cycicaa taaco. til Mi.3 BEDROOM. DEN. carpalad.NEW I BEDROOM. IH bnto*.NEED UrnNOS WIto Lav

BUSINESS PLACE—West 3rd. 3*z7«. SuB- abto tar n«ad itor*. AM «4411room, ay-

THE HOUSE OF 
18,jN8 BARGAINS 

Beys’ Stretch Seeks 
Sixes 8 te 11 

Opea 7 Days A Week
SALVAGE A SUPPLY

1886 Lamesa Hwy. AM 8-8186

WASHINGTON FENCE CO.
AM 4-5876

FOR CONCBXTB Harold Crawford. Tto.
: of any kind call «-XUS. UU Waal

R. C. McPEXRaON Septic tank*, waib rack*.
Dial AM «SIU : nlfbU. AM «4MT

Pura pin* Sarrlct. 
k»TlU Wert 3rd.

BOOKKEEPER WANTED 
Must have bookkeeping knowl
edge and be experienced in gen
eral office work. Please apply In 
person.

GOOD HOUSEKEEPING 
SHOP

907 JOHNSON

KNAPP ARCH «apport «hoce. Man tad vomrn'i. «. ▼, Wtodham AM «4TV7 tr «II
HELP WA.NTED. Mise. FS

POR BALE: Larcty 3 bidrirtii boma to Parkkin. «vntr ba* bota tranctaTrad and inaat «rll al mw». WaU to wall anrpot- TV anunna vRh raur.

real good place for $105 per ac re : AiR-coNDmoNXD ofric* for ira** ai*yamwlh m.« — —nm. I WOTW fWWt. LOCOtCd 3M BWOtOO StlWOt. fcO*cash. Can assume loan No trade. | «  »nd ah. pi«uy porkteg to
< from «di5 roor. AM 47313.

J. B. PICKLE
Home: Office:
AM 4-8526 AM 4-7381

i- drapto Ht vil hl T«atloB*l Imn. CaB AM «4U7 fv ap- LOTS FOB SALK A3

WE NEED LISTINGS LOTS-LOTS

SPACIOUS I-badraom brick hemo. 3 tito brtko. kitekm and family roam aombtan- tHO. BtlUy room, earpeua«, many botlt-lB (ratom. carport. LacMcd to Ccltofc Park 
X*(Ue*—Ready to pick color*.

Two town 
pavement.

located on 
location.

3 BEDROOM BRICE bom*. 3 batM. larf* dm. Located WaabiafUn BlcA
DUPLXX-3 BXDBOOM aacb old*, alec to- crtlon. KesU tar «1M manto, wm Ukatrade
3 BEDROOM BUCK boma to b* bnilt an Tala—PBA loan.

BOB FLOWERS
Real Estate

AM 8-3156 Nigbte AM 4-5996

lots. Both 
Real nice 

SEE
A. M. SULLIVAN

1010 Gregg
AM 4«33 — Res. AM 4-2475

OFFICE SPACE 
FOR RENT

3 large rooms Suitable for any 
kind of office or beauty parlor.

SEE
A M. SULUVAN

1010 Gregg
Dial AM 4-8532 Res. AM 4-24751

ANNOUNCEMENTS k c
SPECIAL NOTICES C2
M ACRES OP watermelons nertoeatt of Brownfield 73 hundred. W. L Exacn, Rout* 
field. Texas.

MUetceou ptr L Brown*

TRAVEL C6
MAKINO TltlP to La* Angalat. Ilk* temaon* to thar* expentet ana help drlee 1137 CheTTolM. Lcaein« to* Irt. CaD AM »3473.
BUSINESS OP. D

CONCRETE WORK 
FLOORS, FOUNDATION, 

DRIVEWAYS
W. N. McCLANAHAN

AM 4-4175

WANTED. CHOIR OIractar tor Protaotaat cbotr at Webb APB. Thla to paid potUlan for qualtflad paraon. Contact OiapUln . Walk. AM «3311. Extrnaton MI.
WANTED RXOI8TERED aurea* and at- trndanU Attandant* muat bar* high aebool aducatlcn or rqulratont. Oood pay — Uberai racrtloa and rrtimnent pian. Afta I«.«t. Se* Mr L. K. MUlrr, Blf Sprinc «tato Boopltal

DRIVEWAY ORAVKL. fUl aaad. «oed black top aoU. barnyard frrtUtoar. tond and grani drUnrad. Cali EX *-4U7.
INSTRUCTION

rOR COMPLETS remodeUnf. cobtMU moda or bouMt boin. coD L. B. Lam. AM 42309

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES Cl

BIO «PEINO Ledge Ne. ISM ■talad Moottog lat and Irt Moadaya i:M pza.

PAID VACATIOM aad Ntv Car? Tidwell a Jurt toa dati for you. All la juat cat package. CaU AM «7431 or coma on t. A eaurtooia latonnaa win explain toa detalla. TIDWELL CHEVROLET. 13« East «to

AIRGONDinONING 
REPAIR k  SERVICE 

COX AIRGONDmONING
AM 3-3M« MS X. 17th AM «43M

DIPLOMAGRANTED
7b Mm tail

HOUSES LEVELED tad blockad Alao— 
all otoer boma rapnlrt. AU work guar
anteed. Pbone AM 4-«iW.

High School
a t  H o m e

I* ACHE LAND.______________Helgkto. Cmtact J. T. Eogera. SM Park
FARMS k  RANCHES

BJL PInaah.0.0. Ba

POE SALE M or 4* nena af good toad m Hlrtway. M mites on Onrdan CKy read. WaU —■ ---  — --------- - -----
InixattoaCbllgrta*.

and new aukmirgiabli "ia owBor or wrT X Big «pria«

gTATXD CONVOCATION Big ■prlng Chapter Na. IM K.A.ll. aeary 3rd. Thurwtoy, t:H pjB. ickael of laatrne- ttan enry Monday.
O. H. DaUy. H P. Brrln DantaL Sec.

ROOM hauae. Towstawa la rara
14M Austin. EX Mlñ.

RENTAL*

SLAUGHTER'S
CNOICX L0CATI0M4 Badroam. torga kM ä »  fango, fmead yard, anta «HM Nim J ream, «TM Dova Hcettrtdc. LAROH DUPLEX. gL3N «ava. mea boy 
S Bodrmrn. H3S« S Badroam, M73A ATTEACTTVE Brick. 3 badraom. 3 baUw. (xart cattaga

iPAm VACATION aad New Cart Tldwafl |baa tart toa deal tar yon. AD to tart one package. CaB AM «74« er came en 
ov. A cawteoussatoenaa vtS axptototoo datalk. TIDWELL CHXVBOLET, U« East «to.

I phis 3 Orte« I
UN Orogg«aa BaDtua Par Oood Buys

Pbona AM «g
PON BALE, equity In OI 3 bedrooto berne. g«lN. AM s-l73t

FOR SALE
NEW S-B£DR(X)M home, esrport, 
]artt lot. out of city limits. $2000 
down.
FURNISHED DUPUlX, 2 bsths. 
Airport Addition. $1000 down. 
WELL ESTABLISHED businest, 
alM some ideal business locations 
0« Highway 80, for sale or trade. 
LOTS and BUILDING SITES. 
I-Bodroom home on Owens. $1,000 
down, total price $4,000.
P. P. COBB R EA L ESTATE 
1M8 Orteg' AM 4-6543

BEDROOMS •1
Alr<andlttoned front aadroom vito pnrrte entrance. 14M Scurry.
NIC EL T PUEN18HED bedroom, abover bato. Cime In. 31« Bunncls. Day AM «<373. tnnlnga AM «71«.
CLEAN, OOMPOKTABLB : parking maca. On buMtea: ry. Dial AM ««M4. cata, unAdequato an acor-
LARDE BEDBOOM near bmtoaas dto- toM p t in ia  ontnbca. OonUamaa. 3H

■P*CI^ WEEKLY rataa. Davauvn Me- tol m W. H block nortb ct Blgkway M.
NICELY PURNUBEO badrocm. outside eatranec. ISM Lancaster. printa

* •  ‘»V»-Apply m  Jabnaon. Dial AM «7«H.
CLEAN, COOL, nicety furnubed bedroeoi. KMcbm prleltofM If deelred. ITM m-i- AM «443S
AIR CONDITIONED bedrooms vito meato k dtrtred. U«t Baurry. Dial AM «3*ra^
ROOM *  BOAXD

BABOAIN. US « 
Jonas. 3 butUhva 
m«*a. W. X Maa

a  Wort Srt aad 
fttrntobed aport-

UWNEB mrST stB •

S ITBl WooM eaaatder tonae-wurtimaa Cal altor S oa vtabdayt am «««a
rOENlIEED banaa. veD hn. « flanto Mato aoi EoaTtr, Cab-

ROOM AND boort. Nka(11 Runnel*. AM «-43H.
FURNISHED APTS.
PURNURXD^ARTMENTS; S Emms. wmtwr lunaanod: 3 reams aad koto, water
lioMaM: 1 room, utebenaorte aad com- mon bato U ntfluiea furalabad. «3 waak. Doyt. AM «4U1: algbto AM ««3«
ORE.■ furaiakad apor«rnmt*. AI prieata balha. utlUtlas paU. 
^ • TObdlWmaA Ktog «parlBtoata. SM Jab»

SPECIAL CONCLAVE Big ■ortog Cemmandary Ra. 31 K. T. Maaiday, Saptamber 33rt. 7:» pjn. Work laMoka Dtgrm.X. M. Baykln. E. C.B. C. Nainllton Rac.
CALLED MKETTNO gtokad Ptokto Lodge No. 3M A. P. and A. M. Tueaday. Sop« ember 3«. 7:M p.m. Work to Master's Degree.J H. Stewart. W. M. Errto Dontok Sac.

$400 00 MONTHLY 
SPARE TIME

Refilling and collecting money 
from our five-cent High G r a d e  
Candy machines in this area. No 
selling! To qualify for work you 
must have car, references, $990.00 
cash, secured by inventory. Devot
ing 7 hours a week to business, 
your end on percentages of collec
tions will net up to $400.00 monthly 
arith very good possibilities of tak
ing over full time. Income increas
ing accordingly. For interview, in
clude pbone in application.

Box B-709, Care of Herald

I. G. HUDSON
DIAL AM 4-5106

For Asphalt Paving—Driveways 
Built—Yard Work-Top Soil- 

Fill Dirt—Catclaw Sand

1956 GRADUATES -  S.231 
Laara how you can aera your Amer
ican Bcbool dlpkxn« M r**>r apara Urna. Progras* aa fast a* youT' time and ablUty parmlto. Btandard Orodc Bcbool and Hlgb Bcbool toxto siwpbcd. Tbousaods caroU caeb ytar In tola N ytar old tcboel.AMERICAN aCROOL P. O. BOX 3143 Lubbock. Texas Without obllgntlon

ELECTRICAL SERVICE
dtacr^ya bookM. 

AIIE .
E4

NAb ADDRE8B

BUSINESS SERVICES

FOR THE BEST IN 
ELECTRIC MOTOR REPAIRS 

AND OIL ELEt^nilFICAr 
TION MOTOR CONTROLS 

Saa
K4T ELECTRIC CO. 

lOOS W 3rd Dial AM 4-iMl

FINISH molt aebaei er grada aehool at bom*, apara tima. Bton wbare you Mt acbooL Atoa; Prlrato soeratarlal; beak*kaaptiig; buatimw admtatotratlan! _alactrca. 
lea: Irte'— ,  -Ttolea. Book* furalabad. Dtptoniaa
awarded. Write Columbia aehool. Bos 
3ML Lubbock. Texas. ___
FINANCIAL H
PERSONAL LOANS H2

SPECIAL NOTICES a
PKXSH OREEN akrt tor your dcap fraott. CaO gXyltos «43*2. la gtaaton. Taxas. “Curly" Bnton.

TOP BOIL and tlU sand—«S.M load. Call L. L. Murptarc*. AM «30M aftor A:i p.m. *
TAROB plotted wIto ratotUlar. top soli, truck, tractor work. AM 3-37M.

u n r e d e e m e d
load of 5-gaDonTruck 

bottles.
PAWN SHOP 

UCENSED-BONDED
P. Y . TA TE

1000 WEST THIRD

butane

POE BALE: Oreen and btoek-tya pant. I ammi Hiteway. C Stata Hiiplfcl.

walarmaloni.O. W. Wtkb farm.

PAID VACATIOM art Maw Carf TMvaO baa tart toa goal tor yan. AM M )ort 
aaa paokage. Call AM «74« ar eama aa md. A caiirtmaa tatoamoa v« ryplato toa datai« -HDTTBU. CHBTBOLET. U«

R. R. BLACK 
Phone AM 4-21H 

LIVING INSURANCE 
BY EQUITABLE 

The Equitable Life Assurance 
Society of the U. S.

New York. N.Y.

FOR THE BEST SERVICE IN 
RADIO k  TV REPAIR 

CALL
WESTSIDE 

REPAIR SHOP
2000 W. 3rd. AM 4-9068

All Tubes Guaranteed 1 Year

OPEN FOR BUSINESS 
In Our New Home 

Same Efficient, Coarteous 
Service

ALBERT PETTUS 
Electric

iV i Mi. on Snyder Highway 
AM 4-4189

W H EE____ !
TH AT WAS 
F A S T ............

ALL TYPES 
CONSTRUCTION

REMODELING 
NEW HOMES 
FREE ESTIMATES

EXTERMINATORS El
TERMITES CALL Boutowartara Termh* Control. Complet* peal sanrtc*. Work fully guaranteed. Moor*, owner. AM «SUS. .

A-ootcontrolMack

TERMITES—CALL or wrlla—WcIT* Extor- mlnatlng Company tar fra* kwpactlan. 1413 Wart Armaao. San Angato. lOM.

PAINTINO-PAPXBINO E ll
POR PAINTTNO and popar banging, call D. M. Miner. 31« Dtal*. AM «34«.
WELDING E24

You, too, will be surprised and de
lighted . . . with the promptness of 
our service.

When you need ready CASH 
in a hurry, COME SEE US 
FOR A LOW-COST LOAN

KENNY THOMPSON 
AM 47602

R&M IRON WORKS 
Shop And 

Portable Welding

EXPERIENCED-GUARANTEED 
CARPET LAYING 

W. W. LANSING 
AM 44I78 After ê P  JC.

THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE 
FOR EXPERIENCE

606 £ . 2nd
Night Pho:

AM 4-2801 
AM 4-5856

$50.00 To 
■ $300.00

First Finance Co.
105 E. 2nd Dial AH «7353

Where to buy- 
with the best 

in Service

10 Big Spring (Texas) Harold, Tues., Sept. 17, 195 ^

TELEVISION D1RE(M R1
W H IM  TO lU Y  Y O U I N IW  TV S IT

ihpemliM*

e l e c t r o n
■ t u o e s

Service is our buiineu! And the 
only wey vre can stay in bi^- 

ig to BMure you prompt, d^  
pendable TV s«rvice.ThatVwhy 
every TV set we service Is ^  
pleitly teited and repaM  by a 
skilled technician. And m ta  
why we use top-quality RCA 
Silverama Picture Tubes and 
RCA Receiving T ubes-theya • . . .aS.. 2a mAh« eMtefrtebring out the best in any make
« i r v let

A-1 Television Service
603 Eat» 3rd Dial AM 45534

TUESDAY SVENINO TV LOO

3 :SS—automa Shawenm4:3»-40atPlnyboam 1;M-Lfl* Ebieala t:«S-NBC Hava S:M Sparta «:1S-M*v* f:3»-W*ato*r a-ia-tomto 
T:0»-M*rt McOraw 7:3«—PronUar Party t:M-8tasa by BtarUgbt t:««—Patural of Star*

WBDNxfpi^MOBNINa

KBOD-TV c h a n n e l  8 — MIDLAND__________
3:3«—Matta** Sbowcaa*4:30—3-Oun Playbou** 
3:30—LU’ Baaoato 3:43—NBC NtW* <:«0-«>orta «;1S—Nava • :33—Waatbar 
«;3»-Cod* "3"7:00—TV Tbaatro

*:30-Dr. Cbrtotlaa U;0»-N*w*1S:10 Sport« Waatbar lt:SS—Trt Tuam Tal'at

7:«»-TadaLy S:00—Bom*S:30—Tnaaura BuBt S:00—Rampar Boom t:3»-Tnito ar Cna'cm l«;«»-Tlo Tac Doi^ 10;30-It Could B* You U;S»-T*z and Jinx U;30-Club ••W 13:30—Brida b Oroom 1:00—Matlnaa 3:00—Ouaan for a Day 3:43—Modtro Rom’eaa 3:00-Com*dyTlm*

1:00—Kruftr Tbaxtr* 
3:00-0. H PtoJfpfW
t;30-TÌUa la T  

10:00—Nava 10;10-8porU. Waatom 
10:lO-Lato Show 13:00—Sign Off_____

CHIROPRACTIC ARTS CLINIC
2309 Scurry Dial AM 3-3232

K. L. BRADY, D.C.

XEOY.TV CHANNEL 4 — BIO SPRING

3:30—Ortoot Itoproaa 4:00—Bom* Pair 4:13—A to Z 
4:30—Tappar 3:00—Loooay Tuna* 0:10—Comady Tbaatr* 3:43—Loonay Tuna* 3:00—Bruca PrxatorS:13—Nawa. toort* S:30—Nam* Tnat Tuna7:0O-PbU SUrar*7:30—Ttxaa In Rarlaw 3:00-434.000 Quaatlon 
0:30—SBcntf of Cocbla* *:00—T*U to* Trato 0:30—Capt. Davtd Orlai l*:*0-Playhouaa U:30-N*w*. Waatoar.Praturo Sactloa 11:00—Sbowcaa* 

U:00-aisn Ofl

WEDNESDAY MOBNIN’U 
4 :33—Sign On 
7:00—Capt. Kangaroo 
7 :43-New*
7 :33—Local New*
1 :00—Onrry Moor* 
0 :30—Oodfray Tim*
*: 30—Strike It Rich 

10:00—Hotel C o'm 'p 'lto 
10:13—Lore of LU*
10.30—Search lor T 'm 'r'w  
10:43—Club Oar 
11:00—LIberxc*
11:33—W alter Croaklt* 

N*wi
11:30- World Turn* 
13:0O -B *at Th* Clock 
13:30—Noon New*
11:43—Houaepart 7 
l : 00- i l t  Payoff 
l : 30=^*rdlct la Youra

3:00—Brighter Day 
3 :13—Sccrat Storm 
3 :30—Ita«* of Nlgbt 
1 :00—Jimmy Dana 
3 :30- 4’te r’tal Ptayh. 
4 :00—Home Pair 
4 :30—Topper
3 DO—Looney Tuna* 
3 :13—Comedy Tbaatro 
3 :43—Looney Tuna* 
4 .00—Brae* Praalar 
« 13—New*. Sport*
4 lO-Chan. 4 Calila« 
7 :00—K 'fd 'm  Of th* Sea 
7 :30—I've Dot a Sacre. 
4 :00— 30th Century Pox 
0 OO-The Big Record

10:00—Sulle
10 30-New> V. .hr.. P 'l
11 00—Sheweaa*
13:00—Sign Off

FIREBALL MUFFLER 
SERVICE 

HAS MOVED
TO THEIR NEW MODERN SHOP

1004 WEST 4th
'4 Years Serving The Big Spring Area"

KOSA-TV CHANNEL 7 — ODESSA
—Public iDtorott 1:00—Pimi-c-PeppIn' 1:43—Douglaa Edwi >:W Sparta 

1:10—Nawa
ward*

awi33—Wextoar 10—Nam* TTtot Tun* OO—PbU SUeer* Show 10—Stala Traopar 00-4340M Quartlcn 30—Ttxaa la Rartow 00-To Tan to* Trato 10—Plorton Zabacb 00—TBA 3b—Nawa 43—Waatoari:M—Sport* HI :00-I^OwlHt-Lltr*Tbaatro

WEDNESDAY MOBNINO • :30—Papaya Proaanlt 10:00—Hotel Ca'm'p'Ita 10:13—Lor* of Ufa 10:30—Search for Tm'r'w 10:43—Oulding Light 
11:00—CorUaa Archer U:30-World Turn* 13:00—Beat Th* Clock 
U lO-Houa* Party 1 00—Btg Payoff 1:30—Verdict la Your* 3 00—B^bter Day 1:13—Edge of Night 1.10—Secret Storm 3:00—Big ^ture 1:10—Afl'nooD W'ahlp

4 DO—Puna-*-Poppln' 3:43—Douglaa Edwards too—Sport*«Ib-Newa 4:33—Waatoer 4:30—Stan Dyer Statg*«: 43—Keys to Adrantur* 7:00-Tb* MUlloaxlr* 7:30—I'T* Ool X Secrat I OO—10th Century Pox 
*.00—China Smith • 3*—Big Record 10 OO—Look at Sports 10.13—To B* Announcad 10:30—News 10:43—Wealhtr 10:30—taoits RI-UIM 

ll:00-Ntto Owl

PUT
newlife

nTOORPBESEMTTfSETi
“CAR RADIO SPEClAUSr*

GENE NABORS 
TV A RADIO SERVICE

287 GMted Dial AM 4-7465

LofwlAlB4irlqear4wi  for
■̂yrawrtN Repteccraoote

KCBD-TV CHANNEL 11 — LUBBOCK
l;tO-Cba« 11 Matin** 4:10—0*0* Autry 3:10—Loonay Tuna* 3:43—Hoapltallty Tim* 0:M—Nan« Sports O'.lO-Waatoar S:13—Han's Rewall 0:10—Lena Rongtr 7:40-M**t Mr/MeOraw 7:10—Waraar Brea. t;10—Prentler 
S:«0-P**tlral af Start 0:3O-Paale10:10—Prom RaOywood 

10:30—NawaM:40-We.ito*rU:43-Sporta

10:30—“Blanda Parer" WEDNESDAY MOKNLNO 7 00-Today0:00—Arlene Francia She* 0:10—Treasure Hunt >:*0—Prica It Right (:10—Tflb or C’nt'nem lOiOO-TIc Tac Dough 10:.30-II Could B* You 11:00—Tti And Jinx U :30-Chib M 13:10—Brida A Oroom 1:*0-Mrtlnea 3:00—Queen for a Day 1:43—Mod'rn Romance* 1:0*-Cban. 11 Matine*

4 JO—«Oun Tbaatro 3:30—Looney Tuna*3:43—Hoapltallty TUn* 0.00—Nana. Sparta 0 10-Weather 0.13—Here's HoweU 4 30—Disneyland 7 JO—rather K'wt Beat 0 OO—Wyatt Kara 0.30—Maaq'rod* iWy 0 00—This It Tour Ufa * M—Pxmout Th.
10 to—Crottroad*10 30-N*nt lOao-Weathtr I* 43—Sporto 
10:30—“OaUaat Bkat"

NABORS TELEVISION  
RADIO SERVICE

AM 4^580 211 W. 17fh
Packard-Btll T*l«vltlon 

"Wa Sarvica All Makas"

KPAR-TV CHANNEL 12 — SWEETWATER

4:0O-Hama Pair«:13-rdu*lry m ftá »  «:30-Topp*r 1:00—Loonay Tunm 3:10—Comady Tbaatr*1:43—Loonay TiBM*0:00—Nawa. WaatoarPerturo Sactloa 0:13—Doug Edwards 0:10—Nam* toot Tun* 7:tO-PbU gUrart 7:30—Playbou** l:*O-«l4.0a* Quaatloa 1:30—Th* Playbou** t  tO-Tafl to* Truth f JO-Capt. Darld Ortef 10:00—Playbouta 10:10—Nawa. Waatoar.Ptature Bactton 11:00—gbowcat* U:oo-«lgBOfI

WEDNESDAY MOBNINQ «:S3-gl«nOn 7:00—Capt.Kanf area 7:43—Nawa 7:33-N*wa 1:00—Oarry Moor* l:10-OodfnT Tlrao 
t:30-8trtka It Rlcb 10:00—Hotel Oo'm'p'lta 10:13-Lortof Uf* l*:30—«carch for T'm'r'w 10:43—Club Day 

11:00—Liberate 11:30—Walter Cronkit* Newt11:30—World Turn* 
lS:tO-Beat toe Clock I3:30-N*wi 13:43—Houaepart 1iteparty l;tO-Blg Payon 
l:J0-V*rdlct It Youra

3 :0^Brlgbtor Day 3:13—Sacral Storm 
3:10—Xdg* of Night 1:00—Jimmy Doan 
1:30—PlaybouM 4:00—Horn* PMr f:M—Topper 3.00—Looney Tunm 
» IJ-Comady Tbaatro• •4>—LoonGy Tumb
• Jf-N**»’ Wtor. riur. 0:13—Doug Edward!• ;30—'I Lot# Lucy 
7:10—1110 Mimonalro

• Sterol 0:00—lo th  Century Pox ,0:00—Big Record i*:M-«U*nl garrlea
11:00—Showexto ll:tO-Slgn Off

KDUB-TV CHANNEL IS -  LUBBOCK
4:13—HI Dr'acr Hl-Utcc 4:30—Topper 3:00—Looaay Tunm 1:13—Comady Tbaatr* 3:43—LooiMy Tuna*3:00—New« Wtor. P'tun 0:13—Doug Edwards 1:10—Nam* tort Tun* 7:0O-Phll surara 7:10—Tazas In RtTtow I:00-M4.t00 Qumtloa 
0:30—1%* Playbou** t:t0-To TaU to* Trato t:10-Capl. Darld Orltf 

10:00—Playbou** 10;JO-N*wt, Wtor., F'ttin ll;0O-“MxrthaU't DBBgbtof"13:00—sign OffWEDNESDAY MOENINC

0;S3-glgaOn
X«n««roo7:45—Nawa 

7:33—Local Nawa 1:00—Oarry Moor* 
1:30—Oodfrey Tim* 0;JO-8trlk* It Rich 

10:00—Hotel Co'm'p'lto10 13-Lot* of Uf*13 30—Baarch for Temor 10:4S-Club Day 
11:00—Llbarac*
11 :M—Walter CronkltoNewt11:30—World Turna
}î'Sî~5**‘ ci®«313:30—Nawa 
IS 43—Xoutaparty 1:30—Tardici la Youra 3.»—Brlghler Day

t ' 13—Saerrt Storm
“'J'***“* Où—Jimmy Dana 3:30—Playhout*4:00—Rom* Pair 4:J0-Topp*r 3:t^Loon*T Tupas 

8:15—Comedy Tbaatro

0:13—Doug Edwardt ■ •39—1 LoTt Lucy 
2:09-MUUoiuür9
• .ÇJJ—30lh Century Fw 
•®®—*•« Racard}® «J-*U»nt Same*

ÎÎ îî""***' RUtf. P'b»OM"it:oo-aign Off

AVOID 
THE RUSH

G«t Ym f  Car Wiateriznl 
NOW

DDN'S GULF
$11 E. 3rd

SERVICE
AM 8-8111

HAROLD T. RDSSDN 
Inturinc* Counselor 

DIvidcfld Savlflgg 
All Yoar lasHraacr Nrrdo

f a r m e r s
INSURANCE GROUP

208 B. 3rd AM ^2523

WOMAN'S <
BEAUTY 8HOI
S m  BEAUTY C Tol Bato. axclUaf Walkar. X« OOl
LUSnOto PDfE IM Boat nth. Od

CHILD CABE

WILL KEEP I « or nlgbt. 114 Waal
WANT TO kaap el 
are. AM I-ImC I
WllL BABY alt

WILL KEEP ahi min*. Day. night.
WANT TO KEEP of loT* aad hart andar 3 yaart al
MBS. E^BBU,'thiiMigb goturday
CEILO CABE. *1. ...J J■colt. Dial AH

LAUNDRY n
mONWO WANI Dial AM «4800. !

•nf^NlNO WANTAM »»7$.
LET I  

U

LAB V
Proo Pt007 W. 4th

WANT TO do In Dial AM B3M1.
USE OUR 

DEUVE
New Mi 

We Wash ]

SUNSHINE
1111 West 3rd
IROiriNO WANI AM «714«.
gEWlNG
REWXAVÍNO. I*r* ro-knlttod. i p.m. 3N Wtat 1
DRAPEBIXS. S Raaaonabl* prie 
ward!. AM 3-3»
DO SETTINO an 
am «4113. Mn.
MRS. 'DOC' W ISUi. Dial AM 3

MERCHAN

BUILDINO 8

PAY
ANC

1x8 Sheathin 
Dry Pine .. 
2x4 Precision 
Cut Studs 
2x4 Douglas 
10,12.14-fL :

lx6'»-105 FI

90 Lb. Ron 
Corrugated ] 
(Strongbam) 
24x14 2-Lt. 
Window Unit 
Oak Floorinf 
(Premium G

VI
CasK

lu b b (x:k
2802 Ave. H 
Ph. SH 4-232

SAV
W IT

THIS
216 Lb. Com 
Insulation S< 
4x8 H” CD ] 
U.S.G. Joint 
Outside Hou!
2x4’s ..........
2x6's ..........
Ix6‘s ..........
No. 3 2x4x8! 
Asbestos Sil 
Picket Fenc 

colors), F 
%" Sheetroc 
Oak Fhwrin 
Face Brick. 
2-044 Slab
•  Add a Ro
•  BuUd Rei

NO DO 
Free Redwc 
With Eadi I 
August

I  YI

Lloyc
Inc.

1609 E. 4th
D < ^  PEI
BEAunrÚLl for stud aari
Or«««
FOB SALE; ! 3W Northweat
CHILD'S POM dl* for tala, g
OERMAN SHI raglatorad. 8a<

HOUSEHOl

12H Ft. U 
Wi n gell V 

Some (
E

• RAD 
18U E. Sn

1

•  Refrigeri
•  TV (Pori

•  Apartm«
•  Washing
•  Automat!

•  Shotguns

WEi
BEMtea

HIRA
01
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Off

4 Storm 
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i ;  Doan 
louaa
• P air 
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>; Tupaa 
^  Tbaatra 
>; Tunas
• Wtbr. F ’tur 

Bdwardt
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Dot A Saerot 
C antur; Pox 
Record 
Sanrlco 

' Wtbr, F 'tu r 
a O lrl"
Off

tOSSON
u n tc lo r
rtigs
ce Needs
ts
GROUP
AM S.SSS3

WOMAN'S COLUMN J MERCHANDISE
BEAUTY SHOPS
i m  BSAOTY COUHBBLOR Fall P atti- 
aal ■alo. a s
Walkar. Xx.
aal ■alo._aaclUn^naw t r odatlfc O t l

L ü x o n u  r a r a  Coamottea. AM 
IM  Boat m a .  Odaaaa Morris.

a n u .

C H IL D  C A U n

w a x  K EEP I  a r  S aman aktlSraa e a ;
mr n lfbt. S14 WaW Ttt. AM 4-7MI.
WAMT TO kaap ehUdraa for eotfeM 
•ra . AM S-tSN. MS Ball.

a  a a tb -

W llX  BABY att a r  do pracifloal 
—your boBM. AM AWM or AM S «

aarabif

w a x  K EEP ahlldraa tai ru m  banaa ar 
mina. D o;, olaht. AM 4-17IL
WANT TO K EEP bobtaa M ■«; booM. Lola 
• f  la;#  and boat u l ooro. P n fa r  boMaa
undar S yuuru aid. AM IM ÌE
MRS. a tB B B lX ’S N uraar;. Opao 
Ihrougb S aturda;. TWV4 Malaa. AN

M aado;
4-TWI.

CHOiO CARE, apaatel « o ak l; rataa. MiK' 
SeoU. Dial AM L a n .

L A U N D R Y  8 E R V 1 C X J l

mOÑlNO WANTED. Eaoaanabla 
Dial AM 44IM. U d EbxMl Stragi.

prteaa.

'I lié iftN O  WANTED. IdiT SOUITT. 
AM Asrry.

ka roar.

*' L E T  U S  D O  Y O U R  
L A U N D R Y

FhEf D n  And 
Wat Waab 

A SpaclaH;
Wa W adi O raaatra> ,

■m W. 4th

LAB WASHATERIA
Prca Ptekiip •  D t l l a t i ^

M fU
WANT TO do Iroolnt and Bouta aloanlnt. 
Dial AM VIMl.

USE OUR PICKUP AND
DELIVERY SERVICE

New Maytag Washen 
We Wash It Or You Wash It

SUNSHINE WASHATERIA
1111 West 3rd AM 4-8161
IRONTNO WANTEI>-40T JobnM». or 
AM 4-7MS.

dial

SEWING J$
RBWEATIn O. SEWINO. m aodlaf. fvaat- 
o r t ra-knttted. altaratlona. I :N  ajn.-*:M  
p.m. M  Waat Eul.
DRAPERIES. SLIPCOVERS. Badapraada. 
Roaaonabla prieaa. Expaitenaad. 4U Ed
wards AM S-S345.
DO SEWINO and altaratlona. TU Etmnala 
a m  4411S. M n. Cuurcbwall.
MRS. ‘DOC’ WOODS, law tnf. SOT 
IR b. DlAl AH 3-SON.

Boat

MERCHANDISB L

BUILDING MATERIALS u

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

HOUSEHOLD QOUM L 4

APPLIANCE SPECIALS
1-40*' KELVINATOR E l e c t r i c  
Rang*. Full width ovea. Automatic
controls ..............................  $119.96
1—BENDIX Economat Washer. 
Now machine guarantee ..$149.96 
1—7 Pc. Dinette Suite. Less than S 
months old. Take up payments of 
$7.10 month.
1—10 Cu. F t  PHILCO Refrigerator. 
Automatic defrost, 6 yr. guarantee. 
Take up payments at $12.51 month.

-6 Cu. Ft. KELVINATOR Refrig
erator. Across top freezer. $0.99 
Down—$9.61 Month.
1-FuU size DETROIT JEWEL Gas
Range. Late Model ............ $89.95
Torms As Low As 95.00 Down And 
$6.00 Per Month.

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115-U7 Main Dial AM 4-526S
AWTTQUS Diswma. BleturM. Innape. eloekx 

• a u . • “and (um ttnrd 1er ¡ A;Uord.
P O n  tA L a. fMir roam* nlmoct n*w fuml- 
turc. im nll aq u b ; and take up pn;m cnU .

USED FURNITURE 
V A L U E S

10* Servd Refrlgwator. Excellent 
Condition .............................  $89.95

Priced As Low As .............. $89.95
GE Automatic W asher.........$99.95
Hotpoint Refrigerator with 120 lb. 
inverted freezer. 2 months old. 
$299.00 cash or take up payments 
of $20.00 month.
Several good living room chairs, 
starting at $5.00 each.

S&H GREEN STAMPS

Good Housèkeepinff

AND APPLIANCES

907 Johnson Dial AM 4-2832

1x9 Sheathing
Dry Pine ...................
2x4 Precision
Cut Studs
2x4 Douglas Fir
10, 12. 14-ft lengths ..

IxO's—105 Fir Siding..

90 Lb. Ron Roofing.. 
Corrugated Iron
(Strongbam) .............
24x14 2-Lt.
Window Units ............
Oak Flooring 
(Premium Grade) . . . .

$4.95 
$5.75 
$5.50 
$8.95 
$3.29 
$9.95 
$9.29 
$9.95

VEAZEY 
Cash Lumber

LUBBOCK 
2902 Ave. H 
Ph. SH 4-2329

SNYDER 
Lamesa Hwy. 

Ph. 346U

USED APPLIANCES
5 Good EASY Spindrier Washers.
Priced from .......  $39.50 to $59.50
WHIRLPOOL Automatic Washer.
Excellent Condition ......... $109.95
3 Good Used Gas Ranges $25.00 ea. 
SILVERTONE Television. Used 
but nice ............................. $129.50

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.

"Your Friendly Hardware’*
203 Runnels Dial AM 4-6221

SAVE $$$$ 
W ITH CASH

THIS WEEK ONLY
216 Lb. Composition Roofing $6.95
Insulation Sq. Ft...........................6c
4x8 H” CD Plywood..................12c
U.S.G. Joint Cement ..............$1.85
Outside House Paint, Gal. .. $3.49
2x4 s .....................................  $ 5.25
2x6 s .....................................  $ 5.25
lx6’s .............................. ! . . .  $ 4 25
No. 3 2x4x8 S tuds.......................... $ 7.75
Asbestos Siding .................  $12.95
Picket Fence (Choice of

colors). F t................................23c
44’* Sheetrock ......................  $ 4.95
Oak Flooring ...................... I  9.95
Face Brick. Thousand .........$44.00
2-0’64 Slab Doors .............. $ 4.9$
•  Add a Room, Etc.
•  Build Redwood Fence

NO DOWN PAYMENT 
Free Redwood Protective Coating 
With Eadi Fence During Month Of 
August

I  YEARS TO PAY

Lloyd F. Curley 
Inc., Lumber

FALL BARGAINS
In bedroom furniture, ranging in 
prices from $79.95 up to $296.00. 
They are all beautiful suites.
Just received some beautiful liv
ing room suites, $119.95 — Make- 
A-Bed.
We have the Dearborn heater for 
that cold weather that's on the way. 
FOR CHRISTMAS -  tho early — 
We have the Lane cedar chest that 
is so perfect for Christmas or any 
kind of ^ t  anytime.
504 West Ikd — We are LOADED 
with good used fiimiture.

WE BUY-SELL-TRADE

U lkin ls
115 East 2nd 
Dial AM V8722

604 WaM trd 
Dial AM 446M

OSEO PO EN rrU EE xod «ppBMiM«. t o -  
SMl-Tnd*. W«*t Sid* Traatne PoM. S4M 
Em! Hiftaff*; ___________

1609 E. 4th Dial AM $-2531
DOGS, PETS. feTTC. U
BXAOnPUL PXXINOKSX PUppI«. M*l* 
for Mud oorrloo. AM 4-M n or SOI N. 
Oroft _________
POE SALS: Pex lo n io r m^o. t i e  oaeb. 
MT NortbvoM tUi ifU r  4;SI AM 0-SS44.
CHILD’S PONT, ooddl*. bteokot kiid brt- 
dlo for oMo ISM. CMl AM S -tW .
OBMIAN SEXPIIEKO pupo tur 0*10. AKC 
rofloUrod. Soo oftor 4:M p).m. SSOS JohB-

HOU8EHOLD GOODS U
SPECIAL

1214 Ft. Upright Home Freezer. 
Will sell worth the money.

Some Good Used TV SMs
E. L. MEEKS 

• RADIO-TV SERVICE 
1213 E. 3rd. AM 3-2123

FOR RENT

•  Refrigerators . . . .  $ 5.00 month

•  TV (Portable) . . . .  $10.00 month
•  Apartment Ranges $ 1.00 month

•  Washing Machinea $ 6.00 month
•  Automatic Washers $ 7.80 month
•  Shotguns . . . .  $1.50, $2.00 Day

WESTERN AUTO
20$ MMn AM ««Ml

1958 COMBINATION 
REFRIGERATOR-FREEZERS 

Good Used Refrigerators. Perfect
Condition .......................  $35.00 up
1058 MAGNAVOX TV’s with four 
high fidelity speakers. Console, 
portable and table models.

NEW 1958 FLORENCE 
30 ’ RANGES 

Several Good Used TV’s 
Priced R i^ t

L  I. STEWART
APPLIANCE

306 Gregg AM 44132
New, Used and Unfinished

FURNITURE
NORGE APPLIANCES

We Buy Good Used Furniture 
Everybody’s Furniture 

503 Lamesa Hw^. AM 3-3791

SPECIALS
11 Cu. Ft. Chest Type Food Frees 
er. Used but freezing fine $149.95 
Used Wringer-Washer — Timer and 
Pump. Like new. Take up pay- 
menu.
17 In. SYLVANIA Television. Used
but reconditioned ...............  $79.50
Several Good Used Refrigerators. 
From $40.00—Working, Tool

Hilburn's Appliance
304 Grett AM 4-5351
BUNK BEDS, m od oaodltloa wllb 
■nd ip r la n . P4S. AM 4dMI, a r  (n

FIVE ROOMS at funUtura tor (Mo. i l l
B>M iTtb. AM e-ises.

GOOD VARIETY 
USED GUNS 

16 Ga. Automatic Browning—Some 
Remington and Winchest«' Pumps. 

We Buy SeO and Swap 
FURNITURE B A J^

And Pawn Shop
1000 West 3rd Dial AM «0061

W E HAVE MOVED 
OUR

USED CAR LOT
TO OUR NEW LOCATION

\

1500 Eost 4th
OUR VOLUME SALES OlVE OUR CUSTOMERS 

SELECT CARS 
AT ORDINARY PRICES

2 / C 7 T  CHEVROLET V-8 demonstrators. FACTORY AIR 
CONDITIONED. Almost nevir with new car war
ranty. 3AVE ON THESE.

2 /  C  7  CHEVROLET V-8 4-door sedans. Almost new with 
^  new car warranty. You’ll be surprised how much

you CAN SAVE.
•

« E X  CHEVROLET 4-door hardtop. Nice one-owner family 
T ®  c“ '- Nicest one in town

/ E X  CHEVROLET V-8 4-door sedan. One-owno’ family car. 
Equipped with power steering. C 1 X O E
PRICED TO SELL AT ...........................

/  E B  MERCURY hardtop coupe. The nicest one A  B
• /•w  in town. BE SURE AND SEE THIS ONE ^

/ X O  CHEVROLET 44-ton pickup with heater. Good trana- 
portation. Priced at a BARGAIN.

/ E ^  BUICK Super V-8 hardtop. Extra nice and E O O E  
PRICED RIGHT ............................................

/ A Q  CADILLAC sedan. Local doctor’s car erlth very low 
mileage. You’ll be surprised when you SEE THIS ONE.

SEVERAL LOW PRICED CARS 
Wa Invita You To Compare Thoso Con  

"WE PRICE 'EM TO SELL 'EM" 
"You CAN Trod# WWi Tidwoll"

1500 E. 4Hi Dial AM 4-7421

MERCHANDISE

SPOETINO GOODS U
t w e l v e  OAUOB K«mlniME Sid«m M1o 
ModM »  SporttmMi Ê b o tm . r w tu et (W>- 
dUloB. 80« Bt BuUdla« 7. ApMtOMDt I. 
EUU Hoom«.
BOAT SHOP. Hb»IEl« ll  kEs. 
natatlBd, m atai rapalr. M l La 
w a;. AM «-TO«;. AM AMM.

Blfb-

REMINOTON W  PUMP I 
rlOa. Lika MW. SM BaP. AM

MISCELLANEOUS 4AI
A OAT touch wUI bate ao moab. O 
log bl-luitra Glaxo for bnoloiun 
waxbif. Big Spring Kardwara._____
DELTA NINE-INCH radial aaw. wttb ;a -  
lioua attachinanu. Appi; SMT ll lb  Plaoa.
POE SALE: PlxtuTM for ladlaa' abop. M  
eluding oRIca dank and S-foot glaaa abow- 
caaa. Kaaaoaabla. AM 4S8M.
SAUC—OOOD uaad alaetrle addbig 
china, SUS. T m na . Cltek'a Proaa. EB 
E at! Mb. AM 4-MM. ________
HANNAH S HUSBAND Hactor balM ^  
work ao ha claana tba ruga with Blua 
Luatra. Big Spring Hardwara.____________

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE

55 FORD Customlina 6-cylinder. 
Radio, heater, Fordomatic .. $995 
'52 FORD Customline 3-door. Radio
and heater ................................ $450
'55 FORD V-$, Ranchwagon, ra
dio, heater, over-drive, air-condi
tioned. Extra dean, extra good
tires ......................................  $1»6
54 FORD V-g Station Wagon, ra

dio, beater, over-drive, with white
tires. It's sure nice ................$1050
51 CADILLAC *$3* 4-door. Radio, 

heater, air • cfHiditioned. 1 KNOW
IT’S GOOD .......................... $1096
’56 CHEVROLET 2-Door. Radio
wid beatar .............  $1196
’55 FORD Falrline Victoria. Radio, 
heater, Fordomatic. YeDow and 
black ......................................  11450
56 FORD Faiiiane V-6 Vdoor. 

Fordomatic. poirer steering, white
Ures ......................................  $1096
‘S3 CHEVROLET Bel Air 4Kloor. 
Radio, heater, two-tone brown and
ivory ...........................................$875
’53 FORD Custom $ cyUnder. Over
drive. 2-tooe, good Uroi. Excellent 
work car ................................  $635

Jerry's Used Cars
600 W. Third S t

SALKS SERVICI

Cricket Rockers . . . .  $24.95 
Unfinished Chest - • - $23.25 
Baby Mattresses . . .  $9.95
THOMPSON rURNTTURB 

1210 Gregg Dial A jj ¿4-5981

5$ STUDEBAKER
(Commander........................ $1638
56 GOLDEN HAWK .......  $2385
'56 FORD V-8 3-door . . . .  $1595
’55 STUDEBAKER
Champion ..........................  $ 971
'53 STUDEBAKER
(Champion ............................ $ 795
’55 COMMANDER 4-door .. $1250 
’53 COMMANDER «door .. $ STS
61 FORD 2-door ............... $ 296
'61 OLDSMOBILB IS ......... 6 896
'80 MERCURY Suloor ........ $ S$6
1 MUSTANG Aluminum 

trailer. Air Brakes ............$ 196
McDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

206 Johnson Dial AM $-2412

MOVING. MUST aall 4000 CPM uraperu- 
Itaw aoelar. M good aaadllloB. MS. Can AM 4-MM.
PIANOS U

HERALD WANT ADS 
OET R ESU LT«

BALDWIN and 
WURLJTZER PIANOS 

Ask About Rental Plan

ADAIR MUSIC CO. 
1708 Gregg AM 4-8301

FOE SALE IMS OudlUa«. Sm  a t IM Lax. 
taigtoo.

MUST s e l l "THEOT~CARS
’M CHEVEOLET Bai Air Aéaar. Badia, 
boalar. VA aoflM . pawargUda. wblta Urta
low mllwaga. On# ownar ..................  SME
■M CHKVkourr Dai-BAP «éaor. Badia, 
haolar, laatbar Interior, law mlloaga. V ar;
elaan ............................   S14N
’U  FORD Palrlana, Adoar. Badia, baaiar.
•m rdilTo. o tw  pramtum Uraa ........ S14M
’n  POBD Cuatam Sdaor. Badia, haater.
V 4  a n ^  .............................................  SUM
•M CADILLAC '
Hlonad. loodad 
wo'U Irada 
M BUICK eopar boretap. EadM  haw ar 

Dimallow .........................................  SUM

RAYFORD GILUHAN 
USED CARS 

n i  West 4tt Dial AM «7011

DILLAC Coupa Davina. Alroand- wttb powar. Cama b;.

M UFFLER SERVICE 
OF

TOMORROW

SU lE Tpht Car Far 
Galck Servtoe

Plealy at ParUag Space

Michael's Garage
1217 W. 3rd AM 4-6431

DENNIS THE MENACE

AUTOMOBILES M

AUTOS FOR SALE lO
M MEKCUET MONTEBXT. four door ao- 

dan. CItaa. aoa ownar. Itedla, haolar, 
white aldawaO Uraa. MaroomaUe. Call AM 
AMIA___________________________________
BT OWNBE: UM  Bulek O aotur;. bardtep. 
low mlloaga and partaai. wns taka niok- 
up a r  trad»bi. AM AM4T a r  AM AMM.
POE SALE; IMT CEaTTalal Bal-Alr Adoar. 
P u ll; ag»Wp»d ploa toatem  ab- aawdb lop- 
• rT M M  aelnal mllaa. Roof b « ; . tim Edw  
troda In. AM 4-am
I ts ;  PLYMOUTH. BT owaar. Radio, baot- 
• r . r t r j  glaaa UM M n a a n , rao r aporv 
inanL StM-TiM p m .
I tH  PONTIAC two dam . horeiap aoo. 
;artM la. Two tena groan, white ■tdawaSa. 
Lote ct axtroa. Prlead for qntek aola. Call AM AOSn a r  AM AMM._____________
IMS CADILLAC BT ADOOR Sadan. Pwwar
•qulppad. factery olr-oandElan aA
Uraa. AM AMM._________________________
POE SALE UM POrd Conm ittbla. Fatda- 

tUe. rodla. baaiar  and naw lap. OaU 
I AMM.

CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH
'55 CHEVROLET «door. Radio, 

heater, eutomatie
transmisaion .....................  $1245

'56 BUICK Super «door. Air con
ditioned, power ................ $2425

'56 Motorcycle. ALLSTATE’S larg
est. Low Mileage ............ $276.

'56 FORD Convertible. Powar 
throughout Air conditioned. This 
is an exceUeot car.

'50 FORD 4-door sedan. Radio and 
beatar. Nice car ................... $396

LONE STAR 
MOTOR

*TVbeB You’re Pleated,
We’re Happy”

600 East Srd AM «7496
P A m  VACATION and Now 0 m 7 TMwnD 
baa luat HM daM Im  m  AH M joat 
m $  paakaga. CaS AM 4 ^  m  m m » m  
ooL A aaar laoua aalaamaa wEI T rahbi 
tba eat a lla. T D W B U . CUBTEOLBt T i m  
Baal « b .
M CHXTSLBR NtW TMtOr.

E xtra  Nloa ..........................   gstn
■H CHETELBR Naw TarkM . PowM brAk- 

m  Powar atearMg. Air CandEtanad. 
Ownar   MITI

10 PICKUPS 
And

4 NEW DESOTOS 
DUB BRYANT 

911 East 4th_________ AM «7472
TRAiunm  112
M p o o r  ROUSE troIlM, baa amaU dam- 
•ga. O rU te and Stroup Wrwaktng O m - 
p an ;. Steribig C lt; H t^ w g ; .___________
POE SALE: Pour-wbaal aotton tro lter. UM 
Seutb Nolan. AM AOIM._______________ •

AUTO gERVICR ~___________ m

DERINGTON
.GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHINB WORK 

209 N.E. 2nd Dtol AM S « « l

EAKER MOTOR CO.
MODERN BRAKE SHOP

Bear.Alignment And 
General Automotive Repair

1509 Gregg Dial AM 4-6922
SCOOTERS •  BIKES M9
POE S A U : Alatnta motoraeeoter. SM nt

'  ̂ a i. TidUMYi 040 HAS A m o-m m o m  î •

LIFETIME GUARANTEED MUFFLERS
FR EE IN STA LLA TID H -W H ILE YDU WAIT

PERCO MUFFLER SERVICE
991 East 2rd. PhoM AM «640

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
/ E X  FORD Mainline 6-cylinder 2-door sedan. Heater, signal 

v V  lights and standard shift. A  R
Blue orfor ....................................................

/ | e ^  DODGE Coronet 8-cylinder club sedan. Overdrive, 
radio, beater and new tires.
Grey color ..................................................

/  C  C  FORD V-8 count|7  sedan station wagon. Power-Pak. 
Fordomatic, radio and heater. Exceptionally clean, 
low mileage. Two-tone
red and white ......................................

/ C C  CHEVROLET «cylinder 2-door station ^ l O O I C
wagon. Heater. Light green color ..........  ▼ 1 X 0  J
BUICK Super 4-door sedan. Dynallow transmisrion. 

v 4 #  radio, heater and tinted glass. Good tirea. C f i A S
Two-tone green and vdiite ........................... ^ O W ^

/  e  E  PLYMOUTH Belvedere club sedan. V-8 engine, stan- 
dard shift, radio, heater and tinted 
glass. White wall tires. Turquoise and white ▼ ■ J  

/  |p PONTIAC Chieftain Deluxe 4-door sedan. Radio, beater, 
9 9  white wan tires, tinted glass and Hydramat-

ic. Two-tone green ....................................... «wo#
/ e ^  CHEVROLET 2-door sedan. Radio, heater, E C X E

9 9  white waU Urea and standard shift ..........  ^ P ^ * T a #
/ E l  PLYMOUTH Qub Coupe. Radio and $ 3 3 5

9  I  heater. Good mechanical condiUon ......... ^»4 #4 ia#
/ ¡ C l  OLDSMOBILE 4-door sedan. Radio, heater E X O C  

9  I  and HydramaUc. Clean throughout —

JONES M O m  CO., INC.
DDDGB •  PLYMOUTH 

101 Or«gg Dial AM 4-6351

SALE
ONLY 15 DAYS LEFT

To Buy A '57 
PONTIAC

At Tht Lowest Possible Price 
WE W ILL NOT BE OUT-TRADED! 

Your Cor Is Worth More Now 
At

MARVIN WOOD
PONTIAC U

SEE US TODAY
504 i M l  M  M » l AM A 5 5 M

We W ill Not Knowingly 
Be Undersold

/ j C e  PONTIAC 4-door. HydramaUc, radio, haater, whitewaJl 
9 9  tires. Nice inside and ou t $1305

/ C X  FORD Crestline 4-door V-8. FordomaUc, radio, heater, 
9 * t  whitewall tires, power steering. C I I O C

38,000 miles. Like new ......................  ^ I I T 9
/ C 9  MEIRCJURY Monterey «door. Overdrive, radio, heater, 

whitewall Ures. A beaatlful C O O C
brown and tan ....................................... ^ 0 1 7 9

/ C 9  CHEVROLET 4-door sedan *310’. Radio and heater. 
Has a completely recondiUoned engine. One Q IC
of our cleanest cars. Priced to sell at   ^  /  7  9

/ ¡ C O  MERCnURY 4-door sedan. Ovardriva. radio,
9 X  haater and white wall Ures. A-1 shape ...  9 ” ^ 9

THIS IS ONLY A FEW  OF OUR CARS

TARBOX
J fopd

501 Wuat 4th Dial AM 4J424

HERALD WANT ADS 
GET RESULTS!

Big Spring (Texas) Harald, Tuts., Sept. 17, 1957 11

E V E R Y  C A R  A Q U A L I T Y  C A R
" A s k  Y o u r  N e i g h b o r  '

CHEVROLET 4-door 
9  /  eedan. WaU amara 

youtrouble^aa $ 1 9 g 5  
performance .. « r  ■ ^  w o p

BUICK Special se-
dan. Actual 19,000 

miles. Local car.
It’s im
maculate . . . . $1585
/ e r  MERCURY Montclair 

^ 9  hardtop. FACTORY 
AIR CONDITIONED, power 
steering, brakes. A handsome 
car that reflects C  O  3  Q  C  
immaculate care W *  • 09
# r X  CHEVROLET sedan.

9 “*  Custom interior with 
smart two-tone Onish. A l l  
blended in excel- X Q O i C  
lent taste ............ ^ 7 7 9

^ 5 4 Chief sedan. FAC
TORY AIR CONDITIOTíED, 
A one-owner car that re
flects perfect 
cara ............... $1385
/ r X  LINCOLN sport se- 

9 * *  dan. AIR CONDI
TIONED, p o w e r  brakes, 
steering, window lifts, four
way seat. It’s like new inside 
and out. Dual range 
trans- ^ l O Q C
mission ......... w " ^ 0 9

/ r x  BUICK Century w- 
9 * *  dan. Locally p u r 

chased and driven. Stayed In 
th e  g a r a g e .  PoeiUvely

E Í ........$1385
/ r X  MERCURY S p e r t  

9 * t  ledan. AIR (XX4DI- 
TIONED, unmatched over
drive performance. SpdUesa

Sf̂ ..*"*.. $1385
/ E C  CHEVROLET B e l  

9 9  Air sedan. Unmatch
ed ovqrdrlve performance. 
Flashing acoderaUon. Poai-

SSL.... $1385
/ 5 X  FORD V-« StaUon 

W a g o n .  Premium 
tires, one owner. It reflects

SS"!.......$1485
/ 5 3  f o r d  Sedan. V-f, 

overdrive. An erigi-

.....  $785c a r

/ E |  FORD Victoria hard- 
9  ■ top. P—» ate -  -a  -

one in Texas•w- 8 «  $ 4 8 5

/ X Q  PONTIAC sedanette. 
** ̂  It’a spoUess inside

r ........... $385

Tniitiaii .Millor (o.
Y o u r  L i n c o l n  a n d  M e r c u r y  D c o l c r

403 R unnals Dial AM XS254

Check The Score 
OLDS Gives You More!

Trade Today!
GREAT 

BIG DEAL 
ON A  
GREAT

OLDSMOBILE!
Check Your 

OLDSMOBILE DEALER 
Right Now!

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
Auffiorizud Oldsmebilu—DMC Dm Im- 

424 EAST 3RD DIAL AM 4-4625

HERALD WANT ADS 
GET RESULTS!

MOBILE HOMES 
FOR LESS DIFFERENCE

BUY FROM US
Your Total Coat W ill Ba Laas 

Than Othar Paopla
Owa Affar Thay Pay Tha Dawn Paymant

LET US PROVE THIS TO YOU
BURNETT TRAILER SALES

1603 Eat» 3rd St. Dial AM 44209

We Hove 5 Demonstrators
Spaclala, Supart And Readmastars 
thaaa Cara A rt A ir Condftlonad 

And Laadad With Lata Of Extra Equlpmant
A NEW CAR FOR YOU AT  

A LARGE SAVING
/ E 7  CHEVROLET V-8 «passenger staUon wagoo. Power- 
9 / gUde, radio, beater, white waU tires. g259S

2 / E X  BUICK Special 4-door aedana. Dynaflow, radio, 
“  9 w  healer, air conditioned. Both dark C a O D R  

green wiUi ivory. YOUR CHOICE # X X 7 9
/ e x  BUICK ^lecial 4-door sedan. Dynallow, radio, beater, 
90 preUy light green and ivory. This car waa locally own

ed a ^  has 15,000 $ 9 1 O C
actual miles ................................  ^ X I 7 9

/ e x  CADILLAC ‘63’ 4-door sedan. Locally-owned, all pow-
90 er and air condiUoned. $4195

/ e x  PLYMOUTH V-8 Belvedere «door hardtop. Pueh-button 
9 0  drive, radio and heater. Lots of other $ 1 Q O C

equipnoent. This ia one yoa’D Ukt   ▼ • 0 7 9
/ C C  FORD Victoria. Radio, heater and over- $ 1 I C O E  

9  9  drive. Buckskin tan and Ivery. Really sharp ^ 1 9 7 9
/  e  e  BUICX Cenhiry 4-door aedan. Dynaflow, radio, beat- 
99 «r. poEfer steering, power brakee. $ 1 7 0 5  

Imnaaculate inside and out ..................  ^ a r w t m
/ e e  BUIC3C Special 4-door sedan. Dynaflow, $ 1 X Q K
99 radio and heater. Locally owned ..........

/ e x  BUIGC Special «door sedan. Dynaflow, radio and 
9H heater. Maroon and ivory flnish, $ 1 3 0 $

Very nice ..................................................  # l 4 J T 9

MtEWEN MOTOR CO.
"RED HOUSE OF BARGAINS"

BUICK CADILLAC
m  I . Gregg AM «4M

j -  ^
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ADULTS 70c ~  CHILORBN 20eSTARTING 
TODAY

Boxoffic* Opans 12:45 ^  ^

C A H Y G R a S r
M tLcptiJ«

F R f l ^ S l N m s A

S c x n n A l P R E N

i .  S T A N L E Y  K K A M E K 'S
MONUNINTAL RLMINC OP

“Tte E b iDË and
l î i E  P A S S IO N ’

TECHNICOLOR** VWTAVISION*

1

V* ■- . v i ,
■■ '„*vï O 'N

tknaoDoawarn.-jam mcM Ár^iu itovuxo-jcm  mo-CABâ« uunuüuoA*nmi» vi* ZAiiET*p*coa.LAMaxro

•'WN-SCREES
CRUE-IN TwEûTRE

OvcB 7:M. AMU Sk. K l*  rrae

TONIGHT, WEDNESDAY

RaRdolph SCOTT
In a Great Nenr

'  f

T l  C H N I C O L O R

Richard BOONE 
Maureen O'SULLIVAN 
Arthur MUNNICUTT

A L S O

I wi-eaTT

Open 7:Se. AMU S»e. Kids Frm

TONIGHT, WEDNESDAY

Ringing WITH 
THE Glory OF 

Hk»  ADVENTURE!

Opea U:4S. AdalU We. Kids 2Sc

' ----- LAST D A Y -------
 ̂ ir^SiOE.

0  Of/ME DISPLAY

o«r*,Teehnloolor*
m u HA LIMM JEFF
STALMASTER-PATTEN-YORK

t  CAKTOONS

l o  s n  n  IS r o  i iv i  i t *

A L S O <

Tu.'̂  TcdlMeä...

STATE — StarU Ta

Demo FacfKNis | 
Squabble Over
Money Drive

AUSTIN lA—Two Mparate sets 
ol leadsn  are heaHng the boehee
la T n ae  for Damocrati« doOart. 
•qnabbliac over wimn sbookl fa t 
the mooay.

U m militant DOT (Demócrata of 
Tasas) inaiat eracy akkal abotiM
ba*aaot to the Damocratte National
Committaa, with 
ad at home.

of it retain-

Dollars for Demócrata leaders, 
la a  drive sponaored by tba party 
faction beaded by the m te  Exec
utive Committee, have said two- 
thirds of the money they raise will 
stay in Texas, one-third go to the 
nsUonal committee.

Standing somewhat conhiaed in 
the midst of all this wrangling is 
tho rank-and-flle Democrat who 
would like to hdp tho party, but 
isn’t sure who is running things.

The Dollars for Democrats drive 
is headed up by J . E. Coonally of 
AbUene. Ho was appointed by Na
tional Chairman Paul Butler. Dol
lars for Democrat leaders hoM 
another regional rally hero today 
to organise South Texas.

The DOT steering committee 
meeting in San Antonio adopted a 
res<dution criticizing the D<dlars 
for DcmocraU drive as planned by 
the State Executive Committee. 
The DOT resolution said no funds 
should be retained “by any fac
tion’' in the state party.

The resolution asked that all 
precinct workers and other volun
teers “be assured that none of the 
money raised win be used directly 
or indirectly to pay the salary or 
expenses of Jake Pickle.”

Sen. Ralph Yarborough at Abi
lene last wedi also took a crack 
at Pickle. He asserted Texas Dem- 
ocraU “don’t have to give ooe- 
thlrd of their contributions to Jake 
Pickle.’’

The Wonderful
New Way
To Get Slim ...

LARSONS FORTIFIED

SWEDISH M ILK DIET
What It It: Rotutet Art Guarantoad:

The senator asserted Pickle was 
in fact “the State Executive Com
mittee. He runs i t  He has the 
office and the records.”

Pickle is the fulltime director 
of organization for the State Dem
ocratic Executive Committee, 
dominated by friends of Gov. FYice 
Daniel. In the past he has been 
associated with political activities 
of Sen. Lyndon Johnson.

The DOT said it would join in 
the OcL 11-U Dollars for Demo
crats drive on conditions outlined 
in the San Antonio resolution. 
There has been no re(4y from the 
State Executive Committee.

The fuss is a symptom of the 
continuing friction between liberal 
and conservative factions of the 
party. It is expected to grind on 
into tho 1958 political campaigns.

Larson's S.M.D. is a special food supplement 
which was invented in Sweden, the country 
with the healthy way of living. It takes off the 
excess fat in a natural way without using 
drugs, slimming ingredients or exercising. It 
contains full daily requirements of minerals, 
and necessary vitamins. You only use S.M.D. 
3 days a week . . . the other 4 days, eot as 
you do now.

If you follow the diet faithfully you should 
lose pounds and inches the first week, or you 
return the package and get a refund. It's well 
worth trying . . . there's o sleek, slim figure 
to gain.

I 1

Ttxos Prison Rodeo 
Scheduled For Oct. 6

HUNTSVILLE—The 26th Annual 
Texas Prison Rodeo, a favorite of 
avid rodeo fans and convict con
testants alike, ia coming up soon.

Consistent top money winners 
in the prison rodeo are eagerly 
awaiting the opening date Oct 6, 
to again test their nerve and Ain 
against the wildest rodeo stock 
available. Skilled convict rid m , 
with long prison sentences, throw 
caution to the winds in trying for 
the prize money stakes awarded 
to the dexterous or “ludcy” win
ners.

Riders , like O’Neal Browning. 
Vernon Abbott. Gail Hall. Walter 
Henderson. Ernest Sheppard, 
Dwight Hoskins, Herman Si^er, 
and many others are quite familiar 
to the enthusiastic rodeo fans who 
throng to this gala event each 
fear. Many new faces win also 
deck the arena this year, equally 
determined that the 26th birthday 
of this annual event will be the 
best yet.

! HEMPHILL-WELLS CO. |
i BIG SPRING, TEXAS ,
I j
j Please send me: j
I ( ) 4 week's supply at 4.00 |
: Name ..........................................................................  |
: !
! Address ........................................................................  |
I >I City ............................................................................... j
j Charge ( ) Cash ( ) Check ( ) Money Order ( ) j

CHOCOLATE FLAVORED

Midland Schedules 
Children's Music

WATCH BANDS 
V2 PRICE!

J. T. GRANTHAM
19M GREGG

la Edwarda Helghta Pharmacy

Coll AM 4-6480
If You Are 

Intoroeted In 
Monthly Perking 

In »«nthony't
DOWNTOWN 
PARKING LOT

MIDLAND—The Women’s Sym
phony League of the Midland Sym
phony Association has announced 
the start of the subscription drive 
for the soies of children’s con
certs to be presented this season.

Starting Wednesday, tickets for 
the series of five children’s con
certs will go on sale in the ele
mentary junior high schools, 
as well a t St. Ann’s Parochial 
School. The price for the five con
certs is $2. representing a saving 
of 10 cents over the price of a 
single admission.

Because this is the first time 
Midland has ever had such a pro
gram especially geared for chil
dren, great thought and effort has 
gone into the planning of the five 
concert programs. The music 
for the concerts was selected by 
Walter Mantani, conductor of the 
Midland Symphony Orchestra, for 
its appeal to youngsters in the 
9 to 14 age bracket. Each of the

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW  

Stat* N afl. Bank Bldg. 
Dial AM 4-5211

five programs will be bulk around 
a special theme, correlating the 
music to that theme.

The first concert, to be held 
Saturday morning. Oct. U, will be 
entitled "Getting Acquainted.” This 
program will have music demon
strating the various s ( ^  instru
ments in the orchestra. The next 
concert on Saturday morning, Nov. 
23. called “Geography and His
tone,” will be devoted to music 
either depicting a country or some 
phase of history.

The third concert on Saturday 
morning, Jan. 18, will be entitled 
“Let’s Dance," presenting music 
especially written in dance forms.

Following this, on Saturday 
morning, March 15, the children’s 
concert will be called “The Young 
Composer.” This w i l l  feature 
works written by composers be
fore they had reached the age of 
21. Ranging from music compos
ed by Mozart at age 12 to Schu
bert at 17, the concert will high
light a composition written by a 
Midland music student and or
chestrated especially for this con
cert by Walter Mantani.

The final concert on Saturday 
morning. May 3, will be titled 
“Well, What Do You Know,” and 
will consist of a quiz on the musi
cal compositions performed during

the preceding four concerts. Tak
ing part will be a panel of boys 
and girls selected from the au
dience.

The series of concerts has been 
underwritten by the Junior Wd- 
fare Symphony Women’s League 
in promoting the plan. In addition, 
the Junior Welfare League is re
taining a blodE of 100 tickets to 
be distributed, free of charge, to 
children who might not be able 
to afford the subscription price.

Admission to the concerts will 
be limited to children between the 
ages of 9 and 14 (4th through 8th 
grades), and adults will not be 
admitted unless accompanied by a 
child. Adult tickets will be 81. pur
chased at the door the morning of 
the concert. Children younger than 
9 (but not younger than 5) must 
be accompanied by an adult or an 
older child.

Out of town jMople may write 
to ticket chairman Mrs. James T. 
Smith, 1207 Cuthbert, for season 
tickets. Checks should be made 
payable to the Midland Symphony 
Lngue.

Judge Calls For 
Better Justice

SAN ANTONIO. Tex., Sept. 17

King Of Bobylon
NEW YORK m -  Middlewdght 

champion Ray Robinson, who puts 
his title 00 the line next Monday 
against Carmen Basilio, will por- 
t r »  the king of Babyira in a tele- 

slon version of “The Green- Pas
tures” Oct. 17. Marc (Connelly’s 
spiritual fable will be presented 
7:30 to •  p.m. CST on NBC.

FRESHNESS SEALED IN

(ft—W. A. Morrison, Judge of the 
Court of Criminal Appeals at 
Austin, said here today a coura
geous judge “administers the 
same kind of justice to all re
gardless of public clamor.

“The Gallup Poll must not be 
substituted for judicial process.'* 
he said. “The privileged or under
privileged and unpopular minority 
of one must receive at the hands 
of the judiciary the same type 
of trial as the privileged and 
popular majority would demand 
for themselves.

"People are capable of grave 
injustices when they are deprived 
of the judicial processes, but just 
as serious are the miscarriages 
of justice which follow when the 
judicial branch of the government 
fails to function properly,” Morri
son said.

He said this failure may be the 
result of sheer lack of ability on 
the part of those who man the 
judicial branch of the govemmenL

Morrison said a judge must 
stand confidently as a symbol of 
the law and if he does not do so 
he is no longer an administrator 
of justice but becomes the ally 
of a mob who wish to conduct 
an election in the courthouse.

“If he stands firmly against the 
demands of an intemperata pop
ular majority and administera 
justice equally to all according to 
the law as he fearlessly sees IL 
I can think of no finer career 
for a man nor a greater heritage 
to hand to his descendents.” 
Morrison concluded.

retains the flavor 
even for day after 
tomorrow's eating

Dodge
Plymouth

SALES AND SERVICE
COMPLETE MOTOR REPAIR 
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aad Accessories
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